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T e Toronto Wor di FOR UEASE FOR TERM OF TEARS.
Building- north side King, near Bay; lot 
84 CL by full depth to Pearl 8L. 
give Immediate possession; bulding Is 
In flrst-claks shape throughout; rental 
86000 per year, plus taxes; sub-tenants 
In building now paying over half the 
rent

•0000,can
We are offering a very Une detached 
American bungalow, containing eight 
rooms; lot 35x130, with side drive and 
solid brick auto garage; other modern 
Improvements; a bargain at this nr lee 
H. B. WILLIAMS * CO., 36 Victoria M, 
Toronto.

H. H. WILLIAMS A C O.,
36 Victoria Street - - Toronto.©BBS

TWELVE PAGES —THURSDAY MORNING JULY 7 1910.—TWELVE PAGESPROBS: Worm, with scattered thunderstorm».
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30TH YEAR« »«

lIELEGRAPHERSFIGHT FILMS 
NOT POM ILL READY FOR >

PIONEER OF AMERICAN AVIATORS.S Up by Crop News /
%1

5- /
>0 Another Advance of 20c a Barrel Re

corded Yesterday for Manitoba Ar
ticle, Being the Third Increase In 

Two Weeks.

»

*
Acetone Building of Chemical 

Works at Longford Mills 
Wrecked — One of the 

Men Will Die,

Opposition to Having Them 
Shown in Public Spreads 

to Many 
Places,

1G.T.P. Railway Employes Fare 
Very Well at Hands,, of 

Board of Arbi
trators,

Weston Will Be the Scene of 
Some bf the Most Exciting 

Contests — De Lesseps 
Here To-morrow,

J
J

m !
That milling concerns are taking 

cognizance of the crop damage reporte 
from the west and conseqüent expect
ed decrease In the yield, is given clear 
demonstration by the advances in flour 
prices which have been made of late.

Local milling companies yesterday 
raised their prices for Manitoba flour 
20 cents a barrel all round. This is 
the third advance in two weeks, valued 
being put up 10c on the 28th of last 
month and 20c on the 20th, respec
tively. , '

The increase in flour prices of 50c a 
barrel is directly attributable to the 
rapid advance in wheat values on the 
grain exchanges of this continent.
Wheat options' have-been climbing up T-P' 
a.t Winnipeg and yesterday the July ?d ^nd there was a disagreement in 
future sold up to 31.06, an advance of [be bo.ard 0T®r tbree or four- The d“" 
three cents for the day. It is pointed tlea ,of jhf. board wera to deline the
out that flour quotations hitherto have ‘raff?

_ _... „ employes and the rates of wages to bebeen altogether out of line with, the pald telegraphers station agents, train 
price-of cash wheat, and with the new despatchers and agents at terminal 
crop holding above 31 a bushel It has -points and the wages of linemen. The 
become impossible to manufacture 
flour at anywhere near the old quota
tions.
e A year ago Manitoba floue was 
quoted at 36.20 a J>ar#£l and millers 
had their books stocked up with or
ders for shipments from the new wheat 
crop. This year quotations are some 
40 cents opt of line, and while enquiries,, 
have been received, there is no possi
bility of any movement.
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ORILLIA, July 6.—especial.)—Long
ford Mills, near this town, was the 
scene of a serious explosion at 3.30 
this afternoon, which wrecked one of

BOSTON, July 6*—The officials of 
the Christian Endèavor Society were 
much pleased to-day over the result 
of their movement started here yes
terday against the exhibition of the 
pictures of the Jeffries-Johnson fight.

Mayor Fitzgerald said to-day that 
he didn’t think pictures of the fight 
would be exhibited In this city.

The American Vitagraph Company, 
which owns the films of the fight, Is 
believed to have expended a quarter 
of a million dollars in purchasing the 
exclusive rights, and In taking the 
pictures. The picture people expected 

L to take in 31.000,000 during the first 
I month the films were on exhibition, 
r* xhis sum Is sure to be reduced ma

terially It the agitation against the 
I production of the pictures continues to 
I spread.

Better conditions, better pay and 
better hours were granted the Grand 
Trunk Pacific telegraphers* by the con
ciliation board’, whose report was made 
public yesterday. The telegraphers ap
plied for a schedule similar to the one 
in force on the Canadian Pacflc and 
the Canadian Northern, 
there has been no schedule on the G.

■ From enquiries already received by 
officials, it la certain that there will be 
a very large attendance when the first 
aviation meet to be held in Ontario 
will be inaugurated.

The meet will open at 8.80. Every
thing will be in readiness to go ahead 
with the flights by then. Special C.P. 
R. and G.T.R. trains will run to with
in a few feet of the entrance to the 
park and the Lambton cars, running 
from "West Toronto to Lambton, are 
not much further away. Special plat
forms, 500 feet long, have been built 
beside the railway tracks for the con
venience of the patrons of the show.

No better place could be found for 
the purpose than Mr. Trethewey’e 
model farm at Weston. The field is 
large and treeless, woods» land is not 
close enough to break the wind too 
much, the soil is soft and can. easily be 
rolled level, and It is very near the 
train line. In fact, everything will be 
much better than at the Montreal 
meet.

A. E. Chattereon, of the Copeland- 
Chatterson Company, vice-president of 
the Ontario Motor Ldttguë and chair
man of the coming aviation meet, took 
a party composed of J. G. Stratton, 
who will exhibit Wm. Carruthera' Blér
iot aeroplane; E. M. Wilcox, publisher 
of “Motoring,” and several newspaper
men to the scene of the meet in his 
car yesterday, and all were surprised 
at the progress made within the few 
days since the site was selected in 
changing it from a farm field into an 
amphitheatre.

v anless Store
IGG^.N under. ' 
is on the card ! 

row—1000 gar-H 
e cleared at 44c,
to remember about ti ar is that its nS

and fashioned tS I 
operators—the best 
It’s not often that 

undergarments are 
han regular price, 
r garment, 44c. XT
y la limited—come
phone orders filled.

the buildings of the Standard Chemi
cal Co. and injured every one of the 
eight persons who were in at the time, 
one of them fatally. '

The cause of the disi 
what In doubt, but it 
that some of the gases 
and the workman, in open! 
the tanks to ascertain the cause, let 
more gas out, One of Jhe men was 
working repairing some tools at a fire 
Just outside the door, and the gases 
may have become ignited from this, 
causing the explosion.

The building, which was used for 
the manufacture of acetone, was 
badly wrecked by the explosion. The 
roof was partly blown off, and fire 
broke/out, completing the .work of 
destruction. There was not much 
chance of saving the structure, owing

Heretofore iter is some- 
la suggested 
et> escaping, 

one of
There were 30 articles consider- l

new schedule will take effect as from 
May 1 last.

The three main branches of the dis
pute were these: The hours of labor, 
the question of train despatchers line
men and agents at terminal points be
ing brought within the schedule of to the lack of efficient fire-fighting 
rates, and the rates of wages of tele- apparatus.
graph despatchers. One of the great John McCauley, one of the workmen, 
victories won by the men was on the was too severely injured to move,.and 
second point, on which the chairman no hopes are held out of his recovery, 
disagreed. But the result of that vie- Messrs, tiqulbrough and McNaught. 
tory IS that all three have been two of the managers, were quite se- 
brought within the schedule. verely burned, but will recover. Rev.

Telegraphers who are agents on W. H. Smith, Presbyterian minister 
main lines will receive 380 per month; at Longford Mills, who happened to
on branch lines 366 per month. This is be in the building at the time, was
a large increase on what they have re- burned about the hands and face, but 
ceived in former years. Relieving his injuries are not considered ser
pents will receive 366 a month on both lous. The others injured Jack and 
main and branch lines. Telegraphers Ed. Smith, William Heslin and /Jack 
who are train despatchers will receive Hynes, were all workmen, employed 
3131 a month the first year, 3136 a jn the building. They will recover,
month the second year, and 3148 a Four doctors and a' number of hos-
month the third year. Relieving de- pital nurses were rushed over from 
spatchers receive 3119 a month. After 0rlllla and some of the injured were
<®f. aC,^mulaUve ,!erVlC,e they brought to the hospital here by the
will receive 3181 a month. ^ Linemen evening train, 
will receive 375 a month. There can 
be no change in these rules without 
30 days’ notice.

ST. LOUIS, July 6.—After listening 
to the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Children, the president of 
the police board announced that he 
would take action to prevent the ex
hibition of the Johnson-Jeftrles mov
ing pictures.

HARRISBURG, Pa, July 6.—Mayor 
E. S. Meals to-day Issued an order 
prohibiting the showing, of the Reno 
prize fight pictures In this city.

PROVIDENCE, R.I., July 6.—No ex
hibition of the Jeffries-Johnson fight 
pictures will be allowed in Providence.

PORTLAND, Me., July 6.—The ex
hibition of prize fight pictures in 
Maine Is prohibited by a law passed 
by the legislature In 1897.
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VDAMAGE l§ EXAGGERATED

Northern Parts of Alberta and Mani
toba in Good Condition.

(
WILBUR WRIGHT ”

Who, with his bçpthèr Orville, of Dayton, Ohio, set to work experimenting 
, wltb a kite and succeeded in developing a type of aeroplane that has 

won them honor, glory and wealth. Their type of machine will be ex- 
hlblted at the Weston avlatidn meeting.

com-
a dog with -afj 

icrc s no law in i
There seems to be a strong Impres

sion among local grain dealers that 
the reports regarding the Injuring 
of the wheat crop In the west have 
been considerably exaggerated. The 
firm of W. D. Matthews & Co. advised 
The World yesterday: “We have re
ceived several telegrams from 
branches In the west, and, as far as 
we- can Judge now, the estimate of the 
damage is rather exaggerated. No 
doubt in Southern Alberta and Sou
thern Manitoba, as well as in the 
northwestern states, the crop here and 
there has suffered damage, but in the 
northern stretches of these provinces 
we think thé crop Is in fair shape and 
will continue so, providing there is rain 
within a reasonable time.”

Asked with reganf to the tendency 
of some despatches to depress - the 
market for the benefit of speculators, 
the firm said: “Unfortunately, we fear 
that this has been done in some cases 
but no doubt the -true condition of af
fairs will readlily become known.”

I
t. Get a straw, 
we have a Recording the Flights.

A better method of recording heights .. 
attained than the one in use at Mont
real will be experimented with here. It 
is necessary that observations be tak
en from both ends of the course sim
ultaneously, so a telephone line wjll he 
Installed and the recorders will know 
exactly when to make their observa
tions. The University of Toronto will * 
supply the recording instruments. The 
following members of the engineering 
profession will be the board of Judges 
to record the flights: Lt. T. C. Irving.
Jr., Canadian Engineers, chairman;
Dr. John Galbraith, dean of the faculty 
of applied science; Prof. Louis B. 
Stewart, professor of surveying/Uni
versity of Toronto; R. P. Fairbairn. 
deputy minister of public works; C. H. 
Rust, city engineer> C. M. Canalff. 
president Engineers’ Club of Toronto;
E. A. James.' editor Canadian Engi
neer; Major A. J. Van Nostrand and 
Capt C. H. Mitchell, corps of guides; 
Major A. C. Caldwell, Royal Canadian 
Engineers; Messrs. Jas. W. Moffat and 
A. L. McAllister, consulting engineers, 
Toronto.

The Thiel Detective Service Co. has 
been given entire charge of the avia
tion meet at the Trethewey Farm by 
the International Aviation Associa
tion. To assist him in handling the 
various details Local Manager James 
E. Stein will have with, him from 
Montreal Assistant General Manager 
Carrington and Captain Williams of 
the company’s Montreal office. They • 
will have 30 constables on the job to 
preserve order and handle the crowds.
In addition to which they will have 
crime experts from all over the Unit
ed States and Canada to sppt pick
pockets and the like.

Tickets providing transportation to 
and from Weston, and admission to 
the grounds, will sell at 31, with an 
additional fee of 50 'bents for the grand 
stand. The exhibition wrlU continue 
until 8 o’clock each evening. There 
will be a restaurant on the grounds.

DeLesssps Here To-Morrow.
The outstanding figure of the meet 

will be the noted aeronaut, Count de 
Lesseps, who will appear twice daily 
In his famous Blériot monoplane, "La. 
Scarabee,” In which he crossed the 
English Channel, and on Saturday 
last made a flight of thirty-five miles 
in 49 minutes, encircling the City of 
Montreal. The count will bring two 
smaller machines with him. He will 
arrive to-morrow morning. „

The Wright Brothers are sending 
five of their famous blpianee, and 
there promises to be some very In
teresting contests between Count de 
Lesseps and the representatives of 
the Wright Brothers, a* the Wrights 
are sending specially for this meet 
one of their very fastest machines.

It Is understood that should the 
weather prove favorable a number of 
long distance flights will be under
taken, Including one from Toronto to 
Niagara Falls.

GREAT SCIENTIST AND 
CHURCHMAN IS NO MORE

ONTARIO COWS NOT THE 
SAME AS IN-ENCLANO

verX I
>t at $1.50. See our

LOS ANGELES, Cal., July 6.—There 
will be no moving pictures of the 
Jeffries-Johnson prize fight exhibited 
within the city limits of Los Angeles. 
This fact was established when an 
old city ordinance was unearthed by 
City Prosecutor Eddie. The ordln- 

prohibits the exhibition of klne- 
tcscope pictures or other representa
tions <jf prize fights.

I ' WASHINGTON. July 6.—Moving
pictures of tlje Jeffries-Johnson fight 
cannot be shown In the District of 
Columbia. The district commissioners 
to-day Instructed the superintendent 
of police to prevent exhibition of the 

1 films. - $>’

/aw Hats. In the sennit ÿ 
straw hats; the most 

■essy of this season’s | 

one; very smart hats 
e silk bands.-in pista * 
own or gray; best fan- 
31.50.

n good quality rilK, 1 
y, brown or fancy col- * 

mds for Panamas, etc ; .8 
«I, 15c.

DIED AT AGE OF 92
Lightening Their Labors.

There are several clauses such as 
provision of free transportation for 
telegraphers traveling on boards of ad
justment; that no telegrapher Is re
quired to teach telegraphy; telegraph
ers working at wrecks or washouts 
provided with shelter; telegraphers 
exempt from shoveling snow, sifting 
ashes or scrubbing stations; and relat
ing to Sunday labor: Henceforth they 
will not be required to work on Sun
days except to meet re 
Wains timed to stop.

Mgr. Laflamme, For 30 Years PrcZ 
fessor of Geology at Laval 

Died at Quebec.

Rev. Wm, Savage of Guelph One of the
Beet Known Méthodiste In Ontario.
GUELPH, July 6.—(Special.)—Rev. 

William Savage died this morning at 
the residence of his son, Dr. W. F. 
Savage of this city. The deceased was 
92 years of age, and was one of ttiç 
best known Methodist ministers of 
western Ontario. He was born in York
shire, England, and served his appren
ticeship as an apothecary.

Coming to Canada as a young man, 
he was offered a good position with 
layman Bros, of Toronto, which he de- 
efined to go Into the ministry. His 
first circuit was Belmont, near London, 
Ont., and for half a century he worked 
on circuits all thru this part of On
tario. He preached tils last sermon 
five years ago. He lived under five 
English sovereigns; and at his own re
quest is to be burled wrapped In the 
Union Jack.

He Is survived by two sons and one 
daughter. Coroner Dr. W. F. Savage, 
T. F. Savage, general freight agent of 
the c. P. R., both of Guelph, and Mrs. 
Newton" of Brantford.

NEW HOSPITAL INTERNS.\
The following final year graduates- 

of the Ontario Medical Council were 
yesterday appointed to the interne on 
the staff of the General Hospital by 
the trustee board of that Institution: 
J. C. Watt, Toronto; R. M.' Butter
field, Guelph; FLJS. Pentecost, Toron
to; James A.-'Sfinpson, Sarnia; W. T. 
MacLean, Toronto, and Julian S. Boyd, 
Simcoe:

The selection of the extern staff has 
not yet been made.

Says Immigrant Farm Laborer 
; When He Couldn’t Milk—Han

dle of Hoe Was Too Long.
ance

I

“Crops In Ontario are looking well." 
said Donald Sutherland, director of* 
colonisation* to The World yesterday. 
“Except around Toronto, where every
thing appears to be dry, the country 
is in fair shape.”

“What is the situation with regard 
to farm labor?” Mr. SutherWmd was 
asked.

“If we were to advertise that we 
had 500 farm laborers coming out, we 
would have applications for them with
in 24 hours. Farmers are said to be 
paying 345 per month to Indians off 
the reserve near Brantford. The dif
ficulty Is that a great many men who 
come out here as experienced farm 
laborers know .nothing whatever about 
farming. I have here a complaint 
about a man who came out as an 
experienced farm laborer. I wrote his 
employer, asking a few questions 
about his work.

Could he milk cow»? “The cows are 
not the same here as in England,” 
was the significant reply.

Could he harness and handle a team? 
"If he can now it is because I learn
ed him,” said the farmer.

And under "other information” the 
farmer wrote: "I put him to hoe the 
garden, and he was unable to do the 
work because the handle of the hoe 
was too short. It was a new hoe 
from the store.”

“That man, like many others,” said 
Mr. Sutherland, "was not worth' his 
board, and he èould have got 320 per 
month besides. These men will get 
What they are worth.”

MONTREAL, July 6.—(Special.)— 
Thé world of science lost a big man 
to-day in the death of Mgr. Laflamme, 
who for thirty years wae professor of 
geology in the University of Laval, a 
rector of that institution and also Su
perior of the Seminary of Quebec.

Mgr. Laflamme was born Dor
chester County in 1849, was ordained 
priest in 1872, and following that date 
was one of the faithful advisers of the 
late Cardinal Taschereau in gll those 
troublesome questions, such as the di
vision of the diocese of Three Rivers, 
the Laval University Vtri 
Montreal, and the famoui-J 
tion.

He was a great geologist, standing 
on the same level' as Sir William Daw
son, and a narrow element at Quebec 
denounced him as scarcely orthodox, 
but -he always had the confidence of 
his superiors. He refused the nomin
ation as Bishop of Chicoutimi saying 
that he found more pleasure in looking 
for knowledge amongst the. rocks of 
ttie Laurentians and the libraries of 
Laval than in even wearing a mitre of 
the mother church.

Your correspondent one day asked 
Mgr. Laflamme what he thought of the 
future of the French-Canadian race, 
and he replied : “If the clergy of this 
province are properly educated, the 
future of the 
but if their ed 
has been the case at certain periods, 
I can already see the beginning of the 
end-”

“But is there not a great improve
ment, Monseigneur?”

“Yes,” he replied, “there is an im
provement, and I do hope it will be 
all right with my people,"

egul
The

ar passenger 
y will be re

quired to handle commercial messages 
on Sunday only during the hours spent 
in railway servie*, such as meeting 
trains timed to stop. If a telegrapher 
attends to pumping engines and wind
mills, he will be paid 310 per month 
extra For windmills only he will be 

(Canadian Associated Press Cable V paJd *5 per month- When sent dm re- 
LONDON, July 6.—Sir A. Spicer sag- llef "work the company will be called on 

gests that suitable emigrants would bë X deïray hls e*pen8es- 
prstoffice boys, 4400 whereof have been v °“ expr®88 apd commercial telegraph 
discharged in<the past two years They bus nes? îbe telegrapher will get 8 per 

SAVANNAH. Ga„ July 6,-Mayor are of good character, experienced in c!pt’ °Vhe charge8: 33 1-3 *** cen1t" 
Geo. W. Tldeman stated to-day that discipline by the training in the/mb- <>< the chargesnn money orders Issued; 
under no circumstances would he per- He sendee. The suggestion is deeded 10 per fentl of tbe ,on ™one.y
mit the showing of the Johnson-Jef- i worthy of consideration here It is ?rd/rs ,n payment of C.O.D. s and col- 
fries fight pictures in Savannah , thought tlmt the postoXe by cons'ui; i^venue^ Cent" °f the tClegraph

AUSTIN, Texas, July 6.-AmoVthe I.1"» fn? mlfht
fiï'çt propositions Governor Campbell : ^ many boys overseas
will submit to the Texas Legislature i- Ha/1'lto,n has, been appolntod
when it convenes in special session member of the Imperial defence com- 
July 15, will be a law prohibiting the mluee- 
exhibition of moving pictures of the 
Jeffries-Johnson fight at Reno.

FORT WORTH, Tex., July 6.—Ip re
sponse to the request of M^yor Davie, 
ttie city commissioner has passed an
ordinance prohibiting the exhibition of able articles stolen. The doctor is at 
pictures of the Johnson-Jeffries fight present on a western trip and the fam- 
in this city. ily was out only for à short time.

i
NORFOLK, Va., July 6.—Mayor 

Reed of Portsmouth, Va„ announced 
to-day that he would forbid the ex
hibition of pictures of the Johnson- 
Jeffries fight. *

LOUISVILLE, Ky., July 6.—Mayor 
We offer for quick I Wm. O. Head announced that the ex- 

'L -|SI hlbiting of the Jeffries-Johnson fight 
;arly hall a thou*■ I pictures would be prohibited in Louis-

ren’s and Girls'
sses consisting of
;urplus stock and

POSTOFFICE BOYS FOR CANADA
sh Dresses at 
Half

Woul4 Make Most Suitable Emigrants 
Because of Good Training.

oubles at 
esuit ques-

:

!
1ville.

Hours of Work.
Where two operators are employed 

the hours of labor will be 12 hours per 
day, Including meals; more than two 
operators, 10 consecutive hours, Includ
ing meal time, or eight hours without 
meal time. The hours of duty of all 
main line operators will commence be
tween 6. and 9 a.m. Telegraphers work
ing 10 hours will get 60 minutes for 
luncheon. Men called after office hours

iris" Dresses, for eges 
samples, and several 

p choose from, in mv 
r- lawn, fine ginghams 
b, and • Scotch plaid 1 
p best colorings In the . 
[styles and perfect fit- 
p early for best choice.

31.50 to $4.50 eaettffi 
H 75c to 32.25 each, jgfl

DOCTOR’S OFFICE RANSACKED.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., July 6.— 
Dr. G. J. Musgrave’s office was ran
sacked this evening and several valu-

ench race is assured, 
Dion be neglected, as

. Bi

Continued on Page 7, Col. 5.

*s for Worn
c Each

NEW ORLEANS, July 6.—The Jef
fries-Johnson fight pictures will not 
he prohibited in New Orleans. This 
de eialon was reached, to-day by the

- , .i____Æ authorities. Precautions against race
e Or tnC tnreojl t Clashes will be taken, however, and 

, | #• much 1 whites and blacks will not be allowed^
hail luuvu .jjg on the gajHg floor-In the picture #ow

houses where thé fight films are ex
hibited.

CAPETOWN, July 6.—There Is a 
widespread demand here for the pro
hibition In South Africa of the bios
cope pictures of the Jeffries-Johnson 
fight owing to their effect on the na- 

Signs are already ^evident 
amongst them of excitement on ac
count of the victory of the negro.

NOTHING DONE, SAYS R, J.
r!

Railway Hasn’t Yet Chosen Its Cham
pion on Conciliation Board.

“Nothing has been done as yet.”'/
That was all that Manager Fleming 

of the street railway had to say last 
night when asked whether the 
pan y was taking steps to appoint a re
presentative to the conciliation board 
will will arbitrate on the question of 
wages for employes.

Asked whether the railway favored 
Kenneth J. Dunetan, manager of the 
Bell Telephone Company, as suggested, 
Mr. Fleming replied: “That’s only a 
guess.”

As to the Ontario Railway Board’s 
order that new lines be built, he smil
ed as he remarked: “We haven’t been 
thinking about that either. These are 
hot days.”

PLAN8 WILL BE 8ENT OUT.
OTTAWA, July 6.—The British adml. 

rally has given Its consent to have the 
plans for the Canadian naval vessels 
sent to Canada under guard. The suc
cessful negotiations were conducted 
thru Lord Btrathcona.

PRINTING BUREAU S()/>rth
ursday's price. A^j 

v have slight 
the great majority! 
ighly first quality*, ^ 

detail.1 1

■4

Hon. Chas. Murphy WIH. Make State
ment In a Few Days.

OTTAWA, July 6.—(Special.)—Mat
ters are at a -standstill Insofar as im
portant developments In connection 

‘with the printing bureau Irrégularités 
are concerned. The enquiry is being 
continued from day to day by Hon. 
Charles Murphy, and lt Is understood 
that he will be In a position to make a 
statements the course of a few day z. 
The police are still looking for An
drews, the Toronto man, wanted In 
connection with the frauds, and are In 
hopes of locating him at an early daie.

The remains of Frank Gouldthtite 
arrived front Detroit this momlng-'and,

com-

lives.in every 
ursday.

CHICAGO, July 6.—(2.30 p.m.)—Chief 
of Police Stewart to-day announced 
that he had refused to glye a permit 
to admirers of Jack Johnson, the 
champion pugilist, to hold a parade In 
honor of his home-coming (o-morrow.^

ALBANY, July 6.—The Albany head
quarters of the Internatiopal Reform 
Bureau to-night issued an appeal to 
local authorities “to pass suitable 

_ ordinances to prohibit the exhibition 
:*■_ In any moving picture theatre of/he 

* views of the Johnson-Jeffries prize 
fight.

"It is demoralizing enough,” says 
the appeal, “to have millions of boys 
-reading the detailed description of 

I this prize fight. It will be tenfold 
I worse to have them look upon the 

■ realistic reproductions of this brutal 
I contest in the moving picture shows 
I all over the United States.”

Summer Vests, exti» j 
and Swiss ribbed jot* 

■orshort sleeve» 
crochet 

32 to *3
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Peterboro Science Master,

At a meeting of the cabinet yester
day W. E. I. Chisholm was appointed 
science master at Peterboro Normal 
School.

i with narrow 
h tapes, "sizes
Thursday, each. 1««* ■

after a brief service at the home on 
^ Arcadia-avenue, were at once interred 
^~'in Beech wood Cemetery. Rev. Dr.

I
i THE CROPS IN THE WEST.

With even a moderate amount of rein 
there Is Improvement in the crop reports 
from the Canadian west; more rain and 
they will be better Mill.

Even If we have a yield In the neighbor
hood of a hundred million bushels of 
wheat and the price should improve,which 
It 1* likely to do, we would not be much 
behind last year.

Enamelware Moore officiated and the funeral was 
strictly private. Mrs. Gouîdthrite is in 
a state of nervous hysteria.barance

enamelware i» 
that doesn’t get 
moke won’t stick 
mamel is.so hard.

for clearing up 
bf this ware has

Housekeepers
ish their kitchen 
conomical advan-

have

CAPT. A. HUNTER PROMOTE»u.
t The Straw Hat it a Product of the 

Last Few Centuries.
Fifty years will cover the history of 

the straw hat. Being modern, it ap
pears about the most sensible type of 
headgear yet discovered for weather 
conditions. It is an ideal protection 
for the head in hot weather, whereas 
the stiff felt derby, which has been 
worn almost a century, is really not 
a comfortable hat 

■ logued for it. C 
1 winds make it uncomfortable, 
straw hats to-day, and the object ot 
this item is to call your attention to 
Dlneen’s straw hats, which the com-

, Mn/CthiZ<hn',y£U en,j<1/ y°.Ur sumpler vacation, don’t you? What of the hundreds of children who are doom-I v,3e th^governmentfor about thirtC anywhere,” being1 bottom English and 
ed to spend the hot days in dusty, sun-baked streets and alleys? The Salvation Army has established a fresh air1 VMr- He8cnndurtprf the nrog^ntinn American designs by the best exclu- 
çamp near Clarkson s, Ont. A big garden is at the disposal of the Army, and tihere is an abundance of fresh veg- u. th‘ Rastedo case whirh Pin view nf sIve maker*- T*16 Dineen Company

saasr- - - - -.- ~ » ssaarssi.^ tsüss sas sam? r; BBâE H H E »
--- ------ ----------------- - " * produced rather unfavorably comment, open every evening.

Succeeds J. 8. Webster àe Inspector 
of Fisheries and Game.

BELLEVILLE, July 5.—(Special.)— 
Capt. Albert Hunter, game warden of 
the eastern district of the province, 
has been promoted to the position of 
fisheries and game inspector. Capt. 
Hunter returned from Toronto to-night, 
where he was apprised of his good for
tune. This appointment has been made 
in view of the resignation of J. S. Web
ster, after a three months’ "leave of 
absence. J

IN THE HAY FIELD.
Haying is In full force over moM of the 

province. Both clover and timothy are 
short and thin In places, so that at best a 
fair crop only Is in sight. Tbe weather is 
ideal for mowing, curing and drawing h» 
the cut. There are more side-delivery 
hay-rakes at work than ever.

OTTAWA. July 6.—That the question 
I of having the fight pictures shown in 
I Ottawa will be discussed by the Social 
I and Moral Reform Association Is a 
I statement made by one of the executive 
I officers. As yet a meeting has not been 
I called, but the officer in question is 
I consulting the other officers with a’ 
I view tOh taking action to prevent the 
I Pictures being shown if such is poi- 

■xSlble.
The mayor has also expressed an 

■ /opinion

in the season cata- 
old days and high 

It is

prices we
Lteel enamel Pr68®|7j Â 
hr blue outside, white 
Ï5 and 6 quarts; regu 
1 90c: Thursday, |
pot covers, size | 

Thursday. 8c.
cereal, rice or cvr 

kular 47c; ThursMfp j

GIVE THE YOUNGSTERS A HOLIDAY.-
r,

■
-A RETROSPECT.

July 7, 1886-A cabinet crisis occurs eâ 
Ottawa In connection with the Manitoba 
school question. A. R. Angers, J. A. 
Ouimet and Sir Adolphe Caron threaten 
resignation. Mr. Angers resigns oo/July

against the moving pictures, 
and it they can be prevented he will

July 7, 1887: The colonial premiers were 
made members of the privy council. >■BEjB.*. ; ; a, Ll:

Palls, 8-qoer*Water
Thursday, 39c. ?\ K
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IECHNIGAL EDUCATION 
COMMISSION NAS BEGUN

UAMILTON
BUSINESS 

« DIRECTORY

AUTOMOBILE
THUNKS

UAMILTON
Oappenings

" >

if
:

I Our own special 
manufacture, made 
to fit any car.

:

IHAMILTON HOTELS Hon, W. L M. King at Opening 
Session Outlines the Work to 

Be Undertaken.
HAMILTONSTEELMEBGEfi 

WILL BE CONSUMMATED
f .

HOTEL ROYAL .V,gg KAY’S
July Furniture Sale

•12, *14, «16

EAST'S
-*t

Every room 
newly

tuo end V» pee day.

completely renovated and 
carpeted during l»07.

-Amerltd?4

1 «
OTTAWA.-July 8-—(Special.)—A pre

liminary meeting of royal commission 
6n Industrial training and technical 
education ' was held In the minister’s 
moms in the departAent of labor this? 
meriting. - There were present Honor
able W. L. Mackenzie King, minister I 
e? labor, and members of commission, 
viz. : Dr. J. W. Robertson, chairman; 
Hon. John N. Armstrong, Rev. Geo. 
Bryce, Gaspard Deserres, Gilbert M. 
Murray, David Forsyth, James Simp
son and Mr. Thomas Bengough, secre
tary.

Hon. Mr. King emphasized the im
portance of the commission conduct
ing its proceedings so as to be the 

of furthering the Industrial ef- 
> [Iciency of the Dominion. It should, 

he said, be the aim of the Dominion 
to have the most efficient methods 1 
known to any country. He doubted if 
ever a commission had been issued by 
the federal government which had 

caused Quite the same opportunity of render- | 
much discussion in Stony Brook, jui., ]ng • national service to the 
by his speech on the opening; of the •* ,
new auditorium *. 0* The minister said the Information |
* ___ . , t°dum of tile stonV Brook gathered would be placed at the Jis- 
Assembly by. saying; posai of the province, and he had re-

“It would be better, I believe for the ?®lvwl '>epliea which were favorable * 
whole country If the standard of llv- fl?m tL1 Provinces. The reply of Pre- , 
ing went higher still than It is to-dav m er ^blin of Manitoba, had been 
It would teach men better business Pou-committal, but a previous letter 
methods,” from him had been an endorsatlon of

*>ro^‘ Jenks, using* a. exeat illustrated
chart, pointed out that ever since the Hcm’ Mr’ King *ald th« commis- ç 
civil war the standard of living and llonere were to go east and «vest in H 
the cost of both necessities and lux- Canada’ finding out the needs and i 
unes, had been steadily rising in this prosent equipment of the country, tak- 
t?îüntr? an<* ,D E^erland. At the same tng aft Industrial survey of the coun- 
twl V® 8^d' statistics showed that 11 w®re.

bad been a proportionate in- The members of the commission met 
crease in wage*. again in the afternoon In the parila-
nna.k Jenks held the cost of living ment buildings, where accommodation 

supp,y 6t gold to be Intehie- h*8 been provided for them, and decld- 
- Wh®n, g<>*d Is plentiful the ed to commence their enquiry Ip Can- 

rise hi A* bfe is bound to ada at the end of next week in Halt-
the 'tJlI/r d" held -the trusts and f*x- They will woirk westward to the 
rise In îhIeStK>P8 ,Ie.,0r a share in the Paclflc coast, and then visit the United 

“The „! ',lt, of, living. States cities, before going to Great Bri
and In rrZV iîïî1 ,of Price* both here tain and the continent, 
been growth» h* 8a,d. "bias The commissioners will be here until
war tariff of 186(5 !v*r “L006 the the end of the week completing ar-
tariff laws ha the subsequent rangements
ral re«n^ m.v L",?1 chang*d the natu- 
-f Ze8ult materially. Prices here have •
En e-la Proportionately higher than in 
England, and for this among other
increase Vf7 ^ of the blame foMheT®tePPed In Front of Train—Once 
increase of prices on our own tarit X Lived In Toronto.

Best tf Co., Limited

300 Yonge StreetShareholders Ratify Action of Di- 

rectors—Only One Dissent- 
ing Voice*

30 BIKERS SUMMONED
UNDER NEW BREIDICT HIGHER COST OF LIVING

TEACHES RETTEN METHODS

S • ;I 3
1 I

; i- ti

HAMILTON, July 6.—(Special.)—The 
shareholders of the Hamilton Steel and 
Iron Co. met this afternoon and rati
fied the action of the directors in en
tering Into the merger of Canadian 
companies, henceforth to be known 
as the Canadian Steel Corporation, 
Ltd., on the terms already published. 
The only dissenter was A. B. McKay, 
who refrained from voting because he 
wanted more information.

The meeting 
rectors: G. E.

I

fr 1i
Dr. Sheard Contends Lightweight 

Variety is Offered, But This 
Bakers Deny,

I f The quality of the Furniture concerned—the 
immense size of the stock—the large number 

artistic and exclusive designs it embraces— 
the fact that every piece of Furniture on h*nd 
is reduced in price—the radical nature of the 
reductions 
articles.

These are features that stamp Kay’s July Fur
niture Sale as unique among such efforts, 
make it emphatically worth while for 
in need of Furniture to pay 
as early as possible in the month.

!
■

Rising Prices Due to Increase of 
Gold—Tariff and Trusts Have 

Share in it,

Hi
.

■ Charged with selling llghtwéight 
_r«relected the old dl- bread. In violation of the new bread

Wm. Southam,1 O Lj^'sSuntem “W* 30 bakere have beto summoned 

K.C., Chaa. E. DoolittlSfE. B. Osier, t0 appear In court. This action was 
M P-, W. D. Matthews, John Milne and taken by Medical Health Officer Sheard 
H. H. Champ. 41 the subsequent meet- on Information supplied him by his In- 
Ing of the directors G. E. Wilcox was specters, who have seized a large 
re-elected president and Robt. Hobson quantity of bread. 
mhîC.prJÏ» ent and £?nefal manager. A legal battle to determine the in- 

!erJe unU1 th® company's terpretation of the bread statute of

ed in the auto wreck last Thursday, abiding hv i/ ^ ”la,n that„tbey are 
Shows no change to-night. y abldl”g b,y lts Provisions. They say

Following a drinking bout, Thomas loaves complained of are di-
CamerOn, 77 Sherman-avenue. was 2vd four sections, which places
taken to the City Hospital suffering them '"he small bread class, which 
from cuts in the head. Cameron and can be sold at any weight under 12 
two men, whdse names he refuses to ounces. The loaves of which seizure 
divulge, were drinking when a fight dwas made have an average weight of 
ensued, and Cameron was hit with a about 40 ounces, each section weighing 
bottle. Four stitches were put Into 10 ounces- On the other hand, Dr.
tlWhîî2inra8' T Sheard maintains that these are not

While George Lynch Staunton was four separate loaves, but one loaf and "t‘u™Ln£ t0„ th'8 city from Montreal, that they must weigh eithT24ouncJ 
h*8 containing a large quantity 01 or 48 ounces, as called for by the act 
valuable papers was stolen. Mr. Staun- He sav« h. 1. * T tne act,
ton is solicitor in connection with the interpretation oAhe^ftf £!>tXn 
recently completed twenty-five million nlnv^nd ,hTt ^ tb,*,at the begin- 
dollar steel company merger and.the end* d hat 1 wl1 *e f°ught to the 
papers had reference to this consoll- ' 
dation. The company’s seal was In the 
grip, which was missed shortly before 
Toronto was reached.

Attempts are being made here to' 
merge the businesses of the stove 
founders. It Is understood that If this 
-can be done the stove founders tin all 
parts of the province will be aslM to 
come In.
ger would be about $1,000,000. 
firms interested In Hamilton are Bur
roughs, Stewart A Milne, the Gumey- 
Tilden Company, the D. Moore Com- 

« pany, and Jamieson & Co. *
The reason given by those attempt

ing to consolidate the firms is that ex
treme difficulty is now found In get
ting on with the union- In Hamilton 
there has been a strike on for nearly 
two years. *-

If a merger were -formed, the union 
could be treated with Indifference, Its 
promoters think.

Asking Provincial Aid.
A deputation consisting’ of Mayor 

McLaren, City Solicitor F. R. Waddell 
Controllers Allen and BaJIey, Aid. Bir- 
rell and City Engineer Macallam, and 
the secretary of the board of work*, 
representing the City of Hamilton, 
waited upon the Ontario Government 
at Toronto to-day and asked that the 
province assume a portion of the cost 
of constructing a nejv west end sewer 
and sewage disposal works; also to 
bear a share of the cost of mainten
ance. Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial 
secretary; Hon. J. O. Resume, minis
ter of public works, and R. P. Fair- 
bairn, deputy minister of public works, 
met the deputation. It was pointed 
out that the present brick sewer, 
which burst some time ago, had been 
used Jointly by the city, and the hos
pital for the insane. Since the sewer 
had been built the asylum had In
creased three-fold. The share at that 
time fixed for the province did not 
contemplate future growth.- The min
ister of public works and his deputy 
will go over the situation in person 
shortly.

The deputation also called upon 
Hon. F. Cochrane, minister of lands, 
with reference to the price to be charg
ed for the reclaimed land in Sherman 
Inlet. Mayor McLaren thought only 
a nominal charge of $1 per acre 
should be made, but Hon. Mr. Coch
rane pointed opt .that the lots were 
an asset of the province and should 
■not be given away. ‘ He thought that 
$50 per acre should be received, but 
the parties compromised on $25.

j
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HEW YORK, July 8.—Prof. Jeremiah 
W. Jenks, who

t. J
teaches political econ

omy In Cornell University,iff
■ host of specially ticketedon am ? i|M i Iff ooun-

■i #
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everyone
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a visit to the storeI I*I y
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! John Kay Company;l

The Bakere Summoned.
▼ T"e bahers summoned to appear are: 
Johnson A Little, $ Broad way-place; 
H. C. Barker Bread Co., 279 Spadlna-
57^!Ilê:rTW<l8t0n Baklhg Co.. 35 Soho- 
street; H. C. Tomlin, 420 Bathurst- 
street; Peter Bros., 104 Auguata-ave- 
nue, Coleman Baking Co., Euclid-ave-
VotL.fy; ^ ,Carr,ck- 172 Bay-street; 
Nasmith Baking Co., 68 Jarvls-strqet;
Rfa«S 806 Queen-street; Hilton
Bros 611 Gerrard-street; Bredln Bread 
Co., Avenue-road; Pugh & WatsOn, 380 
Llppincott-street ; W. j. Magee 74V

m srcrriT1 : j,m-

v What Bakers Say.
Aid. Hilton, whose Arm of Hilton 

Bros. Is on the list, says he if pre-
thriTtr.1^ flgHt any Prosecution right 
h«£, „ he Prtvy counc,L He saye the 
/_a^®r,8 hav® gone largely Into the mak-
Ln5; f aua! bread’ and'that the pêople 
knoyr Wh$.t .they are getting 
price. r ,
tr,rf*^rSe ColSman of the Coleman Bak-
îfrA.>°' ?ys they are «ailing 24-ounce 
bread where there is any demand for
imail bareadSUPPlylnK Pe°P,e who want

comhh.nb.aker! deny that they have any 
mblne, and also claim no knowledge 

of a reported merger Involving bakers
Glo°r»nt?' Hamflt°n and London6" 

.°,8 Lawrence said: 'T know ab-
wltb tLn°ttwlng ab®ut it: 1 am not in 
Infor**»*! ‘t baher8' and the only

Æ !"
A. W. Carrick said; 

enquiries yesterday 
thing is a hoax, 
that I know of.”

Saw It In the Papers.
ger’” Th» Wo^/nytblng of the mer- 
WestonTh W d*reporter asked Gea

’’Well.” was the‘reply, "since 
newspaper men hâve been Calling
=“f.Le*,vV“rr * «
there is1 noth! h6ard, aome rumors, but 
ail , v. hng serious In it. Person-
rectly to^o wnfug”dlreCUy °r lndU' 

George Coleman said: "It's all wind 
-nothing to it at an. I never belrd

Harry C. Barker said: “I have heard 
a rumor that there is something dote* 
and that is all I know about It.”

36 and 38 King Street West LIMITED
i

’» vENGINEER CUT IN TWO8• ^ «i The capital of such a mer- 
The h >

ill ;v!
Present high cost of llvln

cwt nuL “to I*8 M the g0'd output 
Jenks X,,? ,ncreaae’" concluded Prof. 
S bd my chart Proves that the 
as th^L,*f has also Increased
pumhasw °o11V,ng has g0»e up. The 
purcnaslng power of- the working
tocreL^a*nricAa3 ,kept pac® wtth thf 
" Prie® of commodities, and

fn Ameri^to d6» av.®rage forking man 
IngtTlce^f?,^ 18 af’ua,'y conaum- 
did in mo fUCh 38 his Predecessors

I „_There,ore I maintain that the re
ties doCneoteem in ‘î'u COSt °* necessi- 
working & m?an that the American 
mean. gtb^a,L18 golng t0 stam-e. It 

1 there W,H be a curtailingWti£? method expenses, a mor^econf 
oTf ar'nZtb°d 01 runnlng our homes, 
ine on,6 ot?.?-. 0Ur 8°hools and educat-
may ha\-e tolT*"'* The working man 

* * buy fewer books, to deny
mmte hf^î Kf the ’u*urlous refine- 
ments he has been anticipating
whoiaga*ut y euJoylhk- But Kon the
the hetVl* maVer w1" adjust Itself for 
’b® betterment of the working man 
and eventually, of course. If price? d6 
not come down, his wages must go up 
tho?sand’«ro> ot <»urse. that tbe£$ afê 
tua^ nild o? m®P and women In ac
tual need of work and food, but I am
?hoitey not®^'"* °f the condition as a 

8ny Particular phase.” 
rrm. Jenks wound un with words of praise for th6P »^k of t™

éd tLml°?8' wh,ch- he said, had prov! 
ed themselves very beneficial to labor
memberT' &S W61' M to the'r own

«BROCKVILLB, July 6—This 
mg Alexander Menzles, G. T. R. en
gineer, was Instantly killed here. Af
ter oiling his engine he stepped out on 
to the down main line and 
over. He was cut in two.

Some time ago Menzles used to live 
In Toronto, but of recent years had 
been living In Brodkville. He Was

I \mom- Vr■cainiftfr
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the glorious twelfth Atun-
^ Painted or Varnished Floors i 

Jâ Cooler and More Healthful ... 
■Summer Than Carpeted Floors

USI.ÎÏÎRJÏ!I,:Ï2!’!;,*M*Fl00R bnishis

EA$Y TO APPLY—WEAR LONGEST

married.

i! Parade Will Follow Last Year's Route 
—Orators of the Day.

fc
___ Killed by ■ Train,

{u1^ «-Hiram Ever-, _____
£.* , ’/£ed 2*’ 'Mug.near her*, in Profiting by the experience of 
Micht«n T,°W.n8blp' waa k,»*d on the year, the commUtee in chârle cf fhî 

Cen’ral- tracks near Mont- grange celebration on the 12th of Jury 
rose bridge. His head was severed î'av® arranged the route of the 
from his body; which was also badly avoid the traffic at the 
mangled. # Queen and Yonge-streels.

a.Th® Parade will leave Queen’s Park 
at 10-M on Tuéeday morning next and 
?^®®d nvla Grosvenor, Yonge, Albert? 
James Queen and Dufferln-streets to 
‘b ,*fx.hl,bli1<>n ^unda. The centre 
district lodges of the city will lead
wnf w'.f8?13'1.* AU lodg*8 and-band* 
will keep to the west side of Yonge-
street and north side of Queen-street, 
to keep clear of the traffic. Bach dl- 
vlslon is requested to be in the place 
assigned by 10 o’clock sharp.

William H. Harper, county director 
of ceremonies, will toe chief marshal, 
and the assistant marshals win be : 
t D- ot C” centre district;
7„Hullhclland, D. of C„ western dis
trict; C. P. .Watsen, D. Of C., 
district; J. H. Conboy, D. of C.. 
ern district.

and the

iSll-1,1
I"

parade 
corner of

H
i

1

iil

pSpSiü
face, was fouhd alongside the G. T. R 
tracks, three miles „west of here. The 
supposition is that he fell from 
ing train.

-bo

S. W. Crack Piller will not shriek—mnek or*.

»X

M
or ex-

Cim
■toni

superior to potty.
brignteh up your SUMMER COTTSCE
^ 42 beautiful colors* Ask itir r«ni<%♦•

a R >8 the product of the Largest Paint Factory ^ the'World.-,

fr<
■ a pass- -0

Ü1U “I made some
and the whole 

There Is SCARCITY OF PAPER.no mergerill j
17-19-21 TemperanoeSt i;Kept Down Stock on Hand to Average 

Supply for Only Eight Days. 9 use

WHOLESALEINO BETIIL u

s“Snbteti h”dFF16"“^the^rep^-sen ta lives of the associated dallies of 
New York State, who met here t^day

W,ih ,th® annual meet- 
ing of the New York State Press As- 
•oclation, which opens its annual con-
T.s b»nritm$r03r- Tbe discussion waa 
led by John Norris of New York City 

,Ul® American. Newspaper Publlsh- 
*rs Association. Mr. Norris

"wtthln

eastern 
north-

The orators of the day at the ex
hibition grounds will include: W D 
McPherson. K.C., M.L.A.; Hon. A. b'. 
Morlne. K.C.; A E. Kemp. Jaihes L. 
Hughes, Mayor Geary, Rev. Byrûn E. 
Stauffar, Hon. Thos. Crawford, and 
Rev. E. C. Laker.

The annuâl church parade will he 
held on Sunday, July 10, to Cooke’s 
Church. The formation will probably 
take place at the head of University- 
avenue, and the route will lie from 
that point to Queen-street and along 
Queen-street to the church. Rev. j. C. 
Coburn will be the preacher.

Iil AIKF.NHEAD hardwareyou LIMITED. Ni

1 VANCOUVER’S CIVIC RULERS.
* THEY LIKE TORONTO’S R0AIS

Peterboro Delegation Say Our Streete 
Are Well Kept—Went en to Detroit.

Æ.amusements*
S 1 *OYAL
A L EXANDR.

:ie:Effort to Introduce Board 
System There.

*of Control:

Of
CouncIt ha* decided 

cti^rovem J^rd of,contr°I system of 
la w, 4a ,h , ’ and wln submit by-

h® elf®torate to have the plan 
S“fvb„y. ,the P«»PlA Aid. James 

aV chairman of the finance com- 
*1“®è of,th® western city, was in To- 
ronto yesterüa. to look Into the work- 
fng of the Nan. He has already visited 
Chicago and other American cities, 
is on his- way to Montreal. 
t.tld’ Ramsay Is also much taken with 

on the Mus- I l8y8t n} governing the police by 
Tickets good for four « perman*ntly appointed commission, 

most delightful excursion >vj,n °ntario. and will urge this me- 
of the season. Low rates are still be- * M upon his home city when he rc- 
ing made at the hotels. Tickets can , rn,a', H® declares that party politics 
be obtained from the committee 31 ln c v c government has

A Distinguished Missionary. t at ,tlcket 6ffl'c”' & CUr“6 th® W6St 38 here’
QUEBEC. July 6.-Hls Grace Mgr- unkm Station /i, T°ront°-8treete, or 

Superior of the Unl?n Stailon- A11 welcome. Take ad- 
Mlsslonary Fathers of Africa, is visit- ° Ti'v-t®® 1?W,,ra.t®*Kto 866 016
Ing Quebec. He is stopping^ the lo- Muskoka Lakes at their best. t 
cal convent of the fathers.

.00,In truest of knowledge concerning 
pavemenu, a Civic deputatiPi 
Peterboro arrived in the city yesterday 
and were given an opportupity to in
spect the condition of Toronto1» streets
rrl^tley w*er® delighted with opr pave
ment*, and particularly with the clean 
way in which thoy are kept ” saM A M 
Maguire, chairman of t . 
committee, who. With Aid Chuhnim

r-ÏH-

Peterboro is thus far
but th? baby city 1,

th°ois cltlT b0W roade ar® k®pt in

' COOL AND COMFORT

El m nr
Wednesday Matinee, all seats 26o.~ 

Next Week—Seat* Selling

r^E^ORQE FAWCETT
play 0reat John ,Genton)

W| THE FÏQHTBR
comVaÏy8* HA8wnEtL

said in n from
three year* we have had 

three print paper famine*. in 20

counfnf *for til the n®w*Paper» of the 
i than1 eight aanyav6rag® 8upp'y.»f 1— 

“The mill owners admit that thev 
capacity "UC“d °nly 92 per cent ot their

S! A,ri^';„<6"=„y;!,vkr lc.it
Northern Ontario Railway

tionTi.1^ tra‘n cwil1 ’®ave Union Sta- 
nectinn o! Pr,m,' Saturday, making con
nection at Bala Park with the steamer

$ out that It was impossible for the boy Cherokee, for all points m
to tie the rope Into the knot by which : koka Lakes, 
he was killed. Further, they swore days. The i

Schoolboy Hanged,
BOSTON, July 8.—Before the investi

gating committee of the legislature 
yesterday two physicians swore posi
tively that John Newman, the Lyman 
School inmate, had been hanged by 
someone at the schopl. They pointed

ei
baray

M Regulate 
the Bowels

In »
■

1 v

$10,000 FIRE LOSS. Cirthat the bruises and wounds on the 
boy’s body,must have been received at 
least a day or so before «death. sfitsWholesale Commission Firm Gets An

other Scorching.
tblrd fire in the warehouse* of 
t Co.” ^rult dealer», Church and 

Front-street, In less than two years 
damaged ✓ their premise* yesterday 
morning to the extent of $18,000.

Th.nt,fUlly cotar®d by insurance. 
e.;hLbl?ze wae discovered In the top 
nat of the four-storey structure when 
names shot from the windows 
*‘®ud of smoke filled the street.

Chief Thompson

proven as big

COOLEST SPOT IN TOWS! £> andHU “I Have been troubled with 
constipation for several 
and have tried a great many 
kinds of pills, as well as medicine 
from ! the doctor.

:ai£h
TEDDY R. NOT COMING ’Levinnac, General SCARR0R0 BEAR eviyears, without Im-

Si-
Ex-President Unable to Be at Y. M. C.

A. Convention Here In Fall.
Hopes that Theodore Roosevedt for

mer president of the United States, 
would visit the International Y. M. C. 
A. convention here next fall, were dis
pelled yesterday, when General Secre
tary Warburton received a letter from 
Mr. Roosevélt, regretfully declining.

“You have no idea of the pressure 
upon said the ex-president, ex
plaining that It was physically impos
sible for him toy accept 
lions pouring ink *

It is feared also that Mr. Roosevelt 
will be unable to attend the exhibi
tion, as hoped.

DROPPED DEAD WITH CHILD IN 
ARMS.

ARTHUR, July 6.—-With the two 
d»ys old Infant of her sister Mrs Dr 
Rleve. ln her arms, Mrs. Tùmbull of 
Claremont dropped dead at the home 
of Dr. Rleve of this town to-night.

800jr
A Brutal Husband.

Having first slashed at his wife’s 
throat with a carving knife because 
she asked him 
Sanderson proceeded

The FREE ABRAHAM ABOU HAM* g
MlO't 8 ARABIAN I yicfaNothing 

seemed to help me until I be
gan taking Dr. Miles’ Nerve and 
Liver Pills. I found the little 
pills very effective, and I am 
thankful that at last I have a 
reliable remedy^

MRS. F. M. DUNKIN, 
LeRoy, Ills.

ACROBATS... 
too 0THIR IATIC1HC 

FEATURES.

. ten
m ' -

for money, Henry 
to knock her 

down and kick h*r, breaking three 
ribs. She appeared In police court 
yesterday morning and told of the as
sault. Immediately afterward she had 
to be taken to St. Michael’s Hospital. 
The husband went back to Jail upon 
remand for sentence.

dentistry • PROVINCIAL TREASURY WINS .ar]and a
v • 10^ early on the

?’ and thc flre w&8 confined to the 
fiat In which It was discovered.

The flat was filled 
cases.
TJb® '®88 at Tuesday night’s flre ln 
Lombard-street was fixed yesterday at 
around $10,000.

8*cur*a *n Accounting on $20,000, in 
Thomas McCormick Estate.

»

1■V, ,
ft' w>•«kA..- I- wi

with packing The 
ment haa - NEARLY 

EVERYBODY
provincial treasurer's TeilUV.■ depart-

^Com7ck°L pay g8t4 ®***î»«ï !

r,ntVeâ!Uû,e°y haf^T'" ^ !
amdivitPaytha8t the “îtat? '̂

™îs ™ m°,rf tha" ism.

Nos. ISO 162 «h, 25 three houses,

gfP
ErrdH£fFr^d * SBtne^ department commenced proceed-

î R,
all the Invita-

Avlatlon Meet July 8 to 16,
Special trains will leave Toronto and 

Weston (Aviation Park) via the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, hourly for the 
above meeting, July 8 to 16, except 
Sunday, July 10. All trains run dirset 
to the entrance of the park (Trethewey 
Farm). Tickets to meeting, Including 
passage to Weston and return, at rate1 
of $1 adults and 65 cents children, are 
6n sale at all C. P. R. Toronto offices.- 
Rate from West Toronto 90 cents 
adults and 60 cents children.

Aviation Meet
opens Friday afternoon at Trethewey 
Model Farm. Weston.

Special trains on G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
direct to park entrance.

Aviation Meet.
Opens Friday at Trethewev Model 
Farm. Weston. Quick train service at 
snort Intervals over G.T.R. and C.P.R.

» 4 SiS f*
FINE FOR PICNICS.

„.*°Lyour **** ‘rips, your holidavs 
aha the many little outings you take 
during the summer one or more pairs 
of outing trousers become almost In
dispensable. If your requirements in 
this line are not already filled you 
should take advantage of the special 
offerings now being. made at Oak 
Hall’s big new store at the corner of 
Yongç and Adelalde-streeta. To-day 
their stock of outing trousers go on 
sale at $2.50 per pair. There la a 
splendid lot to select from, and 
rare bargain* are offered.

ii fra
‘enpIgss#

capital Is secure, and where you
onCevn?„Four Per Cent. Interest 
on your monthly balances?-

Dr. Miles*in, mTrie ROAD 
To

HEALTHwt
I Nerve and Liver Pills

simply cause the bowels to move 
in a norma^ manner, and with
out the griping effects of cathar
tics and purgatives. That’s why 
they arc so universally used by 
women and children. The 
longer they arc taken the less 
are needed Natural conditions 
gradually being restored.

Pries

did not iiooj8
V 4

filar * $1.00 Opens a 
Savings Account

genu

Hdgy

*2.00 — COUPON — *3.00
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for $10.00 ’ 
or more work. It Is worths

*3.00.
This Coupon, to be valid, must 

be presented at time of making
contract.

i I
Ie

< Homâeaïfîe for y°u one Of OUT
«orne Savings Banks.

ii
Dr. Cbaas’s Oint
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 

for each and 
every fora of 

__ Itching, bleeding
piles. See testimonials in the^reuT^md^aef 
your neighbors about it. You can nee It and 
get your money back If not satisfied. flOc. stall 
dealers or Kdmxnson. Bstss & Co., Toron Kl

OR. OHAOE’O. OINTMENT.

7PILES de-some 
Of course.

It la ecartiely necessary to remind you 
•that the early customer gets first 
choice.

lar
the DOMINION PERMANENT
---------- LOAN COMPANY-------r-

*» king Street west

u Dr.W.A. Brethour *vycure
56ffr Dentist.

:ain250 Yonge Street,
Phone M. 864. Lunch at the King Edward, served 

from 12 to 2 p-m., at one dollar. Din
ner, served from 6 to 8 p.m., a-t one 
dollar.

?
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*"L“ CO„ T.m*. in,MO M Îî.rS’uM1!

•• ws forward

Open Evening».
(Over Sellers-Gough) He should 

"ot, ewid price
*r

Aviation Meet.
at .Trethewey Model,! 
Daring flights from iff

• finiiOpens Friday 
Farm, Weston, 
p.m. to 8.80 p.m.
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EATON'S FRIDAY BARGAIN LIST!;

i

Linens and Cottony High-class Suitings at Bargain Prices Fancy Goods
Fell Bleached English Sheeting, fine

twilled weave, superior quality, 72 inches wide. 
Regularly 3Sc and 37c a yard, Friday bargain

Plush Pillow Tops, late King Edward VII. 
design, red, green, blue, Friday bargain

.............    23o
Laundry Bags, white, blue, pink. Word 

“linen” on o*ne side, draw string top. Regu
larly 25c, 35c, Friday bargain................ .. 10o

Piano or Mantel Drapes, Japanese silk,
embroidered with silk floss and gold thread, 
knotted silk fringe. Regularly $1.59, $2.19,
Friday bargain.............................................. $1.19 ^

Silk Embossed Pillow Top in rich floral^ 
patterns, delicate shades of pink, green, mauve.
Regularly 65c, Friday bargain   ................48c

Wool Mending Yarn, on card, black only,
27 yards, Friday bargain, 6 cards.................. 5o

—Main Floor, James St

Smart, handsome, pure wool suitings in this lot, including worsteds, cheviots, serges, tweeds,- etc., in self-colored and two-toned 
stripes, shadow weaves, diagonals, etc., all colors represented in the assortment Widths 42 to 56 inches. Many exclusive 
suit lengths amongst them, so see Yonge Street window and shop early. Regularly 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.35. Friday 
bargain, per yard............................... ................ .....................................................................

25c

.49Fine American Crochet Quilts, snowy 
white, soft pure finish, various designs, hem- 

L med ready for use, size 80 x 90 inches. Regu- 
I larly $1.75 each, Friday bargain ... . $1.43

Unbleached Factory Cotton, close, even 
weave, free from specks, 40 inches wide. Regu
larly 10c yard, Friday bargain.............8%c

Hemstitched Table Cloths, fine Scotch 
double satin damask, even weave, elegant rich 
designs, bordered all round, sizes .2 x 2% and 
2x3 yards. Regularly $3.25 to $4.50 each, 

1 Friday bargain...............................................$2.48
Table Linen, full bleached Irish satin 

damask, pure linen, firm even weave, handsome 
designs, 72 inches wide. Regularly 75c and 
80c yard, Friday bargain ... ... ... .. 49c

Table Napkins, all linen Irish damask, 
strong weave, well assorted, small dainty de- 

] signs, size 22 x 22 inches, 
dozen, Friday bargain .. 4

Swiss Applique Dresser Covers, fine open 
work designs, hemstitched or scalloped edges, 

L 18 x 54. Regularly 50c each, Friday bargain 
»• *  .................... .... ••• ••• ••• •• • 25c

- Linen Crash Roller Toweling, strong 
weave, red border, 17 inches wide. Regularly 
10c yard, Friday bargain

Plain Tea and Checked Glass Toweling,
all linen, very absorbent, excellent quality, 22 
to 27 inches wide. Regularly 12%c yard, Fri
day bargain

All Linen Huck Towels, .close weave, 
splendid bedroom towels, plain borders, Hem
med ends. Washed ready for use, size 19 x 3 > 
inches. Regularly 29c pair, Friday bargain

le 7,000 Yards Silks Friday Bargain Price in Dotted Swiss 
MuslinsThe bulk of this lot comprises a belated shipment of plain col

ored peau de cygne and tamoline, the balance we have culled from 
stock, and the whole makes a splendid variety, both as to weaves and 
cqlorings ; taffetas, tamolines, peau de cygne, louisinette, sapho, in 
the plain weaves, and some neat fancy effects, suitable for Summer 

. gowns and waistS; in the peaiyle cygne there is black, white, cream, 
navys, browns, greens, greys, tan, rose, sky, helio, etc., and in the*- 
other lines also a good range of shades. Regularly 50c, 65c and 75c, 
Friday bargain

Lovely snow-white, sheer weave, with assorted sized spots, beau- 
tifuLfor dresses or waists, and one of the nicest fabrics for children’s 
dresses, perfect laundering quality. Regularly 25c, Friday bargain

15%c

te

•v

A Friday Bargain Snap in Semi-made 
White Robes

Stamped Woodd 33c
Clearing out stock of burnt wood novelties, 

Photo Frames, Match Holders, Napkin Rings, 
Hat Pin Holders, Card Cases, Jewel Boxes, etc. 
Regularly 10c, 12%c, 15c, Friday bargain

Muslin Clearance, 12%c Only 22 Robes going at this bargain price, a few minutest stitching, 
and your dress is complete, no dressmaker to worry about, and you 
have as pretty a dress' as you could wish for, some with insertion and ( 
some with embroidery. Regularly $5.00, $6.50, $7.00 and $7.50, Fri-

$4.39

ie
The Friday bargain counter and the July Sale give you as good 

a muslin-buying opportunité as has been offered in a long time; fancy 
batistes, fancy dimities and beautiful fancy organdies. Regularly 
] 5c, 20c, 29c, Friday bargain ..

See Yonge Street Windows.

6cRegularly $1.75 
................... $1.19

Tie Racks, Match Holders, Pipe Racks, 
Placques, Trays. Regularly 35c, 50c, 75c, Fri
day bargain......................................................28c

Stools, Photo Frames, Waste Paper Bas
kets, Towel Racks, etc. Regularly-$1.00, $1.25, 
Friday bargain

i2yac day,bargain price, each
—Main Floor, Yonge St.

Salt and Pepper, Shakers, 
Half-price

Low Pricing in Wall Papers 48oRibbons Main Floor, James St

<T.EATON DRUG Ct**
Nail Brushes, bone backed. Regularly 25c, 

Friday bargain
Teco Soap., Regularly 25e per box, Fri-' 

day bargain
Bay Rum. Regularly 15c per 4-ounce bot

tle, Friday bargain
Whisks. Regularly 25c, Friday bargain

ie Bargain prices even lower than July Sale 
reductions. Balance of regular stocks and 
special lines from July Sale stocks as itemized 
here :—

Duchess Satin and Taffetas, in bunches of 4
. .. ,, , . and 5 yards, white, sky, pink, navy, red, cardi-

A considerable number of odd pairs an l nal, Nile, mauve, yellow, brown, reseda and 
single shakers, m cut glass of various fancy black, half-inch wide. Regularly 3c and 4c per 
designs, with sterling silver screw tops. Some yard, Friday barg^fo per bunch .............

S’ STSi, Dnch~ ■— “d Taletel, —col-
pretty patterns galore. We cannot guarantee# °r!’ m ™ ?’ brown’ nav7’ pink’
to furnish matched pairs, but there are many *’ cardmal, Nile, moss, reseda, myrtle, grey, 
mates in the lot. Regularly $1.00 per pair tur9uolse and black. Regularly 25c and 30c
Friday bargain, each.................................   .25c pCr yard’ 5 to 6 lnches Wlde> Friday bargain 17c

—Main Floor, Yonge St. Black Taffeta Ribbon,* cords, peau de soie
and satin, with moire baok, extra firm weave, 
beautiful finish, 4% to 5% inches wide. Regu
larly 25c to 45c, Friday bargain, yard..'. 15c 

< —Main Floor, Yonge St.

7ce
15cTapestry Wall Paper, in Oriental, color

ings, side wall only. Regularly 15c, Friday 
bargain, single roll

10c ;
. 14c. 8c' 9c

y Heavy Embossed Wall Paper, in rich deli
cate coloring, has 18-inch shaded frieze and 
ceiling to match. Regularly 20c, Friday bar
gain, wall and ceiling, single roll, 11c, 18-inch 
shaded frieze, yard

Heavy Gilt Hall or Dining-room paper,
brown color, patterns outlined in heavy gold. 
Regularly 15c, Friday bargain, wall and ceiling, 

« single roll, 6c; 18-inch shaded frieze, yard 3c
300 Rolls Stripe Wall Papers, for bed

rooms, good style of stripe and color, Friday 
bargain, single roll

10c

lifev
' Wood Alcohol, pint bottle, Friday bar-

........................ ............................... .., .16o
Boracic Acid, half-pound packet, Friday

21c. gain6c
Carving Sets$7.50 Campers* Blankets, $4.98

bargain 7yacThe blades are Sheffield steel, hand forged r 
and polished, well tempered and keen. The 
ivoride handles are square cut, and the finish 
is excellent in every particular. Three-piece 
set in a leatherette case, Friday bargain $1.00

Fine Saxony All-wool Blankets thorough
ly scoured, close nap, colors dark green and 
dark' brown, 10-pound weight, size 64 x 80 
inches. Regularly $7.50 pair, Friday 
gain ...............................................................

Castor Oil, cold drawn, pint bottle, Fri-
......... ••• ... ... . 16o
3 grains, 100 in box, Friday^. *
.......... .. ••• .....................10c "

—Main Floor, James St.

nf Women’s and Children’s 
Wear

Bland's Pills,bar-
54.98 bargain

7o—Main Floor, Albert St. A Bargain in Mantel ClocksIV Women’s Silk and Chiffon Waists,
have pointed yoke of embroidered net, front 
finished with shirring, straps and buttons, some 
have tucking, pointed and pleated frill down 
front; some have tucking, hemstitching and 
guipure insertion; others tailored style, with 
tucking and laundered collar, colors pink, 
mauve, green. Regularly $3.79 to $5.00, Friday 
bargain..................... ................................. .. $2.29

\500 Rolls Wall Papers, balances of regular 
lines, walls and ceiling, in variety of colors for 
rooms-dr halls. Regularly 7c to 15c, Friday 
bargain, single roll

some Candy BargainsUpholsteries and Curtains *Marbelized cases, oramentdd with half col
umns of celluloid, in imitation of onyx, with 
base caps, contain a high-grade American 8- 
day movement, strictly guaranteed. The hours 
are struck on a cathedral gong, the half hour 
on a bell, length of frame is about 15 inches, 
with a height of 10% inches, the dial is pro
tected by a convex glass door. Friday bar
gain, each

1,Q00 pounds ‘‘Don*inion Mixture.” 
larly 20c,,Friday bargain, pound ... ...

English Cream Caramels, very sweet and 
tasty. Regularly 30c, Friday bargain, pound

...................................................... ............. 16c
Oowpn s Cream Bars, a delicious candy. 

Regularly 25c, Friday bargain, pound... 17o 
80 gross, Fry’s Luncheon' Chocolate, in 

bars, very high-grade goods. Regularly 3 for 
10c, Friday bargain, half-pric^jjEqr ...

Fancy Boxes Assorted Ohocoîbtea,
pound in box, a choice selection. Regularly.
15c, Friday bargain, each....................... .. 10c

—Main Floor, Centre. ,

Ferns and Fern Pans
Maiden Hair Fern, preserved form, that 

does not need watering or care, put up in boxes 
of 1 dozen sprays, ask how to usé them. Regu
larly 25c, Friday bargain............................ "$0c

Fern Pans, with an assortment of Ferns 
in flat form, for table use, pots 6 inches wide.
Regularly 40c, Friday bargain.................. , 35o

—Fifth Floor.

An excellent Bargain in Tapestries, beauti
ful French and English Tapestries, 50 inches 
wide, with interwoven figures and permanent 
dyes. The range includes Orientals, verdures, 
conventional and striped patterns. Regularly 
$1.50 and $1.25, Friday bargain, per yard 
... ..................... -................ ... ... .. 98c

4c
—Third Floor.

Bargains in Pictures
Clearing out odd lots and specially pur

chased stocks.

Floors Are; 
latthful in 
ted Floors
OR FINISHES 
LONGEST

Women’s White Lawn Waists, some em
broidered front with tucking, some fancy yoke 
of Val. and Irish crochet insertion, with inser
tion and tucking down front, others embroi
dered panels outlined with insertion, and others 
tailored style with tucking, laundered collar 
and cuffs ; sizes 32 to 42. Regularly $1.00 and 

...................................69c

.. $4.59

Hair Goods and Notions
• • », • • «w • #•

Tapestry Curtains, 45 and 50 inches wide, 
3 yards long, have a heavy knotted fringe top 
and bottom. They’re made of heavy quality 

'reversible tapestry cloth, in plain and two- 
toned colors, red, greej^, olive, Nfte and brown, 

' two-toned green and brown with green, odd 
lines from our regular stock. Regularly $3.50 
to $5.50 pair, Friday bargain .. >

English and Art Cretonne, 30 inches wide, 
showing floral and conventional patterns, 
comes in a goodly range of combination colors, 
and useful for cushion covers, curtains, valance 
and upholstery purposes generally. Regu
larly 25c and 30c, Friday bargain, yard 19c

Oil Paintings, beautiful landscape and 
water scenes, framed in large ornamented gilt 
moulding, oval shaped in Florentine design. 
Regularly $9.00, Friday bargain

Odd Frames, high-class lines, made up into 
frames 8 x 10 to 16 x 20, in the lot are gilt 
mouldings, plain finished and some with gold 
burnished tips, also variety of dark mouldings, 
all are fitted with glass and backs ready for 
pictures. /Marked for Friday bargain away 
below ham-price, Friday bargain, '25c to 
.................................................. - ...................   $1.25

M

5c
For Friday Only, we will-take your order 

for a 28-inch wavy switch, made of absolutely 
first quality hair, any shade except grey. Regu
larly $21.00, Friday bargain

... $5.49 half• •>*

T*1 marks, 
loore. I 
■ te putty. . $14.95

,—Sixth Floor.
Back Combs, imported, mounted with 

of fine brilliants. Regularly 50c, Friday bar
gain

$1.25, Friday bargain
$2.960TTACE I "1

Floor CoveringsrowCard». ; jr=l
tory in the'Wertd.", Fine Axminster, Wilton. Velvet and Heavy 

Brussels Carpets, a lot of remnants, enough in 
some patten®? to cover medium-sized rooms or 
make up small rugs, show handsome designs in 
floral, scroll and conventional schemes, or good 
colorings; some with borders to match. Regu
larly $1.25 to $1.75, Friday bargain, yard. 89c

English Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches wide, 
are ends of this season’s patterns; all good, 
clean-cut patterns, sturdy wearing qualities. 
Regularly 50c and 60c, Friday bargain, per 
yard

39cmperanoeSt Back Combs, gold scroll and brilliants, 
pretty effect. Regularly 25c, Friday bar- 
8am............................ ....................................12%c

Bone Hair Pins, smooth finish, American 
make, put up 1 dozen in a box. . Regularly 15c, 
20c, Friday bargain ...

EAND RETAIL Pictures at 5c
Dainty oval framed pictures, in black and 

gilt metal mouldings, with narrow oval mats 
and clear glass, range of nearly 50 subjects, 
including landscape, pastoral, hunting 
and figure subjects. Friday bargain, each 6c

Nottingham and Fish Net Curtains, 50 to
60 inches wide, 3% yards long, white or ivory, 
include a good rahge of designs, all are extr* 
qualities, made from the best grades of cotton 
and finished with fine Colbert edges, a clear
ance of many small quantities. Regularly $3.50

$2.98

10cscenes

Basement BargainsSEMENTS. Hair Barrettes, fine open work designs, 
medium and large size. Regularly 15c, 20c, 
Friday, bargain

Comb Sets,

* Î
Picture Hooks, 5c Dozen

Guaranteed solid brass, strong and plain 
finished, will fit any moulding. Friday bar
gain, per dozen

O Y AL 44-piece Tea Sets, of extra fine quality ' 
English China ; rich floral decoration, in blue 
and maroon, edges and handles neatly traced 
with gold lines. . Regularly $6.75, Friday bar
gain

10cto $5.00, Friday bargainANDRi 39c\
black only, figured design, set 

consists of back, side, and barrette. Regu
larly 50c set, Friday bargain

Sash Curtain Muslin, 29 inches wide, in 
fancy stripes and cheeks in white, cream, ecru 
and some colored striped patterns. Very dainty 
email window sash and vestibule door .cur
tains, etc. Regularly 12%c, 15c and 18c, ïYi- 
day bargain

COMFORT, All-wool Reversible Carpets,
l three-ply qualities, in length

heavy two 
s of from 6 

to 15 ya^rds, comes 36 inches wide. There’s 
enough in many cases to cover a small room or 
hall; good, bright colorings and handsome de
signs may be found in the lot. Regularly 75c 
to 95c, Friday bargain, yard

Heavy China and Japanese Straw Matting,
36 inches wide, show a new lot of fancy checxs, 
stripes, fancy inlaid designs; they’re made 
from clean live straw, healthy and most sani
tary for Summer use. Regularly 20c and 25c, 
Friday bargain, per yard

5cr™ HER 1*1 and25c—Third Floor.

Roller Skate Bargains
M00 pairs only, of Ball Bearing Roller 

Skates, extension plate, steel wheels," toe 
clamps, and heel straps, excellent qualitv. 
Regularly $3.00, Friday bargain............ $2.50

$3,98Saturday Matinée. 1< 
*d), 50c: balconies, 

all seats 36c.
tk—Seats Selling
E FAWCETT
ohn Clanton) In a 1

FIGHTER _
ASWELL Alt D H

Curls, cluster style, 6 and 8 pn each clus
ter, assorted brown shades. Regularly 59c, 98c, 
Friday bargain

Hair Switches, full and fluffy, 36 inches 
long, real hair. Regularly $5.45, Friday bar- 
6ain................................ .................................$3.95

Hsir Pads, odds and ends of regular stock, 
mostly black and blonde, some browns. Regu
larly 15c, 20c, Friday bargain

Hair Barrette, go d croll and brilliants, 
French goods, all new styles. Regularly 35c, 
50c, '75c, Friday bargain

A collection of Fine German China, con
sisting of Bread and Butter Plates, Tea Plates, 
Cream Jugs, Fru.it Nappies, etc., in a large 
variety of floral decorations and gold linea,on 

>edges, excellent quality and finish, neatly em
bossed. Regularly 65c to 96c dozen. Friday 
bargain, each

inee.
10c 44c

—Third Floor.

High-grade Furniture
59c

- Circumstances unite to give enormous price 
benefits on a number of special pieces of rich 
oak and mahogany. The July Sale and Friday 
bargain day together draw down prices lower 
than ever. Great opportunities for furnishing 
the new home.

4cLacrosse Sticks
Full sized sticks, strung with best quality 

gut, good guard and frame. Regularly $1.00, 
Friday bargain

English Jetware Tea Pots, in two popular
sizes, black surface, decorated with gold lines, 
clear smooth glaze. Regularly 35c, 40c each.
Friday bargain.......... .....................................21c

An assortment of excellent Crystal Press
ed Glassware, Berry Bowls, Footed Sugar 
Bowls, Footed Cream Jugs, Celery Trays, ll-in. 
Bread or Cake Plates. Regularly 16c, Friday 
bargain, each

A Bargain for Trunk Buyers, Friday
morning, 25 only, Square Canvas Covered 
Trunks, suitable for traveler, roomer or board
er, brass bound, "wood slats, strong lock and 
side clamps, tray and covered hat box, two out
side leather straps, sheet iron bottom, very 
serviceable, 32-in, 34-in, 36-in. Regularly ** 
$3.75, $4.60, $4.25, Friday bargain . r .. $2.96 

Perfection Hand Saws, made of good silver 
saw steel, handy for house or shop, 18-in, 20-in, 
22-in. Regularly $1.25, $1.35, $1.45, Friday 
bargain

6c
SPOT IN TOWN I 14c50c

—Third Floor.—Fifth Fbor.

Stationery and Fountain 
Pens

B0 BEACH 22c Toys and Go-carts300 Chairs, light finish, large, strong and 
service-able, have shaped, spindle backs, solid 

/ wooden scats and are well braced all round. 
Regularly 65c, Friday bargain

10 Sample Mahogany Arm Chairs, Arm 
Rocking Chairs and Settees, in solid mahogany, 
and with mahogany-finished frames, are up
holstered and covered with heavy tapestry and 
silk. Regularly $22.00 to $31.00, Friday bar
gain

Side Garters, silk frilled elastic, rubber 
button. Regularly 35c, 40c, 65c pair, ,Friday 
bargain

■Î-T .“«USmtu e o 
ACROBATS.,.

HER ENTICING 
Matures.

Kid Dolls, the small girl’s joy, pretty Dol
lies, 16% inches tall, good kid body, beautiful 
wavy hair, eyelashes, moving eyes and jointed 
at knees and hips, shoes and stockings. Regu
larly 75c, Friday bargain

Dollies’ Trunks, a real traveling trunk for 
Dolly, good and strong, can be folded into 
small space when not in use. Every little girl 
who owns a doll would" be delighted with this 
Dolly Trunk. Regularly 35c, Friday bargain

. 25c49c 8cCook Book, the Cooking School Cook 
Book, by Christine C. Herrick, a complete 
course of cooking lessons, giving every detail • 
of each procès? with recipes, which the ordin
ary cook book does not give, 350 pages well- 
bound in white oilcloth, Friday bargain .. 25c

Mohair Boot Laces, 36, 45 inches long, fine 
quality mohair, strong. Regularly 7c dozen, 
Friday bargain

Fancy Millinery Hat Pins, a clearance of 
10c and 12%c lines, Friday bargain, each

49c5c

\RLY U 
YBODY

our
$15.00

4 Sample Mahogany and Early English
Davenports, elegantly upholstered, with green 
denim and genuine leather. Regularly $72.00 
to $100.00, Friday bargain ..,

4 Sample Sets Mahogany Dining-room 
Chairs, all high-grade, with seats upholstered 
in genuine leather, 5 small chairs and 1 arm 
chair to match. Regularly $80.00 and $82.50.
Friday bargain ..................... .................... $50.00

7 Sample All-brass Bedsteads, new and 
popular designs, in bright and dull finish, have 
heavy posts and fancy fillings, 4 feet 6 inches 
wide. Regularly $29.00 and $31.00, Friday 
bargain............

5cCarpenters’ Lead Pencils Pin Sheets, best English brass Pins. Regu
larly 5c sheet, Friday bargain, 3 sheets ... ,5c

Dusting Cloth, chemically treated to ab
sorb dust, a boon to housekeepers, Friday bar
gain

A very high-grade pencil, in plain cedar: 
finish, oval shape, lead smooth and durable, 
Friday bargain, dozen

hollar or so from 
lonthly Income. TneM 
n an account in djjTJ 
fcrtment. where your 
Eure, and where 
R Per Cent. Interest , 
httily balances?

24c L
$50.00 Friction Toys, the kind that amuse and in

struct boys, always new and entertaining. The 
Friction Oar, strongly made of steel, has heavy 
friction wheel, climbs hill easily. Regularly 
50c, Friday bargain

The popular Go-cart for baby is the folding 
kind, very light running, easy to handle on and 
off street cars, open and close with one motion. 
Some have nickeled handles, some have wind 
shields at front and back, all fitted with rubber 
tires. Regularly $7.50, Friday bargain.. $5.00

—Fifth Floor.

15c J
Fountain Pen, large size business_ pea,

first grade in every respect, No. 6 point (an 
extra large point). 14-karat gold, iridium tip
ped. chased black vulcanite barrel. Regularly 
$2.50, Friday bargain

10c 98c
Stick Pins, colorgd pearl tops. Regularly

8c card, Friday bargaifiN^..........
Fancy Needle Cases, 

sortment English needles.
25c, Friday bargain..........

Silk Shoe Ties, 30 inches long, colors pinK 
and white only. Regularly 20c, 25c pair, Fri
da;- bargain

Hand Savers, Stove Mitts and Dauber, for 
blacking stoves. Regularly 20c, Friday bar
gain ... ......................................... 12%c

Japanned Trays, round shape, nicely dec- ^ 
orated. Regularly 10c, Friday bargain ... 5c 

Wire Egg and Vegetable Boilers, very con
venient cooking article. Regularly 20c, 25c, 
Friday bargain

Sanitary Brushes. Regularly 20c, Friday
. 14»

Waste Paper Baskets, for office or hone», 
beautiful assorted shapes and colors. Regu
larly 25c, Friday bargain......................... 19c

—Basement

35c9 Opens a
gs Account
for you one of ow 
•s Banks. j»

...a5c
^d with large as- 
Regularly 15cMÎ0c,

......................... ; 7c

$1.50

School and Office 
Dictionary z rI ION PERM ANEW» 

COMPANY—n
STREET WEST

............$25.00
\ 10 Chiffoniers, in quarter-cut golden oak, 
fnahogany and tuna wood, are choice stock, 
well finished and fitted with drawers and mir
ror. Regularly $17.00 to $19.50, Fridav bar
gain

12%eHandy size, strongly bound, and clearly 
printed dictionary with index, contains 
tions on commercial law. business and legal 
forms, quotations, jyoverbs, foreign words and 
phrases, 470 pages, cloth bound, Friday bar
gain

5c
—Main Floor, Centre,sec-

bargain

fT. EATO N C<L-.................$13.75
—-Fourth Floor.

38c
—Main Floor, James St.
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IS J«| i Baseball Buffalo 10 
Toronto. 2

1SMIMÏ SMITH WILL1PED 
• Wiens'NO HIT CIME

Clrklf Martin Wins 
VJOU Extra Hole Tennis g£rnei

it
;, III Hi

I Baseball Records
MIHTIIOEFEITS ETON HILLIARD LAN

IN 60LF CHAMPIONSHIP
Note and Commenti

I Eastern League.
Clube—

Newark 
Rochester ...
Toronto ..........
Baltimore ...
Providence ..
Buffalo ..........
Jersey City .
Montreal ....

Wednesday scores: Buffalo If), Toronto 
2; Newark 2, Jersey City 1; Montreal 3, 
Rochester 0; Baltimore 8, Providence 5.

Games to-day: Toronto at Rochester, 
Montreal at Buffalo, Newark at Baltic 
more, Providence at Jersey City.

Won. Lost. P C.
§ £
21..JM

Recent scores made by the Royal 
Artillery Cricket Club In England 
would Indicate that It was a splendid 
performance for Toronto Zlngari to 
hold the Gunners to a single wicket 
victory. Our valued correspondent, 
Mr. Hittite, directs attention to a 
Score compiled last month by Artillery 
against the gentlemen of Marylebone 
CÆ., viz., 334 rune, every man getting 
double figures. Capt. Waldron's 66 and 
Mr. Conners 63 being the best.

Champion of Canada1 NMtIIIRIOJ

32 .523 DISCONTINUING SALE OF

Men’s Furnishings
33| to 50 SSL. Reductions

QUALITY is a feature of deepest significance in 
v"1” »*!•• Well dressed men who have bought our 
furnishings for years know it adds tremendously 
to the values over and above what the discounts’ 
would indicate, because our goods afford added 
service and continued good appearance out of j 
proportion to their price.

This fact alone makes the sale unique. But 
the absolute necessity of making room for 
a greater Fur department, means price 
reductions in addition that could only be 
expected under the extraordinary reasons 
for this complete clearance.

Hundreds of men take advantage of the unusual I 
values daily, but assortments are still good. Your 
visit cannot be made too early.

va... 'i ; 31
:««Newark Wins in Twelfth From 

Skeeters—Toronto Get 
Pitcher McCiure<

. 36 Tie Score of 161 at thé 36 Hole, 
But Mirtln Took the 37th % 

by Five to Four.

38 .424
39 .361 FIGHTING DICK NETS!Mit! 1 ....if!! 1ill | of New York1 S')'llII

a

£%r«K*
l,rttl^„rnany P^yer® out of their regu- 
wLka,™’ îhe MaP‘« Leaf® made a 
ï*!î, «renea to-day, altho meet of the
Smith® Ch“ *!? I*1® to the door of Sam 
smith, who had1 two ailment» to-day— 
wildneSB and weakness. He lost the home 
plate so completely in the third) that four 
Bisons were let down to first. This char-
wfthüfi ^lthX Put two men home 
without the aid of a hit, and four follow
ed on the two-baggers of Sabrie and WÏ1- 
nams, altho a more active man. than 
Kelley In centre gnight have gobbled up 
one of the -files. Five singles In the 
seventh helped tyo Bisons to crow the 
home plate. Buffalo started With a 
couple after two were out In the first in
nings. Smith started off by fanning 
Starr, and. Vaughn looked) after White’s 
grounder. Then Hen line hit out towards 
KAlley and promptly stole second. Cor
coran’s bit to centre scored Buffalo's 
first run. McAllister made a mess of tryr 
mg to get Corcoran when the latter shot 
for second, the ball going far over Mul
len’s head, Corcoran tripping along to 
third, scoring when' McCabe slammed 
a single. McAllister made a better throw 
to second when McCabe attempted to 
purloin that sack, and the Bisons were 
sent to take their places in the field.

Rip Vowlnkle pitched a steady game 
for Buffalo, and took precaution to walk 
Shaw no less than four times, preferring 
to do that rather than to see a ball lost 
over any section of the board' wall. Shaw, 
however, thought his legs faster than 
Williams’ arm, hut found his mistake 
when he reached) second, for Geo. Smith 
had .the ball and, was waiting for him. 
McDonald
tjery ended-the innings with a pop-up to 
Smith. Toronto scored in the fourth 
After both Kelley and Slattery had gone 
down by the same route, Starr to Sabrie. 
Delehanty cracked) out a two-bagger, and 
Mullen drove out a Single, Joe cantering 
home. Vaughn ended the good start by 
hitting In front of the plate and being 
nailed at first by Williams. Toronto start
ed off to get some tallies in the eighth, 
but appeared to be satisfied with one. 
They seemed to be diown in the mouth 
over the showing of their twirier, and 
did not run out hits as they would in a 
closer game. Delehanty made his third 
hit in the eighth, and Mullen followed 
him with a ripper for two bases. Joe 
reached home, but Vaughn and Tonne- 
man, and Slattery before them, were all 
disposed of at first base. Fitzpatrick 
was a fain called upon to Mt for the 
pitcher, and. as on Tuesday, made 
with a Single to right. He froze to 
while Shaw, who really had a chance' 
this time, popped) to short. McDonald1 
and'Kelley Were easily disposed of. and 
the Maple Leafs left with the poorest 
exhibition they have ever put up In Buf
falo. To-morrow Buffalo and Montreal 
will pit ay a double-header. Score :

BÜFFALO- 
Starr, s.s. ....
White, l.f..........
Henllne, c.f. .
Corcoran, 3b.
McCabe, r.f. .
G. Smith, 2b. .
Sabrie. lb. ...
Williams, c. ...
Vowlnkle, p. .

10 ROUNDS 
AT BUFFAU
Thursday Night, July 7

in a contest that showed a tie score at 
ths end of the 38th hole. Mr. T- R. Mar
tin of Hamilton defeated the veteran golf
er, Mr. .George Lyon of Lambton, by one 
stroke yLhe 37th hole. The first 16 
holes whiter were played to the monring 
were wen by Mr. Martin by * op. Mr. 
Lyon started to the afternoon play thus 
handicapped, but by a strong, consistent 
game he managed to even up the score 
by being 4 up, but to the extra hole neces
sary to break the tie, Mr. Martin proved 
th> winner by taking the hoie by 6 strokes 
to 4. The play Is as follows:

Hole L par 4, distance 340 yards. Martin 
had the honor and his drive was good, 
while Lyon hooked and went Into the 
bunker. Martin took 6 more to make hole, 
while Lyon got hie In 6—6 to 6, Lyon 1 up.

Hble two, par 3%. 220 yards—Hole halved 
In 8. Both did well. Lyon 1 up.

Hole three, par 4, 366 yards-Both good 
drives. Martin missed easy put. Lyon 
won, 4—6. Lyon 2 up.

Hole four, par 4, 386 yards—Both good 
drives. Both go green on second. Hole 
halves In 4. Lyon 2 up.

Hole ’ five, par 6, 446 yards—Both good 
drives. Martin made good iron to green.- 
Lyon approached well, but missed easy 
putt. Martin won, 4—6. Lyon l up.

Hole six. par 4*. 486 yard s-Martin made 
poor driva Lyon good, 
easy putt Lyon’s hole, 6—6. Lyon 2 up.

Hole seven, par 8. 190 yards—Martin 
made nice drive. Lyon missed easy putt. 
Martin's hole, 4—3. Lyon 1 up.

Holb eight par 4, 286 yards—Martin
drove nicely. Lyon got Into trees. Martin 
got sight yards from hole on second. 
Martin won hole, 4—6. Even up.

Hole nine, par 4. 290 yards—Martin drove 
Lyon pulled bed.

Even.
Hole 10, par 6, 610 yards—Both drove 

nicely. Martin Into bunker on second 
and took three to make green. Lyon miss
ed easy putt Lyon won 6—7. Lyon 1

it U Friends of the veteran Mimlco crick
eter, iF. W. Terry, will be glad of 
the good form he Is showing this sea
son.
giving a chance:

National League.
Clubs—

Chicago 
New York ...
Pittsburg ....
Cincinnati ....
Philadelphia .
St. Lovrs ....
Brooklyn ........
Boston .

Wednesday scores: Pittsburg 3, Chicago 
2; Cincinnati L St Louis 0; New York 8. 
Boston 3; Brooklyn 6, Philadelphia 2.

Games to-oay: Chicago at Pittsourg. 
Ctucroinati at bt. Louis, New fork at Bos
ton, Brooklyn a,t Philadelphia.

Won. Lost. P.C. ■ ' 
.... 42 23 .646 1

He made 143 yesterday without 
Everybody 'knows 

that Mr. Terry holds a world’s cricket 
record In that he scored six successive 
centuries In one week In first-class 
matches in England.

40 24
.... 34 30
.... 35 32 .523
.... 32 38 ' .492
.... 30 39 . 436
.... 27 37
.... 24 46

I

n
dowikSubscriber, City: Johnson 

six seconds, according to memory, in 
the twelfth round at Colma, many 
spectators believing he wrfs there to 
stay down. He arose, however, and 
In.the very next rally knocked Ketchell 
out

lIti

roll
was

Special O. T. R. train learn 
Union Station at 6.16 p. m, &«- 
turning after the fight Spedsl 
cafe car attached..

Reserve seats for fight can le 
had at the Toronto Bowline i 
Club, or on the train.

American League.
Clubs—

Pi.vaueipMa ..........
New York 
Detroit ....
Boston .....
Cleveland
Chicago ............
Washington .......................... 26
St- Louis ............................. 21 «

Wednesday scores: Cleveland 6, Chicago 
i> St- Lpuls 7, Detroit 4: New York 3—a, 
Boston 2—6, Philadelphia 3, Washington 2.

------ 1

VVv uu. Lost. P.C,
iiSiii *Wm. Muldoon gives out a sensation

al story relating to Jim Jeffries be
fore and during the fight that bears 
the semblance of truth. Jeff had a 
sleepless night the night before. He 
was Irritable on Sunday, and in the 
afternoon complained about his 
ditlon. He did not care for his

22
g

.672
o3 .591m riff, .... .......... 41 31 .569

30 .546.... 38
■ 29 m .41611 I 2U 36 .455

43 .308I r .318con- 
sup

per, but ate a little. He retired quite 
early, but I found out thru Mrs. Jef
fries, who occupied a room on the 
same floor, that she could hear her 
husband about the room, jumping up, 
looking out of the wlndew; retiring,and, 
In a little while up again, and it Is 
her opinion that he slept but Very 
little during the whole night. She 
went to the door and spoke to him 
once, but received an outer to go to 

- her room and keep quiet. In the morn
ing at 8 o’clock Farmer Burns went 
to Jeffries’ room and found him doz
ing. He had been In his room twelve 
hours. Burns enquired about his sleep 
and received as his answer: 
all right. I wish 
over.”

y>

Fare $2 Returnoutffll M
*- m| !l
llfrn# I

£

Martin miered’ *&£*&& ft essatifNewark Win |n Twelfth.
Æ’SrtaSïVà2r iTïïïf æ: 
MT; ££? SSVL2 S.*- AK;
run. Both Mueller and Ferry were hit ^ but kept the blngles ^îï Æer£L 
Abeteln scored the onty run for tils lo-

«»

aSSKSi » ?•? °i *■ ='
Lea, rf 

; Meyers, If 
Gettmau,
Louden, se ............
ScbeQy, 2b ............
Agler, lb ..................
Crisp, o ................„.
Mueller, p

r-Lisle Underwear
Finest French makes, in grey 
and blue shades, long drawers 
and sleeves. Regular up 
to $1.75, for...........................

Leather Belts
in black, tan. grey, brown and 
white, correct widths, sizes 30 
to 44 inches.
, 60c for SSc $2.00 for $1.38
31.00 for 66c $2.60 for gl.«6
$1.60 for $i.ee

Summer Trousers
well tailored, with straps and 
pockets—
Brown linen. Regular $8.00, for

$140.
White Duck. Regular $1.00, for 

70c pair.
White Duck. Regular $1.60, for 

1 $1.00 pair.
Flannel Pants. Regular up to 

$4.00, for 82.00 pair.
Worsted Pants. Regular $6.00, 

for SS40 pair.
Cluett's and Monarch Shirts 

Stylish patterns, coat style and 
ordinary. Regular $1.60, for $140. 
Regular $2.00 and $2.50, for
$1.80 and $148.

LINEN CUFFS
Reversible and single styles. 
English make of Irish linen. 
Regular 26e and 86c pair, for
SLTB desen.

Silk Socks
ffeif colors. Regular 75a for

35c, or S for SI .00.
'«icy and black. Regular 

$1.00, for 65e pair#
Self colors. Regular $1.60, for 

TBe pair.
Shot. Regular $8.60, for 

pair.
Black. Regular $6.00, for S240

)( MAN
mi

Reg.1.00 nioely. Halved hole to1
4.

fanned. Kelley hit, but Slat-i 2.50 Â..... 6 0 2 2
........ 5 0 11

5 0 1 's
6 0 14
6 0 0 6
4 0 1 13
6 0 0 6
6 110

cf ... up. 1for

jsssîtortîn weup° putt “artln won- in Canada for the celebrated
iff i. 310 yards—Martin short 

ÎP.. .T^°n pulled Into grass. Both 
missed putts. Martin one up.

Hole 14, par 4, 360 yards—Lyon good 
driva tfsrtin sliced. Martin’s third got 
•htoi one yard out from hole. Martin

M"t,n —
Hck> 1£, par 5^4, 600 yards—Both excel-

■SKftJKS «

srXrisflsnss:
driv°eleb^ ^Mmto’s ’

- Lyon won Tolei h 00

SisTpu^

°W. polr'puYti^ ln S’ “ 1 result 

awxy weil, ^Ue MartlnyeJ^‘~Lyon B*

rï«“a“rf,w“H5
-S ‘riJS'.’zsr**1'
drive Man to dro^ had ̂

Hole TtU l <-<

HkjÇSd In 6610 yerde-Both good 

Me'after ™

Ho,e°n3?Pt>Trh4 Ç
Hol s 32, par 4, 390 

6—4.
Hole 33,

“I am 
this thing was 1.25 -

In 2.peesseseess
When Jeffries came to his corner af

ter his first . round Choynski offered 
some advice, and the only
was:

“I can’t see; I have no judgment of 
distance and my arms won’t work. 
But Ill be all right in another .round 
or two. This fellow can’t lick me.”

At the end of the third round Cor
bett and Choynski Both advised him 
to get in and “mix it up” and fight a 
fast round. “Take chances,” was their 
advice. He said nothing at the time, 
but as he left his comer he threw his 
head to one side and said. “All right, 
111 mix It up,” but as he approached 
his opponent he

Totals .... ..........  46 2 11 38
PtomÜS C?rty~ A-B. R. H. O. 
Clement, If .......... 6 0 1 o
Hannifan, 2b 4 0 1°
Deictoger. cf .............. 6 0 2 I
Hanford, rf ................ 6 y , Î
lw£L11’   5 0 0 3
Abeteln, lb 5 1 2 Ô1
Esmond, 3b .........  4 0 12
L™— c _•......................... 6 0 0 6
^erry, p 5 0 1 0

Totals ...... .... 42 1 9 86 1

ZlT,mem7D.h’tHKe”K-A5welKa£K
Flrftf^ho Stolen bases—Gettman.
First base on orrors—Newark 1 TcmnnnS-yÀvS.trU^ 0Ut~By Metier 8;

OH Xeu8oknou!liMu ,̂rb8v
3 3 0 2. Bases on balls—Off MueMwr
2 0 0 off Ferry L Double play—Crtro

• v
tfcTIFCO” TWHITE

SOFT
BOSOM
SHIRTS

response
i 1

This ball i$ the best on the qisn 
ket, because it never «Up., never 
lt$ shape, always rolls true, hooks 
and curves easily, does not become 
greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, is 
cheaper than any other reputable $ $wi w— 
patent baU, .nd complies with tha I 
rules and regulations of the A. B. 0. 1 Arondack

Al> first-class alleys are putting ?! oû«nïi 
these balls on: Try one on the alley j ' foui— 
where you roll, and you will never Bobby 
roll any other ball. 248 ’

Jeff-Johnson Fight 
Satisfies the Gov.

Bant Quite Proper

0
0

0
0

' f
good'
first

tof

I, (limited
assortment)

commenced sparring 
or attempting to spar, and seemingly 
had entirely forgotten hie instructions, 
as he made no attempt to rush or mix 
matters.

OUR OWN 

MAKE

} ft
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

6 0 
. 4 1
. 4 2

5 3
4 2
3 1
4 1
4 0
4 0

t

JIM WIGG8 PITCHES
NO HIT, NO RUN GAME.

Wte«r»H,GSîw'R*’ If’Y” July 6.—Jimmy 
Wlgg* of Montreal was the whole rab-
Park wlfen h«hlu ?ÎLernoon at Baseball 

-E tched the flr*t no-hlt-no- 
run game of the season ln the Eastern
to DSt, thî chamPlon Hustlers,
eîîeî,. whole nine innings only one Ro- 
chester player got to first; he was Tooley 
wljp drew a base on balls In the sixth’
th«ynfi?r®nth"eîfhLmen faced Wlggs. On 
w. K«hnr K a.n=’ Rochester played error
less ball, but Savtdge was found on two
in toL°n£ thî R0yals ee«tog two0 runs
reaLh.ts8*00^? r® in the n,nth on

Rochester—
Pattee, 2b. .,
Moeller, r.f. .
Tooley, s.s. .
Osborne, c.f.
Batch, l.f. ...
Alperman, 3b.
Spencer, lb. .
Blair, c..............
Savidge, p. ..
Beecher x ...

Totals ....................... 27
Montreal—

Jube, r.f. ...
Yeager, 3b. .
J. Jones, c.f.
Demmitt, l.f.
Nattrese, s.s.
Cocklll, 2b.
Curtie, lb.
Krlchell, c.
Wlggs, p. ..

■ 0 10
5 0 0
3 1 0
9 0 0
6 2 0
0 10

in Oxfords 
and ZephyrsToronto Baseball Notes.

«CroSS McClur»f® rmnUthe

55T Am%UTor&iastM^K«
hitter h®*"8 a ^rler, is safd^o

«2.25
!•

.38 10
A. B. R. 
. 1 0
. 5 0

9 E°Totals ___
TORONTO—

Shaw, r.f. .... 
McDonald, 3b.
Kelley, c.f. ...
Slattery, lb. .. 
Delehanty, l.f.
Mullen, 2b. ...
Vaughn, s.s. .. 
McAllister, c.
Tonneman, c..................3
S. Smith, p., 
Fitzpatrick x

1
All PRICES QUOTED ARE FOR CASH. 
NO C00DC CAN BE CNARCfco, . , .

o RENO, July 6.—Governor Dickerson ho 
given out the following statement respect
ing "the Jeffrtee-Joboeon tight, at. which 
he wee a spectator:

“I do not at all regret that the tight 
was pulled off to Nevada. It was a rteaa 
tight and Tex Rickard’s aesurano® to 
me personally were made perfectly good.

"I am to favor always of manly sport,' 
Just as long as the game Is played' desn' 
and square as this was. There 1. ab
solutely no warrant to my judgment tor

£jl£ff.,'T1UT«îru,5K,!Sîîi' 
SSSnKKïïïî’K’ï'K"” “Sïtt
any state to permit
ho'ldhwi thousand* o? people » 
"«wed it, of whonTl wa^Si

tu -, i every wey and won the bat-tH.rourtynlLn8thêe^lf,i»en^ •«“«*
a'F1? ®ty~nogPSMC

any majme?” W lnvult wee «««red to

th« men composing 
w«® not made up largely of the rowdy or thug element would lead one to beliet^ïi '

krcwi^d^L ™y, own personal
Kicwieage, the holding of this event In
mtoeMtirtthÉk!îî5îlcltLrather th4n Injurl-

find natural fidvfizita#r#s of thl* Htnt* «nm uh.Uri.nVt'Td wSfth.?amiltof*t“’nSiy

talllfent marmer tn wfflch the tremendous 
ciowd was handled and treated* bv the 
People of Reno, and I have heard nr$v 
S5Prs^>n’ °f Wln für th^rity^

. ‘J ,®“t further state that as long as the
^^To-rÆ^r*^"rot at-'

any manner to the future.

attalf been, out of condition ho 
regain his former vitality and 
bf physical perfection, for na- 

îlS^.lS1-hwer,a*1^ ?®serf IteeU. -Hb we. , 
1 ^ neyer oou!d be the Jeffrie* of tor-

0

jjsrLS’ai.’ïÆsfÆ'a «„

Bill O'Hara left last night to join the 
Leafs, and will be to the 
Rochester.

0 16! Will Fairweathers Limited4 0 
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game to-day at0 o0A.B. R. H. 
4 0 0
3 0 0
2 0 0 
3 0 0
3 0 0
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3)0 0
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A. E.
3 0 
0 0 
5 0 
0 0 
0 0
4 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0

good13 0
1 0 0 0

RILEY 18 CONFIDENT.
• Totals .35 2 9 24
xBatted for S. Smith ln ninth.

Buffalo ....,.......... 2 0 6 0 0 0 2 0 *—10
Toronto .../........... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0—2

Earned rttos—Buffalo 2, Toronto 2. First 
base on balls—Off Vowlnkle 4, off S. 
Smith 4. Struck out—By Vowlnkle 2, by 
Smith 1. Two-base hits—Sabrie, Williams, 
Delehanty, Mullen. First base on errors— 
Buffalo 2. Stolen base—W. Henllne. Left 
on bases—Buffalo 6, Toronto 9. Double
play—Vowlnkle to Williams to Smith. Wild 
pitch—S. Smith. Umpires—Byron, and 
Halltgan. Time of game—2.00. Attendance 
-1796.

8
LONDON, July 6.—(C.A.P.)—Stroke 

Riley of the Winnipeg crew, when Inter
viewed, said it was a very hard race, but 
he considered the prospects for a final 
victory very bright.

Guy Nlckalle now admits that he was 
wrong In his Idea of the Thames-Wlnnlt 
peg race. The wind, he says, proved) too 
much for Thames. Winnipeg» won hand
somely by a length and three-quarters, ln 
w^ilch he was again ji-rong, for the offi
cial decision wa sa bare length. His opin
ion, given for what It Is worth, 1» that 
Winnipeg should lift

«21 American League Scores.
At Cleveland—Cleveland defeated! Chi

cago, 5 -to 4. in the final game of the year 
between these clubs to Cleveland. Koest- 
ner was^tnvincible until the eighth, when 
Chicago took the lead. On Mile»’ triple 
Cleveland tied the score, winning to the 
ninth on two errors apd two hits.

National League Scores.
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg tledl the score 

against Chicago in the eighth Ink togs and
of°'then' ,Bver8 wae Put out

a, 8rame in- the eleventh lhnliurs for 
disputing^ a decision. Score • R ft f
Pittsburg ............0000 00 02 00 1-3 U 6
CMcaSO ..............0000101000 0-2 7 4

Batterles-CamnltZ’ Lelfleld and Gibson ; 
Ensile lnd Archer’ Umplree-Rlgier and

At St. Louis—Cincinnati won the final game of the series from St. Louis, i to o! 
Gaspar allowed only three scattered hits. 
Ernest Lush, who recently was release» 
by Troy, N.Y., was sighed to-day by St. 
Louis a» a utility fielder. ' Score :

1 R.H.E.
................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 3 3
............... 00000001 0—1 7 0

and Bresnehan; 
Umpires—Klem

j

Kfl 11
was proper fopiiill

0 0 
A.B. R. H.

0 110 0
0 1.1 1 0
0 0 
2 3
0 1)11 
0 0/ 3

13 0
A. E. The

sçerre :
Cleveland  ............ 30000001 1—6 9 2
Chicago ..................... 00000004 0—4 7 4

Batteries—Koestner, Harknsss and 
Easterly; Olmsteadl, Scott and Block. 
Umpire—Evans.

R.H.E.
yard»—Lyon’s hole,

CT SSsffi~£E^SSSSi
fAto°'aep|o.?ahrs^?° nVM*

m?rk .? th* sco.r« for the day even y
Martin won the extra hole by 6__i ti,.

par for this hole Is 4. dletai«eâ4oVârZhe 
The full score was as follows? yard®’ * 
George Lyon, Lambton—

0 0m ' 0
the trophy.0

0
1 1 At Detroit—Ray defeated Detroit for 

the third time to as many games. The 
score was 7 to 4. The visitors bunched 
five hits In the fifth and drove Killlan 
off the rubber. Works, who succeeded 
him, was hit at opportune times ln the 
closing stages. Score : R.H.E.
St. Louis ..................00004011 1—7 9 1
Detroit .......................10002100 0—4 7 3

Batteries—Ray andl KHlifer: Killian, 
Works and Schmidt. Umpires—Dlneen 
and Connolly.

0 1 5
0 0.1

0
0*

- Totals .......................32 3 6 27 7 1
xBatted for Savidge it) ninth.

Rochester ................0 0
Montreal .

“A LITTLE BETTER THAN SEEMS NECESSARY St. Louis ,.
Cincinnati .

Batteries—Corridon 
Gaspar and McLean, 
and Kane.

8 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 
020000001—3 

Two-base hit—Curtis. Three-base hit— 
Demmitt. Stolen basé—*Demmitt. Double- 
plays—Alperman to Tooley to Spencer; 
Blair to Tooley. First base on bâlls—Off 
wigrgs 1. Struck out—By Savidge 5, by 
Wlggs 5. Left on bases—Montreal 3, 
Rochester L Umpires—Finneran and
Murray. Time—1.87. Attendance—1836.

I

“ Davis’ Perfection” 
10 Cigar

t ;iii At Boston—Becker’s home run tied' the 
score for New York In the ninth Innings 
and the visitors bunched hits off Brown 
to the fourteenth, winning from Boston, 
by 8 to 3. Score ; R H E
New York .. 00000000300005-8 'll" 2
Boston .......... 00300000000000-3 10 2

Batteries — Mathewson and Myers; 
Brown and Rarlden. Umpires—Johnstone 
and Moran.

Philadelphia—Brooklyn bunched hits 
with Philadelphia’s errors, and won, 6 to 
2. The visitors played fast ball ln the 
field and made three double-plays. The
îp°r*J R.H.E.
Brooklyn ................... 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 2 0-6 8 0
Philadelphia ........... 10000001 0—2 10 4

Batteries—Bell and Bergen : Maroney, 
Moore, Brennan and Jacklitach. Umpires— 
O’Day and Brennan.

Out
63665565 3—43InAt New York—New York and Boston 

broke even ln a double-header. The home 
team won the tiret game, 3 to 2; the vis
itors took the second, 5 to 3. Scores :

First game—
Boston .......
New York ....

Batteries—Cicotte and Carrlgan ; Quinn 
and Sweeney. Umpire—O’LoughUn.

Second game—
Boston ..................
New York ..........

Batteries—AreHanes, Smith andl Kiel now; 
Hughes and Sweeney. Umpire—O’Lough-

4.1 iS

9I. 83Out 64566434 4—38 
05234754 4—39InBaltimore Win Isa Ninth.

to 5, wenit into fourth place. Both Vick- 
Ctpwley were hit hard. After 

the Clams had gathered ln three runs In 
the eighth, tietog the score, Vickers was 

■ i?,1 .v°ut and Bussell substituted. After
5,V*® there, w®s more scoring by the 
t teltors. In the ninth the Orioles won out 
on Slagel s two-sacker and singles by 
Strang and Goode., Tho score:

Baltimore- A.B. R. H. O.
Slagle, cf ....
Strang. 2b ...
Geode, rf ....
Schmidt, lb .
Walsh, If ....
Frick, ss ....
Hall. 3b ........
Egan, c ..........
Vickers, p ..
Russell, p ..

R.H.E.
00000001 1—2 8 1 
000000021-3 6 0

l 73S3X78-16L 4
qF. R. Martin, Hamtlton-r i *, When Your Friends Call:

........ 662545533-^38In
R.H.E.

.400010000-6 11 2

.00011001 0—3 12 0

“-I errent» In
Out 77

• • 46456646 4—43 
••• 6 4 4 4 6 7 6 3 3—41In . ..£ you naturally like to offer them cigars. As it is undesir

able to keep a great many kinds on hand, it is well to have 
a box of a brand pleasing to the average smoker.

Such a brand is “Davis’ Perfection.” This unique cigar 
has the mellow, rich Havana taste, and yet it is so delight

fully mild that you can smoke all day with enjoyment. 

Not every good cigar pleases so many smokers as this. 
It seems to give perfect satisfaction, not only to smokers 
of heavy cigars, but also to those who smoke mild 
domestics.

i lin
77x54—181
ÆSS&Fàusa g-

i&r&îsHsP- sM-s-ê
84E. At Washington—Philadelphia defeated 

Washington, 3 to 2, Morgan being strong 
at critical points and given better sup
port. Score : R.H.E.
Washington ............00010100 0-2 12 2-
Philadelphia ...........02010000 0—3 7 0

Batteries—Groom and Beckendort; Mor- 
gaji and Donahue. Umpires—Perrlne and 
Egan.

1 3 0
0 0.joe! \ 0 Final Stand by Zlngari.

LONDON. July 6.—Toronto Zlngari 
cricketers lost to Royal Artillery by 
one wicket. The Canadians ln their 
first Innings made 87; W. Marshal 25- 
Beemer, 25. Artillery scored 126. (Mb.! 
son for Canada; took seven wickets for 
62. The Canadians in their second inn

Winnipeg Wins Hest. p°wn®b°rough scored
... . „ , „ . »*• Southern 68.- Artillery made 145 forHENLEY, July 6.— (C.A.P.) —Heat i nine wicket*. Bhemer took three wick- 

four of the Henley Stewards Challenge r eta for 29 runs.
Cup was rowed ln Showery and Windy j Hantz beat Gloucester bv 
weather, and with a strong stream at wickets; Notts v. North Hant«
3 o’clock. The Winnipeg four led all abandoned. Kent beat Sussex î, * 
the way, and wor. a splendid victory, j Innings and 142 runs y an
beating the Thames Rowing Club In 7
minutes 43 seconds. / 8t. James Try the Practice Rule*.

Riley, captain of the Winnipeg four, St James’ C. C. had their first nr*- 
says the crew’s chances are good. He tlc« Same under the new >-CI
will say nothing more until to-morrow. ! «yening. The following dIavsa*
Their row to-day was hard, but he Is Çroeketti E. J. Thicker. J. h® Stenb»».' 
hopeful. J- C. Stephens. H. F. KlrknatriïlPh4n,*’

Mayor Evans of Winnipeg and Jus- tla'onJa<FÔr,'AMelVr114’ MltIone and Pat- 
tlce Howell were the first to congratu- ibS^j.TSI. Lee c- C. the follow
late the crew along with Captain Allen, r‘rP r”„Br Birr,tt' B. Richards^' 
father of one of the crew. / E. Jones, E j

In the sixth heat of the Diamond *>*£*?'£' 57,lth> w Marsden A FaJf'

gsa.s^Bir'Sgv.iaiS’Sjs®
xiviua.00""” T,”‘1 «■*-

8eYnth helt tor the Diamonds lu,*?8?* ,to/ Barnes next week ‘ n??CeBR.fijaswua& B g
Food start an” tri.TthU *

0
1
0m ‘ 4 r< :
n DOWN TO FINALS. »h.p"'s: i33,“Ei!hs;- 

pcr-iSH’5%1^
SW e*v= * “» *im SSX

0
1 0

GUELPH, July 6.—(Speelal.)-Th* rink* ] 
skipped by Scott of the London Thistles, 
Purcell of Guelph and McCurdy of Strat- j 
ford, aré all bunched around) the top tor | 
the Schofield) Trophy ln the big Royal , 
City bowling tournament, now ln full ' 
awing. The first, second and third seta 
of the eeml-ftoale have been played oft 
to-day. The bowlers are also well on la } 
the Association and Consolation cotnpeti- ] 
tlons. The scores are as follow* : 

Waterloo— Guelph—
Seagram, skip.......14 Lindsay, skip ...........U J

—Scholfleld Trophy—Semi-Finals.— 
London Thistles— , Guelph—

Scott, skip................21 Lindsay, skip .......... 17
Purcell (Guelph) and' McCurdy (Strat

ford) play off ln the semi-final* at 9 
o’clock ln the morning, and the finals 
will be played at 3 o’clock ln the after* 
noon.

Totals ...................'... 35 6
Providence—

Weldav, cf ..
Hoffman, rf 
Arndt, 2b ....
Courtney, lb
Atz, ss .......
Collins, 3b ..
Peterson. If .
Fitzgerald, c 
Crowley, p ..

8 £7 14 1
. O. A. F.. 

3 0
» n
3 5

14 1

A.B.

I
McKen-

I
0 2
1 4
D 1 
4 3 
0 3

The 4 o’clock game will be between 
Eatons and Beahes and a (aBnm.n 
be looked for. as these twS mey
l^thgwine heagUe’ and Manage1^Bu?k?
hard<t will have on the firing line for

Wï srun1 ~v!?-32SS
Thi» league has two games everv

everwh<an<1 tb*u man*-B«rnent are*7dolnr 
everything ln their power to make it ? 
success and a credit to the ÎLî
park to which they are allowed) to play.

t
■

Therefore, when your friends call, if you offer them 
"Davis’ Perfection” they will not only enjoy their 
but will'carry away pleasant memories.

Totals ...................... 35 5
•One out when winning 

Baltimore ...
Providence .

Two

•25 19
run was made.

03001100 1—6
— ......................... 02000003 0—5
base hits—Fitzgerald, Strang. 

Stogie Three base hit—Strang. Sacrifice 
hits—Fitzgerald. Slagle, Courtney. Stolen 
bases—Peterson, Hoffman. Double plavs 
—Strang to Frlok to Schmidt. Bases on 
balls—Off Vickers L off Cnowlev 1. Bar
ters Mt—By Crowley 2. Struck out—By 
Russell 1. by Crowley 2. Left on bases— 
Baltimore 8, Providence 6. FTst base on 
errors—Baltimore 3. Providence 1. Time 
of game—1.50 Umpires—Boyle and Kelly 
At tendance—1600.

3

stay,Eli I i

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED, MontrealUy f! i *

tl Amateur Basebatf.
Amer.cn Rugby Team Win In Au* it*S? the^arr^.^e^riT1’^»’'^'

SYDNEY, N.S.W* ‘july , _The
American football team! comceed £ f«*tl>7® 0 fthe game. Score * 1^1. 
students of western universities, *beat the a Es.ton 2 Printers beat the General Of-1 
Orange team by a score of 11 to My. SllSmSn^^rk b*^^ ”,ght ^

Makers of the famout "NOBLEMEN” two-jor-a-quaricr Cigar.
the^i
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Dunlop in 3 Sets 
Won Feature Match 

In Tennis Tourney

9EN LOYAL WINS STAKE 
FEATUBE AT EMPIBE CITYTOPIC the DAY

"SgeciaJ’MnEvery Wâÿ 1f*

Follle Levy, Favorite, Refuses to 
Break and is Left at 

the Post

S'm This Ale 4 is yandtGood progress in the city championships 
was made yesterday at Rue holme courte. 
Excellent weather and the keenest of ten
nis mue the courts the Mecca of ail ten
nis enthusiasts this week. Play starts 
early In the morning and continues until 
dusk. Progress made has been excellent, 
and the committee are to be congratu
lated on the smoothness and celerity with 
which all the events are being run off. 
In the men's opens, Samuel and Dunlop 
played a very hard and interesting match. 
Samuel plays the short English style, ills 
volleying being very effective, Vhlle Dun
lop depends on smashing and long, hard 
drives. Dunlop won finally In a three- 
set match. Score, 6—3, 5—7, 6—2. All the 
game* called for to-day in the men's and 
lades' opens should prove excellent exhi
bitions of tennis. Results : - v.

—Ladies’ Open Singles,—
Miss Summernayes defeated Mise JLelth, 

6—3, 6—3; Mrs. Burgess defeated Miss 
Powell, 6—0, 6—1; Miss Moyea defeated 
Mies Witchall, 6-0, 6-2; Mrs. Cooper de
feated! Miss Cummings, 8—6, 6—3; Miles 
Falrbairn defeated Miss Gilmer, 6—0, 6-0.

—Men’s^Open Singles—
Dunlop defeated Samuel, 6—3, 6—7, 6—2; 

Summer hay es defeated Davidson, 6—2, 
6—1; Burns defeated Sttmmerhayes, 6—3,
6— 4; McMaster defeated Martin, 8-6,
7— 6; Mackenzie defeated Elliott, 6—3, 
11—8; __ Henderson defeated Mackenzie.
6— 1,- 6—1; Stephenson defeated Macaw, 
f—5, 6—i; Parton defeated; Innes-Taylor,
7— 5, 6—1; Baird defeated Northey, 6—3, 
6—0; Langstaff defeated Stephenson, 6—3,

Pepall defeated Ramsden, 4—6, 6—4,

» I
lis speciaj.,

Tt^a vspêcially brewed -of spedally 
and specially selected hopsmnd'malt. J

The Ale is spedtflly "filtered?and
The bottles are specially pastcurized-after bangfflfosdL
Ir is a specially spëdaftf Jgcfi,

c^amy flavor.

So, if you want something specially^ppdj^BàC) 
that you get

■ ii; *

EMPIRE C1T x, July 6—Ben Loyal prov
ed a surprise when he easily won the 
Jamaica Selling Stake, 6 furlongs, here 
to-day. The race was very unsatisfac
tory. The favorite, FoUle Levy, refused 
to break and was left at the poet and Tim 
Pippin was slightly Interfered with In the 
stretch by the winner.

FIRST RACE, selling, 2-year-oids, $400 
added. 5% furlongs:

1. Summertime, 101 (Reid), 10 toi 1, 4 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

2. Whltewool, 99 (Heatherlngton), 16 to 6, 
6 to 6 and; 3 to 6.

3. Firewood, 100 (Estep), 4 to L 8 to 5 
and 4 to 6.

Time 1.08.

"BLACK CAT” is * topic on everybody’s Ups to-day. 

•Sowed to die out. bet is being kindled hourly at

<The topic Im never

new points. As soon as 

conversation had turned from the "Doga of War" ordered from England to 

start the cannon of the Canadian Navy, along
I-

■
comes a cablegram

announcing the arrival from England of enough “BLACK CATS” to keep the 

Cknadian naval officers smoking. When the “Dogs of War" and "BLACK 

CATS” get in action there will be "smoke In Canada." Prominent Canadians 

are now praising the made-dn-Englend navyyamd at the same time "puffing 

up” "BLACK CAT” Cigarettes, the tobacco of which Is also manufactured

■

. . Aldivla, Beatrice. Whin,
Ladasette, Baccarat, Hingham, Novitiate, 
Butterball and Altadena tlniahed as nun- CKeefe's S'Aie .3ed. ■

in England. “d up*

1. Tubal, 123 (Scovtale), 5 to 1* 2 to 1 and 
even.

2. Rialto, 126 (Powers), 18 to 6, even and
2 to 6.

3. Roelmlro, 126 (Doyle). 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and 
8 to 5.

Time 1.07 8-5. Berwick, Bonhomme, Nun- 
da end Sir Alveecot finished as named.

THIRD RACE, h>iu dicap, 3-year-olds 
end up, $600 added, 1 mile and 30 yards:

1. Prince Gal. Ill (McGee), 7 to 10 1 to
3 and out.

2. Stanley Fay, 111 (Power's), 4 to L even 
and 1 to 3.

3-Guy Fisher, Up (Lang), 6 to 1, 7 to 6 
and 1 to 3.

Time L43. Pretend and Radium Star 
finished! as named

FOURTH RACE-, the Jamaica Selling 
Stakes, $1600. 3-year-olds and un. 6 fur- 
lcugs;

1. Ben Loyal, 107 (Garner), 4 to L 1 to 2 
and out.

2. Tim Pippin, 123 (Davis), 3 to 1, 2 to 7 
and out.

Time LIS 1-6. Follle Levy left at the 
post.

FIFTH RACE, 2-year-tide, $400 added. 
6% furlongs:

L Star Charter,
6 and 1 to 3.

1. Rogon, 98 (Garner). 4 to L 7 to 6 and 
3 to 6.

3. Amalfi, 98 (Koemer), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 
end 2 to L

Time 1.07 2-6. Mr. GollghUy, Thrifty. 
Start and Fair Mies finished ae named

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and up, selling. 
$600 added, 1 1-16 mîtes:

1. Arctte, 101 (Benschoften), 2 to 1, 1 
to 2 and out

2. Star Actor, 101 (Koemer), 9 to 6, 1 to 
3 and out.

8 Apologize. IIP (Powers), 8 to 5, 1 to 3 
and out.

Time L47 1-6.

w
»

The explanation of the (net ante neons succi of BLACK CAT Cigarettes 

In Canada is that Canadians are appreciating the opportunity of smoktog a 

cigarette, made from "bow to stern” of tobacco and no sweetening matter.

'TAs Beer thei it *lway»4.K."*
In CrowtrtScal stoppered bottles which <kgep 

broken cork and tinfoil -from the glass.

swciaiT/

Guaranteed Absolutely Pure
6-0;
8-6.

!—Men’s Novice Singles.—
Spelrs defeated! Wlckens, 6-3, 6—8, 6-2; 

Grange defeated Be vans, 6—1. 6—1; Daw
son detested carlaw, 6—1, 6—0; Mackenzie 
detested Joimstoo by default; Fawns de
feated Parker, 4-6, 8-6, 6-1; FtiuAay 
defeated Harman, 6-0, 6-8, 8—4; Rumble 
defeated Brown, 6—L 10—8.

—Men's Handicap Singles.— 
•Cummings defeated Holmes, 6—L 6—0; 

Langridge defeated! Cummings, 7—6, 6—3; 
Bickle defeated Chamber», 6-2, 6-0; Oar- 
veth defeated Rooke, 6—L 3—6, 6—4; Hoop
er defeated Harris by default.

To-Day’s Program.
—Men s Upen oaisiea.—

4 p.m.—Jellett v. McMaster.
5 p.m.—Dunlop v. Burns, Laird v. Pep

all, Parton v. Baird.
6 p.m,—Henderson v. winner Jellett and 

McMaster? Langstaff v. winner Laird and 
Pepall.

CENTURY IT MIMIGO 
COMPILED BY TERRY

GALT WINS AT FERGUS FOR SALE

OLDSMOBILEBlack Cat Kearns and Whitehead Officials for 
< the National Cup Game.
In one of the best Intermediate C.L. 

A. games ever witnessed at Fergus, the 
Galt team yesterday defeated the This
tles of Fergus by a score of 6 to 4. 
Galt led In the first quarter 2 to 0, but 
Fergus came back with two In the 
second period to Galt’s nil, making the 
score 2 to 2 at half-time.

(4 cyL Model M) t
Complete with top and windshield. 

New Tires, Body Newly Re-palnted, H 
SNAP AT glMO.

Apply to

INTERNATIONAL MOTOR CAR 00. [
LIMITED P.

60 JARVIS ST., CITY. 8166

»

Cigarettes
10 for 10 cents

Asylum Cricketers Roll up 355, 
lefeating West Teronto by an 

Innings and 198 Runs.
102 (Reid), U to 5, 4 to J

Tecumsehs' N. L. U. team wily, play 
the Senior C.L.A. team a full game to- 

West Toronto C.C. visited Mlmleo Asy- night at the island, starting at 6 
lum yesterday and lost by an Innings and o’clock.
198 runs. F. Hales took six wickets for -----------
21 runs in the first innings and Ruttan 3 Jack Kearns has been appointed re- 
wicket» for 4 rune In the second inning», fteree, and Lawson Whitehead, judge of 
Terry, who was in excellent form, com- play, for the Capital-National game at 
plied 143 without giving a chance. Score; Montreal Saturday. This Is President 

—Mlmleo— Solman’s first appointment.
Ruttan, c Saxton, b Keen ............
Maxwell, bowled Keen .1.............
Terry, bowled Saxton ..................
Dr. Bennett, c Cad man, b Saxton 
Doddridge, c Saxton, b Chapman .... 62
Wookey, c Chapman, b Cadman ........... 19
Wrangham, bo wiled Sexton ........
Hales, c Mason, b Pleasants ...
Hepton, bowled Saxton .........
Scott, root out ......... ... ..........
Seward, bowled Pleasants ...............

Extras .....

—Ladles’ Open Doubles__
10.50 a.m.—Miss Palrbalrn and Miss An- 

dras v. Mrs. Cox and Misa Keith, Mrs. 
.Cooper and! Miss Hunt v. the Misses 
Sheppard.

A(

< ITo-day’s Entries
—Ladles' Open Singles.— 25

2.30 p.m.—Mias Summerhayeg v. Mrs. 
Burgess, Mrs. Cooper v. Miss ïjyane.

3.30. p.m —Mlsç Mloyee v. winner Miss 
Evans and Mrs. Cooper.

—Ladies' Handicap Singles.—
10.30 a.m.—Miss Davidson v. Miss Gil

mer, Miss Powell v. Miss Best, Miss Wit- 
chaU v. Miss Lindsay, Mise Gumming v. 
Miss Watson.

27 There will be a military band in 
attendance at the Shamrock-Tecumseh 
game at the Island Saturday.

Shamrocks make their first trip 
away from home this season when they 
come to Toronto to play the Tecum
sehs at the Stadium on Saturday1 after, 
noon. For years the Shamrock-Tecum. 
eeh engagement here has always been 
looked upon as an exciting match, and 
It is safe to say that the Irishmen will 
not allow the Indians to pile up a score, 
such as has been done In previous 
matches this season. The easterners 
have shown Improvement every time 
out, and in the last two games have 
held their opponents down to vfery 
small scores. With Muir, Rochford and 
To-bln back In line, the defence looks 
very solid .while Hyland and Munday 
have strengthened up the home, which 
was weak. The officials will likely be 
McIntyre of Ottawa and St. Pere of 
Montreal The plan Is at Shea’s.

A Montreal despatch says the Mont
real lacrosse team got a great send-off 
last night when they l 
title coast to try and 
Cup from New weetmln 
supporters gathered on the platform 
and led by Big Joe White cheered each 
member of the team and the executive 
as they appeared. Frankie Hogan, who 
Is sufficiently recovered to make the 
trip, was greeted with rounds of ap
plause. "Bring back the cup. boys,” 
cried everyone as the train pulled out. 
and President Billie Findlay, from the 
rear platform, assured them that they 
would see It In Montreal In a f 
weeks' time. The players to make 
trip are: Tierney, Roddy FtnlayeOn, Geo. 
Flnlayson, Clarrle McKerrow, Andy 
Hamilton, J. O’Kane, Alf Kane, Fred 
Scott. Jerry Keen, Henry Scott, Albert 
Dade, George Roberts, Frank Hogan, 
Aspell, Mtlloy, Layden and Ernie Ham
ilton. John Davidson, william Finlay, 
Coach Bob Taylor, Chaucer Elliott and 
Paul Lefevbre accompanied the team.

Eaton’s request all lnter-assoclatlon 
players out to-night for the final prac. 
tlce before they meet Humber Bay on 
Saturday.

The Norway Lacrosse Club would 
like to arrange an exhibition game with 
any Intermediate or senior team In 
the city for Saturday, July 9. Address 
H. T. Smith, 217 Woodbine-avenue.

143Empire City Entries.
EMPIRE CITY RACE TRACK, July 6. 

—Entries for to-morrow are as follows : 
FIRST RACE—5% furlongs :

107 Fairy Story
Gold Bug.....................107 Pleasant ................107

..107 Frog
-.110 Rye Straw .-........110
..110 Cherish 
...110 BamVl

9
—Fort Erie.—

FIRST RACE—Hedge Rose, Ta Nun, Da, 
Toniata.

SECOND RACE—Eagle Bird, Planutess, 
Miss Jonah.

THIRD RACE—Judge Lasting, Flying 
Squirrel, Catroke.

FOURTH RACE—Capsize, Schorr entry. 
Judge Morock. '

FIFTH RACE—Ragman, Tony Bonero, 
Fort Johnston,

SIXTH RACE)—Seymour Beutler, Jane 
Swift, Cooney K.

SEVENTH RACE—Albert Star, Console, 
Nethermost.

$50 Hyslop Bicycles 
For $25

Results
FORT ERIE, J 

day were as folio
FIRST RACE)—$400 added, four-year- 

olds and up, six furlongs :
1. Sally Preston, 106 (McCarthy), 3 to L 

even and 1 to 2.
2. Dorothy Webb, 106 (Kennedy), 30 to L 

9 to 1 and 4 to 1.
3. Bamhro, 103 (Pease), 6 to 1 2 to 1 and 

4 to 5.
Time 1.13 3-5. Tackola, King Avondale, 

Laughing Eyes, Sight, Congo, Kernochan, 
Dupree, Garrett Wilson also ran.

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, short
course, $400 added; for four-year-olds and

rart Erls.
6.—The results to- 1

Footfall 107 2’,
.... 29 
...... 17 (GUARANTEED)110Jest

HY8L0P BROTHERS, LIMITED,
Shuter end Victoria Sts., Toronto.

6Kingpin............
Sir Raymond.
Gauntlet......
Bell Horse..................110 "X

SECOND RACE)—One mile : X 
113 Sandrlan ...
96 G. M. Miller 

108 Bar None .
THIRD RACE-One mile :

Keep Moving........... 107 Cristina .................. 98
Arondack
Paradise Queen.... 99 Marigot .................. 87
Queen Marguerite..108 • Schoolmarm 

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
.107 Kingpin ...
122 Maid ..............

—Men’s Handicap Singles.—
4 p.m.—Innes-Taylor y. Foley, Carlaw v. 

Dawson, Elliott v. Martin.
6 p.m.—Parker v. Breckenridge, Allard 

v. Ramsden, Northey v. Hooper, Samuel 
v. White.

6 p.m.—MacKellar v. Dr. Tait, Bagley v. 
Findlay, Webster v. Moss, Rhlnd v. 
Cooper, Stephenson v. Rudolf.

—Men’s Novice Singles.—
4 p.m.—Stephenson H. Boultbee, Devid- 

Cummlng, Young v. Bagley. 
XENp-m .—Elliott v. Me Michael, Chambers 
v. Rumble.

6no
lance ....110

Total .............. ....................................................365
—West Toronto—First Innings—

Deye, bowled Doddridge ..............
Saxton, c Terry, b Hales
Melcher, run out................
Pleasants, e Doddridge, b Haies..............  6
Keen, bowled

Hales ................
Chapman, bowled Doddridge
Cadman, bowled Hales .........
Galbraith, not out ..............
Mason, o and b Hales ...

GEAR CUTTING103Nimbus.......
Cand'leberry 
Cliff Edge..

—i."„™ 13
96 2.105

Hales ....................................... 0
end, b Doddridge .............. 4

*_ 0 
5

Spur, Worm and Spiral Gears. 
Large assortment of Gear Pat
tern* and Blanks. .

Hamilton Motor Works
Limited ° 1234» tf

102102 Imitator —Empire City.—
FIRST RACE—Jest. Gauntlet, Rye 

Straw.
SECOND RACE—Nimbus. Bar None, 

G. M. Miller.
THIRD RACE—Imitator, Queen Mar

guerite, Keep Moving.
FOURTH RACE)—Royal Meteor, King 

Pin, Bobby Boyer.
FIFTH RACE—Fits Herbert, Trance, 

Mellssande.
SIXTH RACE)—Lad of Langdon, Aroro- 

dack. The Peer.

up : son v.101 —... 11. Steve Lane, 166 (Btmipeon), 9 tel, 6 
to 5 and) 1 to 3.

2. Stellaland. 156 (Hughes). 7 to $, 7 to
6 and 7 to to.
x 3. Dr. Koch, 149 (McClain), 4 to L 8 to 
Ssand 4 to 6.

• Time 3.44 *-5. Giddy Girt, Dr. Alt kens. 
Class Leader, Corley, Ted, L. L. Hayman 
and1 Dr. Heard also ran.

THIRD RACE!—Purse $400, for two-year- 
olds, five furlongs :

1. Judge Monck, M2 (Pease), 3 to 1, 7 
to to and 2 to 6.

2. Limpet, 93 (Stelnhardt), 6 to 1, 8 to 6 
and 7 to to.

3. Trustee, 93 (KiUlngsworth), 40 to 1,, 15 
to 1 and 6 to 1.

Time 1.04 4-5. Decency, Uranlue,’ Honga, 
Muekmelon. Syzygy, Buster BUI and 
Moncrief also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, purse $800, 
three-year-olds and up, elx furlongs :

1. Tom Hayward; MS (Kennedy), 7 to L
2 to 1 and 1 to 2.

2 Ragman, 107 (Taplin), 9 to 6, 3 to 6 
and out.

3. Tony Bonero, 116 (Musgrave), 18 to 5.
7 to 6 and 2 to 5.

Time 1.13 2-5.
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Puree $400,selling, three- 
year-olds and up, six furlongs :

1. Flying Footsteps, 102 (Taplin), 2 to 1,
3 to 6 and 1 to 4.

2. Selwik, 117 (Davenport), 9 to 2, 6 to 5 
and 1 to 2.

3. Judge Henderson, 102 (Musgrave), 40 
to 1, 12 to 1 and! 4 to 1.

Time 1.13. Polly Lee, Blagg and Carril- 
Hon also ran.

SIXTH RACE)—Purse $400, for four- 
year-olds and up, six furlongs :

1. Dr. Barkley, 110 (Musgrave), 9 to 5, 4 
to 5 and 2 to 5.

2. Montclair. 113 (Burns), 6 to 1, $ to 1 
and even.

2. Slg, 110 (Davenport). 7 to 2, 7 to 5 
and 7 to 10.

Time 1.13 2-5. Joe Gattens, Ida D.. Staf
ford, Gypsy King and Sir Edwarct also 
ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $400, for three- 
year-olds and up, one mile and! 70 yards:

1. Osorine, 111 (Bums), 8 to 5, 3 to 5, out.
2. Kokomo, 103 (Pease), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
3. Miss Popular,* 106 (Musgrave), 4 t*Cl, 
to 5 and 4 to 5.
Time 1.44 3-5. Madeline Louis, Mermen, 

Merry Gift, Gwendolyn F., Fair Annie. 
Alice George, Solon Shingle, Lyndhurst 
and Protagonist also ran.

0
.107 2Bobby Boyer.

Royal Meteor 
FIFTH RACE)—Handicap, six furlongs: 

FMtzHerbert 
Magazine...
Reybourne..
Rocky O’Brien........104

SIXTH RACE-1* miles :
St. Joseph.................... 105 Arondack ................ 108
Ash well............. ....108 Lad of Langdon.104
Orcagna........................104 Noon
The Peer.......................109 Banbury ..................105

. 3.112 Extras .......
8t. Thomas Races,

ST. THOMAS, July 6.—The second day 
of the opening meet had three Interesting 
and hotly contested events. The condi
tions were favorable to a fast race, 
^«terday’s record) was not lowered; In 
the 2.3» trot Oro Ree won the first heat, 
making the best time, but broke down 
and retired. There was a larg 
dsr.ee. The results were as foil 

2.3» trot, $400:
Chas. Simon, Bert Kelly, Port

Arthur (Kelly) ...............................
Dr. Wilkes, John Rom bough;

Hamilton (Rombough) ....
Robert Margrave, H. ' Lang,

Yarmouth Centre (Lang) ........
Lady Brandt, Dr. John McBride,

Toronto (McBride) .......................
, Maud Chimes, Joe Chimes, Canadian 
Queen also ran. Oro Ree broke down af
ter winning the first heat. Time 2.23*, 
2.27*, 2.27*, 2.23*.

2.15 pace, $400:
Old Maid, H. Westbrook, Brant

ford (Johnson) ................................
City Queen, C. Bennett, Port

Hope (Powell) .................................
Perfection, A. C. Leakey, St.

Thomas (Leakey) .........................
Anna Brlno, J. Rombough,

Hamilton (Rombough) .............. 6 6 2 4
Nettie Powers and Gary Chimes also 

ran.
Time 2.15*. 2.14*, 2.14*, 2.18. •
Run, * mile, $150:

Edith Campbell, J. Hums, Cedar
Springs (Bennett) .....................................

Elwyen. E. C. Bartlett, Windsor
(Wilson) ...........................................................

Sliver Tall, T. Com well, Thameeville
(T. Comwell) ................................................. 3 3

Renaissance, T. Mori In. London .... 4 2 
Time 1.03*, 1.04*.
On opening day a track record was 

made in the open race of 2.14. A Ken
tucky horse took both honors In the three: 
quarter's run. The wins were: 2.12 pace, 
purse $400— Ian Bars. 2.50 pace, purse $400: 
Flying Jib. * mile run, $160: Amerln.

36Total •—«•••••• .......... .
—Second Innings—

Deye, std. Terry, b Bennett ...................... 5
Saxton, bowled Ruttan ................« .... 56
Melcher, bowled Doddridge ............ 3
Pleasants, c .Doddridge, b Bennett 3
Keen, c. Wrangham, b Maxwell ...... 2
McLacMan, c Hepton, b Ruttan 
Irwin, std. Terry, b Doddridge 
Chapman, o Terry, b Ruttan
Cadman, not out ............ .
Galbraith, c and b Bennett ...
Mason, b Doddridge

113136 Mellssandle 
110 Shannon .. 
ICO Trance ....

HAMILTON, CANADA.100
left for the Pa- 
take the Mlnto 
star. About 600

.109
but RICORD’S

the worst cese. My zignature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have triad 
other remedies without avail wlU not he * ' 
Printed in this. 61 per bottle. Hole ageooy, 
Scaomui’s D*ue Stoke, Eui §TK*ST, 
Cos. Tkkauley, Toronto.

5e atten- 
ows:

97 Card for Latonia.
LATONIA PARK, July 6.—The follow

ing are the entries for to-morrow :
FIRST RACE—Purse, for two-year-olds, 

4* furlongs :
Grandi Peggy
Ida Lackford............105 Embellish ............... 106
Going Some................106 Luscious .................106
Lady Packard.,....105 Gertrude Hill ...105 
Bliss Triumph

1
*ees••••

Fort Erie Entries.
FORT ERIE, July 6.—The entries for 

Thursday, July 7, are as follows :
FIRST RACE, selling. 3-year-olds, 6 

furlongs:
Alberta Boy............. *88 Howiet ........
Equation...................... 96 Ta Nun Da.
Wcolforoso..................Ml Hedg-} Rose
Toniata.......... ............ 106 Narnoc J. V., Jr. 109

SECOND RACE! purse, 2-year-olds, 5 
flrlongsi ■
Miss Jonah............... 100 Belalr ..
Ardy Chisholm...100 Demand1 .
Mattie Keraan....100 Rustlcana ..
Gold Oak.................. ,103 Judge Monck ....108
Planutess.................. 109 Eagle Bird .
Clay..............................112 M. W. Littleton ..112
^Also eligible to start should any de-

NortB.........................109 Radiation..............100
THIRD RACE, selling, 3-yeair-olds, 6 

furlongs: j ;
Airanda Lee.............*90 Catroke ....
The Monk. ................98 English Esther .. „
Judge lasting ... 100 MaTltine ....................Ml
Flying Squirrel...«101 May Bride ...........103

Ami. ................105 Paul Davis ...........106
$JfV™TH the Niagara Stakes,
IU00 guaranteed, 2-year-olds. 6 furlongs:
Solid Comfort........ 10K Judge Monck ........ Ill
tifrLCTaWay..............'B Ddnc Campbell ..111

zJno. Pendergast. 114 
zSchorr entry 
FIFTH RACE,

UP, 1 1-16 miles:
Bum-.. .

............ 16

............ 03 111
11Extras ....................106 Dainty Maid........105 ..................... 2 2 2 4

__ 101Total6 3 6 3....*95
...*101
....106

Grace Church C. * M. Team.
Grace Church C. and M. team defeated 

the Devonians on the Varsity oval. De
vonians won the toss and elected to bat 
first, but thanks to the bowling of Cake- 
bread and Attwood, the Ironings closed 
for 29 rune. Borlace bring the only one to 
reach double figures. The Devonians 
were handicapped with three; men short. 
Grace Church responded .with 113 runs, 
thanks to the batting of fr. Attwoodand 
Morrairi Cami>b6ll. 61 tuvn 19 reBpecuvwy. 
Thev were able to retain their lead In the 
ieegue. Cakebread took 4 wickets for 12 
rnns and Attwood 3 for 13. Burstow, 3 for 
48 Burns 4 for 31. Score:

’ —Devonians—
Tevlor c and b Cakeb-reed. •••••••••
Rtoharda c arodb Attwood

bowled Cakebread .•••••*•••
b Cakebread ...

4 4 2 3 BLOOD DISEASES1:06 Artemetia 
Allandale Queen.-.110 Eventtdle .,
Molly Mog..................110 Roberta T.

SECOND RACE)—Selling, two-year-olds, 
five furlongs :
Princess Pomona.. 97 Ellanette ................*97

100 Mona Lisa .
Minnie Wendle... ..102 Helen Burnett ..103
Tender Heart...........1C4 Forehead
Wine.............................. 105 Lady Ormlcant..l06

THIRD RACE)—Selling, mares, three- 
year-olds and up, one mile and twenty 
yards :
St. Jeanne

110
..no

no l-
Allecting throat, mouth and skin thor

oughly cv. ed. Involuntary losses, Impo- 
teuce, unnatural discharges and ail dis
eases /il the nervee and genito-urinary or
gans, s specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or *rlte. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays. 
8 to 9 p.m. De. J. Reeve, 296 Shwrbourne- 
street, sixth house south of Gerrard- 
street. Toronto. j* ff

.100
100

McGraw 102.100 2 111
Detroit and Plaudmore

100 105 13 6$

5 2 8 2

99 Procla
Ornamoso....................100 Ida May ........... ....102
Lady Vie...................... 102 Agnes Wood ....102
Alice
Sorrowful............ .....107 Dolly Bultman-...107
Alice Baird 
La Reine Hindoo.116 

FXDURTH RACE—Handicap, six fur
longs :
Handzarertta............... 90 Bob Lynch ...............90
Youthful 
Merrick.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, 
one mile :
Cambronne................... 98 Claudia ................... 100
Autumn Girl 
Hatchtecoou
Laveno..........
Markie.

SIXTH" RACT—Selllng, four-year-olds 
and up. 13-16 miles :
Nettle Traver.............103 First Peep ,

107 Bifall ........
107 The Minks 
110 ,

100
........ *90 *495 *4*103 Rebel Queen ....104 *5 < -■11 Cross,

&CcTa1Tb'Attwood ................

............
Gegge, not out .................... .

Extras ........................................

CURESMl7 Pirate Diana ....109

Men & Women ..
,?**.Ble ® ter nnnetnrsl »

mucous membranes. 
Ousranteed not to i 
Prévenu contsglon.

. e*ri b7 Dnwslete,

pannier sent on requeetL
Tni Evas» Ghuhoal Do.
L OINOINNATI.O. .

U. ». A.

2 4
The Younfc Torontos will meet their 

rival* from the Mountain City on Sat
urday next; at Scarboro Beach In a 
Senior C.L.A. fixture. According to the 
latest reports, the Ambitious twelve 
have taken to heart the few sugges
tions which appeared In the press after 
their defeat at the hands of the Te
cumsehs. and have been putting In some 
hard workouts In order to down the 
locals here. From the form displayed 
by the Beacher« at St. Kitts on the 
holiday, they will taJte some watching. 
Ladles will be admitted free at the 
Beach game on Saturday

z
. 31<X> Font ........

113 Hanbridge
102 Painless.

stricture..121
Totalpurse, 3-year-olds and

riL^StheZZioS TOny

upSI6TfuHr,£g8CE' 8e,Ung’ t-ye"-»W8

jï!!ïïZîZt<m --^ P00110!' K..................*9$
TÎfiîÆîPv............ 101 Jennie Wells ........ Ml
FanI«^rJnnJe............. ™ JClng Avondale. .*101
A-^leria.......................kn Harcourt ...................ioj

................K® Sey. Beutler____ *103

S'*"?'6........................ *101 Coins Ormsby ..
S°nray..........................103 Miami ......................
NethermoaL............106 Console .... .
Albert Star............. 113

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear, track fast.

—Grace Church—
Campbell, bowled Burns ..............
Mackle, bowled Buratow
Attwood, lb.w., bowled Burns ...............
Yetman, c Gegge, b Burstow ..................
Bramhall, c and b Burstow.........................
Crowther, c Cross, b Burns ....................
Cakebread, bowled Richards ................ —
Muckle, bowled Burns ...
Mutlow, run out ..................
Grigsby, run out ............
Elliott, not out......................

Extras .....................................

Q....... 102 Southern Girl
........105 Pin Oak ..........
.1...106 Rice Grain ..

105
.103

. .107
and New York State Scoree.

At Albany—Albany 4. Elmira 3.
At Troy—Troy U. Binghamton 4.
At Utica—Scranton 4, Utica 0.
At Syracuse—Wilkes-Barre 7, Syracuse 6

112
V,

O105
V'107Carew..........

Still Alarm 
Mamie AJgc

New England Results.
At Worcester—First 

Worcester ».
Second gam e-Lowell 2, Worcester 7.
At Brockton—First game—Lawrence 2, 

Brockton 7. Second game—Lawrence 2, 
Brockton 3.

At Lynn—Fall River 0, I.yroro 1.
At Haverhill—New Bedford 1, Haverhill

,110 8
•Lowell 2,garni Connecticut League Results.

At Holyoke—Bridgeport 2. Holyoke < 
At New Britain—Waterbury 6, New Bri

tain 2. vs.
... Morthantptom—Hartford g, North

ampton 3.
At Springfield—New Haven 2, Sprlng-

.— 113•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
■Weather cloudy; track muddy.

Total

Weston Beat DoverceurL1
$n a Church and Mercantile League 

Weston C.C. again beat Dover-

I V BEER

101
........ 109 ' St. Simone Beat Kew Beach.

St. Simons visited Kew Beach yesterday 
and won a three-rink game by 23 shots, 
as follows :

Kew Beach—

AtLatonia Résulté.
CINCINNATI. July 6.—The races to-dav 

resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs
1. Mayor Head, 103 (Martin), straight 

$73.30.
2. Haldeman, 103 (Grandi, place $11.30.
3. Jack Weaver, 103 (Jackson), show 

$10.90.
Time 1.03 2-5. Wachula, Emigrant, 

Splinters, Crex, Ben Uncas, Modeler and 
Count De Oro also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Sylveatrla, 104 (Hufnagle), straight 

$92.90.
2. Uneeda, 99 (L. Williams), place $28.80.
3. Abrasion. 104 (Ganz). show $3.90.

;
court,’ with a score of 111 against 93. The 
star scorers for Weston were W. Read 
S) C B. Metcalfe 24 and W. Greaves 21, 
and for Dovcrcourt, E. Watson 23 an» 
Butterfield 22. Score :

—Weston.—
C. B. Metcalfe, c and b Hammond
Mackintosh, bowled Kent ..................
R. Barker, c Hammond, b Kent............  0
V. Rudolph, c Watson, b Butterfield.. 6
W Greaves, c Smith, b Hammond.... 21 
wi Read, bowled) Hammond 
G. Dunmore, bowled) Kent . 
a Norman, bowled Kent .
G. Salnsbury, bowled Kent .......... -••• 5
T. Balllle. not out ..............
F. Salnsbury, bowled Kent 

Extras .......................... ' ....

1 :
*.

St. Simons —
W. I. Crombte, sk.. 8 W. G. Parsons, sk.23 
F. T. Maxwell 
H. A. Giles................. 7 Rev. E. J. Wood.. 14

The Ball Game at Shea’s.
The Toronto games at Rochester to-day, 

B to-morrow and Saturday will be bitterly 
I fought. They will be reproduced In every 

detail at 4 p.m. dally or. the Paragon score 
board at Shea’s Yonge-street Theatre.

Want Enlarged Powers.
Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial secre

tary. was asked by a deputation yeete*. 
day to grant supplementary letter* 
patent to the Engineers’ Club of To
ronto. The plana contemplate aa en
largement of the club premises.

mTrl-State Results.
At Reading—Harrisburg 9, Reading 8. 
At Johnstown—Lancaster 1, Johnstown 

3.
At Williamsport—First game—Trentonl 

9, Williamsport 3. Second game—Trenton 
L Williamsport 4.

At Altoona—First game—Altoona «, York 
5, Second game—Altoona 5, York 0.______

12 H. Gray 13

$4
Total. 27 Total .50

I
30

A

AFTER A HARD DAY AT THE OFFICE 12
8

- | the best and purest lager
PatÉalagà1,3 Im prient" Btity’ l^Sa^ b^Wed-B tOtliC 38 Well 38

! food and drink. Sparkling
1. TAlgronel. 100 (JacksouV, straight $5. , anA #..i$ o„i . j —Dovercourt.—
2. Mazor, 110 (Ganz). place $6.40. ttUU IUU OI 1116 SaiVadOT I Henderson, bowled G. Salnsbury
3. The Moat, 102 (Williams), show $18.21. t.___ _________.._________ . ,____ ____ , ! Templeton, bowled G. Salnsbury..........
Time 1.46. L. Navarre, Anna Zahra. Sid- LODCS Up toC entire System. Hammond, bowled) V. Rudolph ..............

ney. Kline, T. B. Spears. Tomcat, Harry A IIaU* _ j , , Watson, c Rudolph, b Dunmore............
Somers also ran. g ** UsOC £U1U nOUrlSlllng Butterfield, bowled Balllle ........................

FOURTH RACE)-6* furlongs : r , . Carter, bowled Baltile .................................
1. Golden Egg, 109 (Warren),,straight $7. unnK IOr eVeTV tnPmhpf Smith, c Mackintosh, b Balllle........
2. La bold, 112 (Griffin), place $4.60. » ., , _ Rev. Vesey, bowled Rudolph ....................
3. Messenger Boy, 112 (Jackson), show OI [116 family» Brewed Larmouth, not fut ................

*4.40. . « . .. » , Kent, run out ..........................-
Time 1.08 4-5. Alice-a-Dale, Ella Bry- and bottled by Warren, bowled Barker ..

son and Oracle also ran. * Extras
t FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :

Billy Bodemer, 110 (Herbert), straight wra y TVT T T A ! T<,tal

, 2. Ben Sar.d, 106 rGrand), place $4.60. X & . Rlverdale Wins League Game.
* 3. A: monitor. 104 (Hufnagle), show $6.40. _ , . „ , I Rlverdale met St. CTements at Eglinton

Time 1.15 3-5. Busy Man. Evening Coat, ff 1 |4 I fl D rlVlT’A In a C. and M. League game, winning by
Warden. Cioyden. Sandhill, Great Pirate VZ A. X V/I\V/il A VZ 16 runs. H. Roberts and P. Bland made
and Sti'omeland also ran. double figures In batting. Bland's bowl-

SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles : ing analysis reads : 6 overs, 1 maiden, 7
1. I.otta Creed, 104 (Ganz), straight $8.10. 0^1*1 " *____ wicket», 7 runs. None of St Clement»
2. Pirate Diana, 107 (Jackson), place $2.50. oOlQ U/VCry WHere —_ reached double figures with the bat L.
3. Gold Dust, 104 (Warren), show $2.50. Manton took alx wickets for 1» runs.
Time 1.49 3-5. Pat Sharp. Lady McNally _______________________ Rlverdale so far this season have played

and Autumn Girl also ran. seven games and won six.

notiling revives a man so quickly as a cool bottle 
of refreshing

0
0

16

111Total .4AMBER -AT.E
Made from the richest malt and the finest hops 

obtainable
Keep* a bottler or two in the refrigerator to be served 

at dinner time.
FAMtUB» eUFFtilBD BY THE RETAIL TRADE, 

e ON SALE AT ALL HOTELS.
ÏJu geee.ee •••••• From Canada’s GKKATXBT Brewery.

— methods, as used by some brewers who
can^t compote with ten nine methods.
DBMIIYD CAEUNCKI, A*D GET THE FIlfEST- HADE XX-THE

•- I *. »
I

IPThe Toronto
k Brewing and Malting Co, 

Limited

r WE GUARANTEE THAT^ 
THIS ALE IS BREWED FROM

PURE MALTA HOPS
ONLY

w
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is the best on the 
it never slips, never 

ilways rolls true, 1 
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bsolutely guar 
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sgulations of the A 
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>n. Try one on the 
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nson Fight 
les the Got. 
it Quite Pr

6.—Governor Dicker*» 
following statement fill 

les-Johnson tight, at 1 
ctator: ~
it all regret that the 
t in Nevada. It was à j 
x Rickard’s assunuHi 
were made perfectly 1

vor always of manly | 
is the game is played I 
£ this was. There' S 
arrant In my Jililglliip 
hat have been made 6É 
just having taken, pi* 

trated fully that them 
it but what was props 

permit.
of fair play had a * 
iousands of people wb§ 
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as not made up larg 
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6 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 7 1910 * - > !
The Toronto World Itlon **the elty councll>even wh«n **

______  well advised as it Is by such an astute
FOffNDJBD 1**0. and sagacious counsellor as The Tele-

A Meraing R»w.Wer Published Bvwy | «ran).
D»y U» the Year.

CLEM OUT RESERVOIR f—
IS OB. SHEJIRD’S ADVICE I ( Four-drawer Solid Oak 1

Vertical-Filing f]S|== 
Cabinet, $21.00
rru HIS “Office Specialty” Cabinet . -S.

No. 604. In letter site, has a 
* total capacity for 20,000 let

ters. Each drawer slides on strong 
suspension arms, and is fitted with 
rod and follower block.

The drawer fronts are quarter-cut 
oak- The rest of the Cabinet Is solid 
oak, and finished In a rich goldton 
shade.

This Is the biggest bargain \ f 
in Vertical Letter-Filing Cab- J j 
lnets on the market to-day. r 
We will send this Cabinet to / < 
your office for approval. If S. 
it i* not entirely satisfactory li 
we will gladly pay the return 
charge*.

Heed Office and Toronto Showrooms

Ion Get the “REAL” Lemon
and pure Cane Sugar in Dalton’s 
Concentrated Lemonade. No Tar
taric, Acetic or Salicylic Acid—just 
the delicious flavor of the fresh, 
ripe fruit.

GLOBULAR BREAD. I HI if . W A 10c. T\ 1 •
The Globe had one editorial yesterday ( T«l ;l bottle I In

which stated that “the law provides no gS» li W' \PfljNi t . ~ Sremedy against a multitude of small MB I / Wm ™akeS «2 —****** U
loaves, and the customer must reject I |T8| fli J gi&SSCS, Concentrated I J I question of the ^Sttyes water
them," and another which says: "No mRo SjjSif ctIISBA * i | ^ "I j «upply was introduced by the chair-

u... a. *,i KHafifli «5TLemonadei iraMEh» ~ —.-J~A8K FOR DALTON'«?tAKE~ OTHER. £
neoeed with correspondence, and p&m- it, W y I ■"■»■■! n ■ ,u ■ water a* *i^ ^ow** tnePhlets were circulated declaring that ® *?.* n6Wa c6?umfle t0Tday » , 1 , . ' ' ' ' ■* L* “ *** fty or tap <* the
the Hydro-Electric Commission would J" *f!)ar J* accaunt of the charges Metropolitan Ry. Dickering AT OSGOODE HALL at th* south enda^erthaf1 b6ttfr“ th*» 
never deliver power, and that if it did, SL.^h T! th* ,e8d,ng for a Double Track OH .. ° , -'Contamlnatton by to* C wnuMn'r
the rates would be higher than tlwse fiul h 0f,theCltyforeemng8hortmca- V L a ANNOUNCEMENTS, improve the water"
charged by the corporations. Now ! , *r* Ju8t what the bread law YoQge Street Osgoodëlîlll. July «, 19W. Stf* ,***** what *•

the*e same corporations are trying to °W much a ,oaf ought to weigh It lg understood that the York R& *et 4<,wn tor "ingle court was emphatic that it*hoiildHh« a^,welT
get their rates down to the level quot- l*™/* The °lobe wl11 able to dial Company l^màmgoverture/lô *1. SSKS' Xl* 10 a’“’: °Ut w
ed by the commission. y for "“other session or two. it has th® North Toronto Council for the dou- 2. Re I red ale eirtatY In Rase rvo.lr Dirty.

The London company has made of- thoroly bedeviled the bread eltuatlon, ?J® °* Y°nke-street. The of- 3. Kalserhoff v. Zuber. I excess'!vetv^L.ls ^lrty> biit not
fers to the citizens to close contracts and the resuIt to the citizen is that Lent ,\° bf a BaL* i v- Hunter. that when thé
for long terns at the same rates the bread ,e no b|gg*r, better or Cheaper. the town, a return ^oP«660 If the *600 bourne ai^ML:iinUK:knShlPil °* Silei> baetr’i0^"* only about 20o'co^onlM^f

commission has scheduled. The clti- COMMENDABLE CâRRPCTiniu 1* far a ••“kle track, or 1*860 if this is «■ ^iebl v. Carritt ' s^oL*aî!?r, eü5/.° c*"timetre, the re-
zens will not be so foolish, as they The TeLd . CORRECTION. to be paid for double track mileage. 7. Brodle v^tmon. , 1500'
know that bv that tin,* tZ ” ^ of eentrol took the only I Putting Yonge-street In shape for —J--L 1 ®*^d- J- Graham asked
Sion’s rates wm L h 6 ”?ms' P°SB,bi® course m retreating from un d6uble tra£kln* has been estimated to - , Divisional Court. ag“s£? <ntorc* th* lawLi.k.hL, bave been reduced indefensible position on the L-ta , C°‘l anywhere from *150,000 to *200.000 B,for* Mulock. C.J.; Maciaren, J.A.; housefof °thl ln ’hi*1®*
with the increase of business. Th* cor- , , . the <lue»tlon of and according to this the return to ... Ctute, j. pll,J th°f .utb*Za'rd; , Dr- Sheard re-
poratlons have no apology or explana- _ ln the el6etrical department, the town from the payments of the rAuet'n v; HUey—R. J. McLaughlin, vailed chieflt TTa »,!!ndltloûe *,re'

There was nothing unreasonable about Metropolitan would run from one to k c ' LJ A’ J’ R- Sn»^ notiees wouM .tn<Mïat
>ï. »*hr,T“ *m ‘h"« sssar« »X“‘s

ut hav* a*-n a l«ik of .BUreel.- cwt of m.lntenanc, after the Improve. !lW‘thJ'A" elitin* « Judge of Mite Ltlmato Peia^'hi.’f a ^UU—d. the
„ | «... Bf.h.h,„ a o, duo ctJdnSU^ h«n 2VÏS5

XfXÎTwSïr D H.elth Qoed.

tit1*' which rights are now denied, hrTitr®Iî0îte(3 the city's bill Of 
and disputed, by defendant, who sub- satisfactory. The figures
sequently purchased the property, f contagious disease* are: 
brought action to have it declared that 
ni- is thè

-

> sÊkI -T— r™ mrz
TELEPHONE CAULS: under the pressure of public opinion

UH* **08—Private Exchange Connect- would appoint a commission, which
IUademnf,ŸheD^ariSwm confer a WOUld)i*oyw® the ««y better than any 

ÎÎISr.u?°4 tbe publisher* if they will council t*»1 has ever been elected In 
‘“/ffyVfeB to this office of any Toronto.

S.*** *tanf or railway tram where a 
t° Paper should be on sale and 

where The World la not offered.
MAIN fcsoe

Is The World's New Telephone 
Number.

w-t-vifflicwi=
tipt-

; Water is <« Dirty," Says M. H. 0. 
— Electrical Department Men 

fifit Salary Increases.

!
:i ■ •i *91

“The reservoir needs ie 
out.” eo Dr. Sheard wld 
ftftard of health yeeterthi^.

I
he cleaned 
the local

«
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WRITING THEMSELVES DOWN.

£

Ü <
»

I !• r97 Wellington St WestI

Breach er—HaWes. Moetreal, Ottawa, Tomato ^ . i ï I Ly
À (Head Offlco), Hamilton, Winn!»#,. Wf JL

Regina, Calxary. Vancouver. / J1H

I'etEKESPEBAUYMm®.]
what

tlon to make jhbout their former 
leading statements. The citizens' 
not forget, and will he cautious a 
receiving any further information 1 
corporation sources.

Look at the crimp in the zinc of your washboan 
Remember that is the effective part of it The Da] 
that counts.i

sidération of the ease, on the part at I it is néedl*
8TILL KEEPING THE CHLDREN. I , Th* b°ard ,s to be com- I between thV M^tro^ntan Railway Lm

anotwT lnS ^^ajrwhicVmlgS;1 haT3S ft ^

gratitude which Toronto owes him. His 8êrl0us p‘lBult8-___________ tiens with tho Metinpolltan pending
benefactions for th* sake of the little The Globe suggests that the n«wt«, !,he dac,a'on in regard to the annexa.- 
onee of the city form a splendid re- made land at tJTw«£ï tracée1btî ^ t6 tbe c,ty’ Double-

ï zlThï. sr^r^; ^ zt * ^sssssr^ at
Robertson-,, and the city can only over hls oTrk Lfn' , ^ rather "«* P^vil^ Deer PaS f°F
elalm a sorry measure for thé dilatory 8n th.t i/c, k at hls 8t"tu*' thThy.?u*8t,,°" ie a w* one and Involves
encouragement which as a rule i. J7 that f Slr WUfG4 is to have a To- cîîîZit.nre *® 8Uch an extent that no

.0 privât. ^ ™ ■»«- tt.'ffiSÆ.SÆfwï.*

cept *ueh generosity as a matter of cajry. What the people of North Toronto
course is by no means a courtly re- Christian Endegverers are said to be IJ!L!1 !lng.'v, far#1 and by proper
cognition of what is dune, and yat interested in a worid-wide £!££ °Z

nswssary1” ^ thlnk ^ ‘® a!1 that * prevent the Johnson-Jeffries light ,pany kas te be made to recognize that 
~ „ pictures being exhibited. The fight oounr.m^*1" Jvfal8 W,th suplne county

Such m«n as Mr- Robertson have no Picture people must be behind the En- aMe criJné» h° gave extremely valu-
wish for any public mark of their work deavorers m thl, campaign for the «ÏÏ. prlvl]8«8 away for nothing.
“eir o9LflM Tl eUmC‘ent reWart in °f th‘ -^rÏÏo?î2ÜS!

rtiunity which? bUt the com" ers need to d<> i« to ait tight. Nobody
tlon of li! *? ,, tbe recep' wanted to 866 the pictures of the tame
and loses the J? 8alf an injury, old fight, anyway. They ought to get
to* l !?1!" participation In after the Jeffries-Sharkey pictures If
ZÆSSIS DatUre WhlCh tb*y -ap b—a

There are many men in Toronto who 
could do similar things tor the city, 
but they may not feel encouraged 1>y 
the attitude of the citizens in general.
It is better that they should refrain 
from benefactions undertaken only 
from a love of applause, until they 
warmed with the same fine spirit 
which has constituted Mr. Robertson 
the good genius of th* children Of the 
city.

EDDY’S 3 « 1 -A , 2in1Di I,Hi

U m.,«.Zrt.,* tt*.“ — III «ü oUw* •» combined.
anL)irit»éElir0Pe' Ald- Rowland wag 
appointed temporary chairman.

Passed Salary Increases,
The employes of the civic electrical 

thÜ>ar«îrient ,w|*1 Set-the full amount of 
the salary increases recommended by 
av'5': Altlten, head of the department.
.kShlef Inspector Robert Wilson* of I i
cLariew^îf/iik heeftl1 department.

1Chambers Of the parks de
partment, and John Matson »t the 
L^Jftaeur*r’* d*I>artment, were pro-
to î*LvW5; p?a,tlon ot first clerks 
to chief clerks, which will make their
ofa«Rhn'^.'Mj?Jl#* ,W0° a year iBkteW 
« *1600 as at present.

/^-.Wu,l<LMu*t,f Extenslona 
Controller vpence said he would like 

to see the special committee on street 
ra lway service take action without 
delay towards making extensions in 
the new districts. The board will 
fer with the special committee 
week.

Aid. Hilton introduce

! W09

straining defendant frmn Interfering 
In any way with the plaintiff in hie 
use. etc., of «aid land. Atethe trial
nrév^/H.,.^88 *lvan for Plaintiff, as 
prayed_4vith costs. From th* Judg
ment defendant now appeals.

71,6 wlfe. who ls still 
living, did not join in the agreement
w..t^liJda iV ff and bbat Agreement 
wa* void and of no effect R.S.O. (1897), 
=bapj9. sec_ 20, and the action falls 
as against the defendant, who is in 
^OMesslon. Appeal allowed. As the 

which the case is now 
a^h^+hî' 18 ILal8?d for th* first time 
Or belowth 8houId be no costs here

l
'

I
■ '■i1 Labor» £«7 on Oothoa Try Them. Also 

EDDY’S FibrowaroTuba, Palls, Handy Dishes, ete

TheE. B. EDDYCO.,Limited,Hull, Can.
i

I ESTABLISHED 1851
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------------------ NOW READY______
OUR NEW WALL MAP

GREATER TORONTO

<*,i i I

I

leaving Toronto ,11.60 a.m dïilv tor Renetang Wharf, where cotton Is
Kd ètc. "”er Waub,c for parry

SSs£*as*=srssbolsters. Platforms are of steel and 
equipped with standard wide vestl- 
bules. The car Is equipped with high 
speed brakes and air signal*, and fit-
frnmt0f>,be ,AÔated,îwlth 8tral*ht steam 
from the locomotive, and also with a 
Kerr range for Choking purpose,.

The lighting arrangements are of the 
new and improved "Stone" electric 
type, with fixtures and reflectors, etc., 
of the latest design and made special
ly to correspond with the other fur
nishings and equipment of the car.

The dining room ls finished in Afri
can mahogany of the richest type, with 
a special design of marquetrie, the floor 
being covered with Wilton càrpet of 
the best quality. The tables are large 
add afford accommodation for 30 din
ers at one time, the chairs for same 
being upholstered In leathef and plac
ed opposite broad windows, thus af
fording an uninterrupted view of the 
scenery. Electric fans have also been 
installed to Insure a uniform and Cool 
temperature In the warmest weather.

The kitchen and culinary offices have 
been fitted with the last and most 
improved devices to insure the best 
and most expeditious dining service pos
sible, Including hot water tanks and 
warming tables, and special arrange, 
mente for securing an abundant supply 
of water under air pressure. A large 
Bohn refrigerator has also been In
stalled on one side of the kitchen, ex
tending on to the platform, giving a 
large storage capacity with easy ac
cess.

The car Is ornamented outside ac
cording to the standard Grand Trunk 
design.

§-:%ss-sis
witii the Metropolitan. The town has 
had enough experience with this com.
nrivL»n,t any_*xtenslon of the railway 

on Yonge-street mu»t bear-
for t?e p°en6p‘e whoand *lu,tàb,e bael8 

to the company.

AND I 
SUBURBS* ■

IN FOUR COLORS BY WARDS,- SIZE 46x69 INCHES.

Thoroughly «g to date, showing ,» street asms changes, new streets,
COMPLETELY INDEXEDI?l J

I* Î
This Is the best map of Toronto ever published81 are new in bondage con-

nextTHE CITY BAND CONCERTS.

/ Editor World: Your timely and very 
Sensible editorial in this morning’s
World concerning the city park band 8l«ter Ship of Ill-Fated Slocum 
concerts should receive more than F|re ,n Ne* York Harbor.

"r-tte » - - -|sî„âHH>E*E

The bandmasters of the various bands 5??’ burning craft—the sister
have time and again advised and eug- was headed at'on^ SIocum-
gested that proper “kiosks” be erected Crescent Atoietic~lub ^ 4<>Ck 
in all parks, properly constructed with panic-stricken 
regard to acoustics, dimensions and 
design, which will not only serve as a 
bandstand but equally as well as a 
shelter pavilion for the public.

A better system of lighting the stands 
during a band concert would be much 
appreciated by the bandsmen, whose 
uniforms ar*- very often damaged thru 
the filthy oil lamps now used.

Yopr suggestions that certain nights 
of each week be devoted to certain 
parks, that programs be printed and 
seats provided, which could be rented 
should be adopted without

We should also

PRICE $5.00 PER COPYm
EXCURSION STEAMER ABLAZE. of 29 Redwood-avenue resldent»!*who 

complained that, altbo they had been 
paying water rates since last Novem
ber. they had received no water. The 
explanation of the .waterworks de
partment was that their bond »»« **o 
below the amount necessary to provide 
sufficient revenue. They undertook to 
make up the deficit, and the mains 
will be extended.

Profits |n Bend Dredging.
Controller Church declared that 

companies dredging «And |n Toronto 
harbor and paying the harbor com- 
mlsloners *180 a year for the privilege 
aere "apparently making a revenue 
of *10.000 or *15,000 out of sand. He 
said that while this sand really be
longed^» the city. It had to be bought 
from the companies for use in laying 
sidewalks, etc.

The . marine department at Ottawa 
will , be asked to report.

The,' meeting of the cltv council 
scheduled for to-day has been, called 
off, and will be held next Monday 
Instead.

ft Mounted en cloth With rollerss the map company: 1^E.A£aE£ &N1I *1 1
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SALE OF FIREARMS TO ' 
FOREIGNERS IS TOO EASY

f^MICHIE’Sare
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Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

^ It is a breakfast neces
sity.

A SUGGESTION TO SIR JAMES.
After reading Premier Robltn’s 

paign address to the electors of Mani
toba and hls reference to the 
of state-owned phones in that 
ince, The World begs to 
James Whitney that he 
B. Lucas on

of the 
where all her 

passengers were land-
cam- Says Supt. Rogers in Seml-Annuil 

Repent—-13 Charges of Mur
der—Fence Improving,

ed.
success

provw
suggest to Sir

th?^n8l,C'°Ud8 «moke enwrapped 
hur^d Republic, and a fleet of togs 
hurried at once to her aid to nrevent
aJTÇ*t"*on of the Slocum disaster in 
which 100 lives were lost. ’

The fire is believed to have started
born1” fTJh8/" ,2he -gaJley' After a stub- 
borq fight the flames were got underboaïrwou?dd IVüî th°U*ht the ST
h-r TLould. be able to proceed under 
Îmas Tk. steam, as the fire did not 
tffh ‘he engine room or boilers. Air 
of the passengers were landed safelv
alon**the®.h0f p.eopI* had gathered' 
vessel. ^ h01-88 t0 watc h.the blazing

JOi:l a
I: ;

i Is

Mlchle A Co., Lt* \
1 KlnC «t West 1

send Hon. I. 
a tour of observation to 

Manitoba and the provinces 
investigate this important

In a report to the attorney-general 
for the half year ended June 80 lastbeyond to 

subject.
6-7

Supt. Joseph E. Rogers of the provin
cial police force reviews the work of 
the reorganized zervlca During that 
period 770 persons have been prosecut
ed. 6*1 convicted, ioo discharged and 
105 remain to be disposed of.

"Since the beginning of the year,” 
says the report, “warrants have been 
issued for the arrest of li person* on' 
dhargee of murder. Three persons 
have been convicted, two hanged, one 
le now under sentence, two are await
ing trial, and seven

\
SmallA BAD TASTE.

The mûr» the results HOFBRAUfollowing are 
noted, the worse the bad taste In the 
mouth after the Reno prize fight. The 
most sinister of all Is the

- /
VAN 

Notwij 
crtiicie 
govern 
of the

Uqàld Cxtraot of MaM
HfcC DlOSt InvjLI Jtj-a Ti tv o

2L*** iSf* fr*P introduced to Mi*“»aU<! or the atitfüo 
Wo u. LEE, Chemist, Toronto» 

Canadian Agent.
MANUFACTURED by 146

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewsrv.
Limited.. Toronto.

HIGH-GBA0C REFINE 1 OILS
LIB8I6ATIN8 OlLi

FISHERIES ÎARBITRAT10N
Dispute Caused by Desire of Ameri

can* to Fish for Herring.

argument. 
. c°fy the English

method and segregate the public at- 
tending band concerts, that is to saly 
all noisy boys and girls, and disturb, 
ers of any and all kinds, are kept 
strictly behind a line of officials sta
tioned well back from the bandstand 

lour reference to the bandmasters 
not playing old or new music cannot 
be entertained seriously: to use vour 
owp words, "the bandmasters caé be 
trusted to gauge the taste of the public 
in this respect ; and I know from ex
perience the bandmasters are the best 
judges. In fact. I quote as an example 
the program in Queen’s Park the 
other day. which included music by 
Wagner, Mendelsohn, Suppe and Paul 
Llneke besides patriotic selections 
containing old favorite airs, as'well 
as thé latest popular music and songs 
of the day, together with instrumental 
solos, not forgetting some 
panied vocal choir singing.

It is to be hoped the authorities will 
allow more mep to a band to enable 
the bandmaster^© present works which 
otherwise cannot be given with the 
present small band of 30 men. Thank- 
ing you, Mr. Editor, for the opportun
ity given to help along 
worthy cause.

;
race feeling 

a* exemplified in the United state's. 
Perhaps the fight, however, 
justified on this score, that it 
our neighbors realize what

l : ■;B
AFLOAT ALL boatHT IN 8MALL

sma?iUboT?R.K' j^-Four men In a 
tTT.. ,b„ at' survivors of the wreck of 
v!-htt t^°"masted schooner Garfield 
Vhfte from Nova Scotia, which sunk
neTeLixhtshieaSt °f the Ambrose Chan- 
ÎVfl »5llt8hip- were rescued to-day by 
the Rockaway Beach life savers The 
men who had drifted about all nigSt 
in their small craft, wer^- exhausted.

Jbey All Want Space.
government of Alberta ha* ap

plied for additional space for its dls- 
P‘ay at the exhibition, but owi*g° to 
evhlhtfJ -K-t1 every Province will have
nnlTThTf ,ty* year’ U may not be found 
possible to accede to the

can be 
makes 

a scourge
came to them the day they made 
feature of slavery.
United States will be forced to deal 
with the race question as they 
being forced to deal with trusts, rail
ways and the war on public rights by 
Individuals and corporations.

THE HAGUE, July 6.—Continuing 
his argument on behalf Of Newfound
land and before the tribunal, sir 
James Winter applied himeelf to show
ing that during the negotiations con
cerning the treaty of 1*18, Americans 
only desired to have access to the 
bays and harbors of the southern por
tion of Newfoundland for salting and 
drying their cod, but not in order to 
fish there. Moreover cod fishing is 
not carried on In the bays of New
foundland, because that fish Is only 
fopnd on banks In deep water and on 
the coasts of Labrador.

Sir James Winter then endeavored 
to show that until some years ago 
Americans had never fished In New
foundland waters, and that the pre
sent dispute was merely caused by 
the claim of Americans to catch 
herring In those waters, whereas the 
treaty only provided for cod fishing.

Next Charles B. Warren submitted 
his argument for the United States. 
He pointed out that the British Gov
ernment' had recognized on different 
occasions that only bays with an

I it.
A :'lpersons are at 

large, it may be pointed out that in 
on* case two men suspected of mur- 
d8rin/a Chinaman escaped owing to 
the deley m notifying the police, in 
alt the other cases the criminals are 
foreigners of the laboring class, and 
“ b“b*en toirnd almost Impossible 
to obtain information with regard to

♦lhelr ,*,ldw-eountrymen.
In view of the number of crimes of 
violence it Is to be regretted thTtoe *■■■
too?.” Weap6n8 18 not more under con-

1,^51941» T<ln#a Elected I
Art Ll L der the Liquor License I
Act 161 persons were prosecuted 54 ■ ■ —

_ Pro8ecutlone InUkeweS^fbeuntsr fnwids. and
inmatoin,n,vletTe °f 1U*fama «d ‘

“With regard to the force. l am able

tjome day thewill ; 
■ J ■ 

■ Bf, i <!
« ? ■
l.li
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iyStorm Wrecked Circus.

ST. PAUL, Minn.. July 6.—A special 
from Watertown, 8.D., say#: One dead 
and a score more or less injured, the 
thain tent and menagerie tent of a big 
clrcue In ruins, and two horses killed, 
is the result of a cyclonic storm here 
last night.

are now lectors
•nforc
clpatec

p
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COUNCIL OR COMMISSION 7

Why did pot the magnificent system 
which The Telegram takes, so much 
pride in keep R. J. Fleming at the 
head of the departments which 
Telegram believes him sci, toi ha 
namented 7

The Telegram can argue as It pleases, 
but it does not face the issue, 
la no continuity about the 
system of city government. The pres
ent system does not get the best 
in the places where they 
The present system does 
the best men to hâve a chance of being 
elected.

Unless a man gets down and 
for a job, gets favors, from The Tele
gram and^otljer papers, cringes to the 
■ward heelers, bargains with the party 
organizations, and generally shows 
himself willing to do the reciprocity 
set thruout hls civic career, heyhas no 
chance of civic service. T*R«fe2are ex
ceptions which emphasize the rule, but 
everybody knows that these are the 
facts.

i ttatut,

Yacht Owner’s Narrow Escape.
LONDON, Ofit., July 6.—The yacht

---------  Dinah went down in very deep water
new College Residence, , °“ Long Point, and her owner, p j.

Ct,°.ria un|versity has applied to Watt of this city, his shipper, Aiex. 
2h* city architect for permission to garvey, Robert Watt and a lad named 
ouiid the proposed Burwash residence Downing had a narrow scape from 
m connection with the college, it will- drowning, and only reached shore after 
be three storeys high, of stone and i a iong and perilous swim in the dark- 
brlck, and will cost *230,000. I ness.
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There
present

a good and open
ing not exceeding six nautical miles 
were territorial waters, unless terri
torial Jurisdiction had been extended 
by a special convention. Americans 
had the right to fleh In the wide bay* 
at distances of three toile» from the 
coast.

Make Your Store 
Stand Out 

in the Night Time

men 
are needed, 
not enable

n
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ik Jôhn SI alter.
Ju]y bandmaster, 48th Highlanders.
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A DARING DASH.. i i „

1PITTSBURG, July 6,-Whlle firemen 
poured powerful streams of water up- 
on him. W. a. Weaver, superintendent 
of the Atlantic refining paint of the 
Stouda-rd Oil Company, dashed thru 
name* and smoke early to-day and 
"bbt .a valve which prevented fir# 
spreading from a burning still of ben
zine to *reat tanks of oil nearbv.

vtouts 4WBB
8 v G*rk «pots have no place in modern I themT bhou,es" HowPbeat toTan“h 
8 (^d iL *be Prfblem. Putting up a 
I applle» Just as strongly to
I ® business mstn as it does to th a inI KUa,L Tou m4y be all right toslde* 

1 ?“l.a exterior will not tell any-
S r/w ft'p1 Our Humphrey Outdoor 
I ^ntL.b^lne cuetoniers to your door 
1 1,ke moths t0 » candle. Lamps loaned.
* CONSUMERS' GAS COMPANY

45 ADELAIDE STREET EAST 

Telephones M. 1933, M. 4143

The Gas Company’s Service is Good 
Service v

Floating Palaces—Great Lakea 
I Ask about the five boats each wee»
1 Canadian Pacific Lake» Service—Owen 

Sound —Saolt Ste. Marie-Port Arth?? 
—Fort William—any Canadian Pad 
fie agent will tell you. The Toronto 
ticket office ie at the southeast corner 
King and Yonge-etreeta. *T

Got rid of brain fag and the tfran 
feeling—build up your system. Thl 
trip will do it, and In cotofmt/ tooT*

-   êd.
I „„Hea,,th b>' human electricity 1* , 

normal process. You learn how a
I * erate and apply the electricitv

| own body, r Thus regain, preserve 
■ I '“crease your own good' health Î2Î

THE HUMPHREY I doctors* dr^rs*ror,n^flHit*'* OUTDOOR ARC LAMP J j mation.' liter!tur^ ^to frl68'
........ija/fer^88 o-vSkfit

-•’ode! i 
/TStlrn 

the latJm i 111!1. Bnii mmssê^— 0?^5atlon of the poUc» depart* 
™elltf Winnipeg, Montreal, Twnto 

“d other points, as welt
êers^a f , he R N.W.M.P.," Supt Ro
gers says in conclusion.

VA •hootir

Mï - u$30,000 Blaze at Berlin,

furniture factory of Baetz Bros. & Co.. 
The XI orld would prefer to trust a a]?d l.he p,tmt * completelv destrov- 

bodv like the public library board, is
v hich appointed a man like the present finishing room and spread very rapid.’
librarian, to the system which planes 7he 1088 18 estimated at $30.000. 
■P. city CM,,. « .uch „ T^'SSZJ! WM ” °»
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ROAD A PB BUG BANGER1 DROUGHT CAUSES WORRY 
‘ TO VEGETABLE GROWERS

I

THE WEATHEROak JOHN CATTO & SON Deeeent From Roxbero St, Full of 
Hazard—Tied up In Arbitration. 11 et t * 8ia*OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. July 8. 

—(8 p.m.)—-The weather has been gen
erally fine and warm thruout Canada, 
but some thunderstorms have Occurred 
In New Ontario and Northern Alberta. 

Minimum

Reter Macdonald of Bmecarth-w*d 
has written the mayor calling atten
tion to the dangerous condition of the 
roadway extending from the east «ni 
of Roxbere-etreet to North Roeedalo 
Valley Drive.

The opinion freely voiced by auto- 
1sta and pedestrians who Know the lo
cality is that, unless something is done 
soon to rilléve the dangerous grade, 
there will tee a serious accident. Al
ready a number of minor mishaps 
have occurred, and only good 
has prevented lose of life.

The road, besides being precipitous, 
has corkscrew twists, which makes it 
a most dangerous spot. These turns 
make It Impossible for the autoist or 
driver of a vehicle descending the 
road to know whether another le start
ing to toll up It. So sharp is the de
cline, that an auto, unless carefully 
controlled, makes a runaway dash of. 
It and hairbreadth escape# are 
ported.

Assessment Commissioner Forman 
admits that It is desirable that the 
road should be graded and that to 
carry out this Improvement, it la ne
cessary to acquire adjacent property. 
The city sought to buy It many months 
ago from the owner, 8. H. Townsend, 
but considered hie terms excessive. 
The official arbitrator, P. H. Dray
ton, was called in, but the proceed
ings have been more complicated than 
anticipated, and to continue them to 
the end will involve considerable ex
penditure. Matters have now reach
ed a point where the board of control 
Is to consider accepting Mr. TOwn- 
send’» figure or dropping the pur- 
chase entirely.

THE JULY . •*

Complaint is General Thruout the 
Province—Detailed Remarks 

Concerning Crops.

You Forget the Price When 
You Smoke “TUCKETTS"

and maximum tempera
tures: Atlln, 42—00; Victoria, 64—72; 
Vancouver, 67—76; Edmonton, 48—74; 
Calgary, 44—80; Qu'Appelle, 62—76; 
Winnipeg, 66—88; Port Arthur, 68—78; 
Parry Sound, 64—94; London, 56-r-87; 
Toronto. 66—84; Ottawa, 56—84 Mont, 
real, 66—84; Quebec, 66—84;
60—70; Halifax, 64—76.

—Probability . „
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, 

Ottawa Valley and Upper St, Lawrence 
—Warm with scattered thunderstorme.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod
erate to fresh Winds; partlp fair, but 
some showers or local thunderstorms. 

Maritime—Fair and warm.
Superior—Fair and warm.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 

—Fair and warm.

m SALEvx it

T. & B” Cigarettes possess the 
pleasant smoking qualities, delicious 
aroma and exquisite taste of the most 
extravagantly-priced brands.

Do not get the idea that because 
these cigarettes are low-priced they 
come under the classification “cheap.

Price is forgotten in the delightful 
discovery of surpassing quality, and ■= 
the keen enjoyment of a thoroughly 
satisfying smoke.

A good habit can be developed just 
as readily as a bad one—Tuckctt’s 
Cigarettes are the best “habit,” in the 
cigarette line, that you can have.

toe. a Package of Ten.

I «iJohn,embraces every department In the 
house, and affords many opportuni
ties on a personal inspection, Whloh 
ere not to be found advertised.
Come lii and see the July offerings, 
end we feel sure the result will be 
mutually satisfactory.

The crop reports received by the On
tario Vegetable Growers’ Association 
from the central part otbOntario, from 
the branches of the association at 
Oshawa, Toronto, Berlin ana Brant
ford,show that the tomato crop is look
ing well, but rain is needed. Early po. 
tatoes axe rather patchy, suffering 
from drought, bugs very plentiful! 
spraying with poisoned Bordeaux mix
ture has been effective. The onion crop, 
are looking well. Celery shows an 
acreage much the same as last year 
with the crop looking fairly well. Ther» 
Is no damage as yet from blight, altho 
some Is reported to be running to seed. 
Cabbage and cauliflower show little 
change in acreage so far. Drought 
has retarded late planting; much dam- 
aFe î® reported from cut worms, and 
the pest la controlled by using poi
soned bran. Oahawa reports that the 
beets grown for the canning factory 
are looking well.

In the southern division, as repre
sented by the branches at OJibwa Te- 
cumseh, Dunn ville and Hamilton the 
tomato crop Is reported to have de
creased In acreage, owing to the reduc
tion in prices by canning factories. 
The crops are looking well. Potatoes, 
the early crop-is a little late, the main 
crop good. Dunnvliie reports damage 
from the flea beetle, with bugs abund
ant. In onions, the conditions of the 

s^rop are fair, altho the root maggot 
livery bad. In celery there Is a slight 

/increase in acreage, with crop looking 
good. Rain is needed. Cabbage and 
cauliflower shows a fair crop. Dumî- 
vllle reports that beans, peas and corn 
for factory purposes are looking well, 
peas excellent. Ojlbwa reports a heavy 
frost on June 10, killing melons and 
cucumbers.

The reports from the eastern part of 
the province, from Ottawa, Kingston. 
Belleville and Plcton show that the to
mato crop has been reduced, owing to 
heavy frost in Ottawa aid Kingston 
on June 3. The crops around Plcton 
and Belleville are looking fine, altho 
there Is some damage from cut worms. 
The onion crop Is very satisfactory ex
cept at ’ Ottawa, the celery fine, but 
needing rain; cabbage and cauliflower 
crops are looking fair. Ottawa reports 
“unless we get a marked change In 
weather conditions very soon, vege
tables will be very poor. We are hav
ing one of the worst droughts we have 
ever had. Strawberries, about a quar
ter of a crop; raspberries selOusly 
threatened. Currants and gooseberries 
dropping badly.”

In the western division of the pro
vince, as shown by reports from Sar. 
nla, St. Thomas, Stratford, Woodstock 
and London, the tomato crop Is fair, 
altho improvtn rapidly. It shows some 
damage from cut worm add potato bug. 
The potato crop is doing well and the 
onion crop looks promising, while the 
celery crop shows early planting de
layed by drought. Sarnia reports an 
Increased acreage in peas and beaus 

. for the Port Arthur market.
Reports from all parts of the pro

vince show that the long continued 
drought is causing great 'anxiety for 
the future in the minds of vegetable 
growers. Late plantings of cauliflower 
and cabbage and celery are being de
layed beyond their proper time, and 
If the drought continues much longer, 
will be the cause of great damage to 
other crops*

fortune
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Wash Goods

5H|||
Remainders and remnants of Fine 
Wash Goods, including Spot, Flkur- 

.. White Muslins, Fine 
hambrays, etc., etc., be- 
out regardless of price

ed and Plain 
Glnghams.yC 
ing cleapTd 
merits. ■

THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. Wind- 

........ 72 39.67 9 N.E.
9.63 IC"!'."

73 9 48 6 ’ TS.fi.
Mean of day, 70; difference from aver- 

age, 8 abOvé; highest, 84; lowest. 56.

re
ly Time, t

8 a.m..............
Noon..........
2pm............

........8 p.m............

Wool Dress Fabrics,v- 80

:::::::: 8In Black add Colored, including a 
. great range of weaves, etc., clearing 

50c, 76c and 61.00 yard. (Regularly 
up to double). nette8

i
<3 w

STEAMSHIP SAILINGS.Foulard Silks July 6
Dues Abruzzl....Naples ..
Adriatic............. Plymouth
Hamburg............Genoa ..
Kaleerln Auguste. Ham burg 
Graf Waldersee.. Hamburg 
MenOn.lnee

From
.. New York 
...New"-York 
....New York 
... New York 
.. New York 

Antwerp .... PMIadlphla

AtClearing at 26c and 60c. (Ju*t half 
their regular figure). »
PEAU DB SOIE and P AILETTE 
SILKS, 76c, 80c and Si.00 per yard.
Regularly 11.00 and $1.86.FG.<

- Limit» ” jOPERATORS GET INCREASE Day's
Doings
In»

West Toronto ft i 
North Toronto | i 
East Toronto-YORK COUNTYVerandah and 

Boating Shawls
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

June T.
Allan Gardens, City Band, 8. 
Board of Education, 8.
Labor Council, 8.
Exhibition Canadian pictures. Art 

Museum.

|

BERUN PIONEER DEAD Continued F*rom Page 1,
................. 1 .......... ........

will be paid 80 cents for one hour’s 
service; overtime pro rata on schedule 
wages baaed on 30 daye per month, 
but at no time less than 28 cents per 
hour. Lees than SO minutes’ overtime 
not to count. When 80 minutes or over 
overtime Is put In It will count as 
one hour except when telegraphers are 
required to remain on duty after regu
lar hours. Then if they are retained 
15 minutes they will be allowed one 
hour’s overtime. For train deepatchers 
eight consecutive hours and time to 
make the transfer will constitute one 
day’s work. They will not be called' 
on to do clerical work that will inter
fere with the handling of trains, and 
will be allowed three weeks’ leave of 
absence annually with full pay. Other 
telegraphers who have been in the em
ploy of the company four or more con
secutive years will be given two weeks’ 
leave of absence with full pay.

Promotion by Merit
Promotion will be governed by merit 

and ability. In case of the reduction 
of the number of telegraphers employ
ed, the Juniors will be discharged before 
the older men. If a position Included 
In the presept schedule of positions la 
abolished, the agent wll) be entitled to 
the place of a junior telegrapher In an
other station, and. If necessary, thé 
junior will be discharged-

The men argued that the G.T.P. was 
practically a government road and they 
should have as much, If not more, con
sideration" as the employee of other 
roads get. Donald Boss, barrister, of 
Barrie, appeared for the company; W. 
T.-J. Lee, barrister, Toronto, appeared 
for the men, and Judge McOibbon was 
the chairman.

Mr. Lee held that the company had 
broken the Lemieux Act in regard to 
the discharge of a telegrapher by the 
name of Inglla of Edmonton. The 
company had sent out a number of 
letters to deepatchers previous to the 
meeting of the board at Winnipeg, 
telling them to either resign from the 
railway or from the union. After the 
board had adjourned they sent a letter 
to inglle requesting an answer to their 
previous letter, and practically forced 
him to resign. The plan to break up 
the union was to declare deepatchers 
and agents officials of the company.

Mr. Lee also disagreed on the ques
tion of telegraphers carrying mails, 
with the temperature sometimes at 40 
below, for a thousand feet to the post- 
ofllcés. The C.P.R. and C-N.R. do not 
ask their -telegraphers to do this.

In the greatest variety 
comb, plain and fancy knit.
71c. 90e, ll.oo, $1.50 to $8.00 each. 
SHETLAND and ICE WOOL Shawls 
and Squares in a tempting profu- 

of desirable sizes and weights.

of honey-
fromour nm/rôoMj 
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Mrs. Catherin* Brelthsupt Was Oldest 
Native Born Resident.

BERLIN, July 6.—The death took 
place on Tuesday evening of Mrs. Ca
tharine Breithaupt, relict of the lare 
Louie Breithaupt, from heart trouble.

The late Mrs. Breithaupt was born in 
1834. and was Berlin's oldest native- 
born resident, 
to Canada in 1 
German settlers In Berlin. In 1853 she 
was married to the late Mr. Louis Bral- 
thaupt, who then resided in Buffalo. 
In 1861 they moved to Berlin and Mrs. 
Breithaupt has resided here ever since. 
H«r husband died in 1880. She it sur
vived by four sons and two daughters.

The deceased, during her long resi
dence itt Berlin, has been, connected 
with almost every charitable and phil
anthropic movement In the town. She 
was a lifelong member of the Zion 
Evangelical Church, and one 0f Its 
most liberal contributors. She donat
ed the beautiful organ in memory of 
her deceased husband and their son. 
Karl.

Ian Sunday school and the Salvation 1 
Army. t

Haying is in full swing i nthie vi
cinity. Some of the farmers are draw- 1 
ing In.

MARKHAM TOWNSHIPTo-Night’s Band Concert 
The City Band of Toronto, under the 

direction of J. Andrew Wiggins, will 
render the following program In Allan 
Gardens this evening:
March—"Hilarity"....... Paris Chambers
Melange of Popular Songe—“Chas.

K. Harris Hits No. 3" ....................
(“It’s Always June When You’re 

in Love.' “What Ara I Going to Do 
to Make You Love Me?” "I Won
der Who's Kissing Her Now,” “The 
Espanols Prance,” ’4In the City 
Where Nobody Cares,” “The Round- 
Up,” “If All Moons Were Honey- 
moons,” etc.)

Overture*—“Mysore" ..................
Air Varie for Euphonium—"Massa's 

in the Cold, Cold Ground". .Masten 
(George Carley)

Novelty—“Chantecler
..........Alford

Scotch 
larlnet.. 

Ackerman

elon

HAS ANOTHER RIG BURNt Travel Coats NORTH TORONTO.
Town Council Fairly Revel In Let* of 

Hard Work.
NORTH TORONTO. July (Spe- 

It Is a long time slhee the mem
bers of council put In a more srenu- 

nlght’s work than that of Tuesday, 
when the legislative mill w*» kept 
running until after midnight

The bylaw for the establishment of a 
high school was not altogether a un
animous matter, Councillors Pear* and 
How opposing the movement as prema
ture. The new order gives Principal 
George H. Reed added status and will 
necessitate the employment of three 
teachers. If the attendance after holi
days will be 100 the action seems well 
advised.

Thomas W. Brennand will this year 
collect taxes, succeeding Mr. Whaley, 
the former popular and worthy trea
surer. Mr. Brennand receives 8800.

Bylaws to raise by way of deben
tures. $17,000 for the new Bedford Park 
School, and two others for $1107 and 
$3689.35 for local Improvement*.

The genefal purpose bylaw for the 
month amounts to $2669.62.

The action of council last night In 
favoring the appointment of an expert 
engineer to report on the reports of T. 
Aird Murray, C.B., and the now his
torical sewerage scheme shows that the 
members are now alive to the exigen
cies of the case. In any event, assum
ing that Mr. Murray’s report Is en
dorsed, council will hardly venture on 
an Indefinite sewerage scheme. With 
the annexation fever in the air, and 
Mayor Brown’s clear-cut statement of 
a month ago that no big scheme would 
be entered upon without acting in har
mony with the city’s plan, any local 
sewerage scheme would stand a poor 
chance of running the gauntlet of pub
lic opinion.

In line asortrtieftt of full length Co
verts, Whipcords and plain Cloths. 
Regularly up to 823, for glMfk

J
Her parents emigrated 
8*0, and were the firstS Farmers Tear Mown and Build 

Greater— N. Toronto News— 
Suburban Mings.

Auto Dust 
Cloaks

['nte, because 
iS of the zinc,
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ndy Dishes, e
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In * line variety of ntatert*.!»- and

Clearing at 1er** ceneee- UNIÔNVILLBJ July 6.-H8peolal.)- 
Nearly M6 of the yeomanry of Mark
ham Township attended the ceremon
ies incidental to the raising of a fine 
new barn on the farm* of Thomas 
Ogden, er„ near this village, this after
noon.

It was no ordinary event this, inas
much as it was attended by nearly as 
many ladles, and the gathering 
graced as it was by their presence, 
took on almost the status'of a society 
fonction. It was a fine gathering, and 
demonstrated in no uncertain man
ner the open-handed hospitality and 
neighborly relations which exist In 
the rural districts of Ontario to-day. 
There Was little of formality, but 
much of that which goes far to render 
fartp life what it I», the zenith of 
independence and good cheer. It also 
served to demonstrate in no uncertain 
way the substantial prosperity which 
follows good farming and incidentally 
the high esteem and good-will mani
fested toward Mr. Ogden and his 
estimable family.

As to the structure Itself the fact 
that the ’carpenter work was under 
the direct supervision of “Charlie” 
Stiver, himself a postmaster in the 
art, and1 who, tho a young man,’has 
superintended the erection of more 
than 50 barns without an accident, 
slone vouchee for the high standard of 
the work. John Miller of this village 
was In charge of _ the cement and 
masonry work, and It stands a tribute 
to Ms worth as a mechanic. More than 
10 feet high and 80 x 41 in size, with 
large modern roomy stalls, for SO head 
of cattle, 8 horses, 4 large box stalls, 
well appointed feed rooms, all light 
and airy, together with large roots 
cellars adjoining, no -detail has ap
parently been omitted by Mr. Ogden 
and the contractors to secure all «that 
is modem and hygienic In stable con
struction. A large cooling and milk 
apparatus will also be Installed there
with.

The work of raising the team itself 
was short and sweet. The captains 
chosen were Walter Armstrong of 
Scarboro, and Henry Hooper of Mark
ham, the honors falling to Mr. Hoop
er by a pretty fair margin.

Some Idea of the capacity of the barn 
may be gathered from the fact that 
the posts are 27 feet in length, mak
ing the total distance from peak to the 
ground nearly 60 feet.

Following the raising ther* was ani 
abundance of all that was good in 
cookery, and notwithstanding the 
frightful Inroads made by the work
ers and others, the ladles proved equal 
to every emergency. It was a great 
day.

A feature of the “raisin’’ was the 
presence of a number of Markham 
pioneers. Among them were William 
Stiver, John Smith, Jonathan and Jos. 
Lunan, Wm. Mil’.tken, JeSse Nobis and 
C. H. Chant. Needless to say they 
were as keenly interested In the race 
and finish as their Juniors.

Wettge«hades.
siens os marked prices. *?

White Quilts Descriptive
Divertissement on Aiil 

Melodies., for Petite
(James Napier)

„ _ —intermission—
Grand Selection from “II Trovetore"

.Hull, C i(Counter-soiled) 1
But as good as aver when laundered. 
In Honeycomb, $atln Damask and 
Marseilles makes. Regularly $1.25 
to $7.60. Clearing TVs to 86.OO each.

■j \

Verdi
Song for Cornet—“My Heart Has 

Learned to Love You, Now Do 
Not Say Good-bye”..Ernest R. Ball 

_ _ (H. J. Fowler)
Concert Walts—"Golden Sunset". .Hall 
Excerpts from the comic opera. "The 

Gay Musician" ... Julian Edwards 
(a) Intermezzo, fBlue Feather"

V
Napkins GRUESOME DISCOVERYAP Purs Linen Damask. 20 and 21 inch, 

* assorted patterns, as Nile Lily, Fleur 
Trefoil. Iris, Rose and Spray

%

Decomposed Body of Women Foundi 
Huddled Behind Bed.

CHATHAM, July 6.—The lifeless 
body of Mrs. John iHlngsworth, aged 65, 
was found huddled, behind a bed in her 
home, 338 Laerolx-street, by a police
man at 10.45 this morning. Dr. Bray, 
coroner, who was hurriedly summon
ed to the scene, pronounced death *e 
resulting from heart failure. The in
vestigation that led to this discovery, 
was caused by a rumor on the Street 
this morning thâ-t Mrs. IHlngsworth 
had not been seen Since Monday night. 
She had evidently fallen out of bed 
after an attack of heart failure. The 
body was badly decomposed.

She had been livln galone for eor.ie 
time, her husband living In Detroit. 
She was a sister of Andrew R. Coltart 
of this city, whose wife died in the pub
lic General Hospital last evening.

de Lis, , .
patterns. Extra vaine at 
Clearing at gt.76 dosen.o AND 

SUBURBS 
RS BY WARDS. . •*• ...................................Théo Morse

(o) Characteristic Two-step, -‘My 
Old Man Is Baseball Mad”..,.

• Edward Clark 
---- King”. »..

• • • • • • • Arr. by W. C. O’Hare 
( r>?.^!L,yhere the Big Bananas 

2™w; •* ü,e Rlver Shannon
Flows, ’ “You Don’t Know How 
Much You Have to Know," “Just
G=rrd»J?lrf VS5raky Eyee-” "In the
Garden of My Heart,” "I Trust My 
F'le.Mojt Anywhere," "Temptation 
Man'") " ddy Was 1 Grand Old

Table Cloths"gee, new street#, 2 1-2 yards Purs Linen Damask 
Satin Finish, choice new patterns. 
Regularly $3.50 to $4.26. July sals, 
all $3.00 each.

Medley Overture-—“tie2 x
ED

mblfshetl

PY
14 LEADER LANS 
Phone Main 6766

God Save the King.

BIRTHS.
ELLIS — On July 6, 1910 at 130 St.

S?°5£?.'etr<,et’ t0 »nd Mrs. Arthu 
W. Ellis, a son, stillborn.

MARRIAGES.
MILLS—HUGHES—On July 6, 1910 at Methodist Church^ by the Rev 

,A~nle Hughes to R. W. Mills, both of Toronto;

CHIE’S "J

! HEAT"CAUSED HIS DEATH
lend Java and 
-offe^ at 45c Ilk ? 
iss by itself, 
ire'akfast necee-

Teamster Was Overcome and In Fall
ing Was Killed.

The evidence produced last evening 
gt the inquest Into the death of Har
vey Armstrong proved he was killed 
by accident, 
death was 
shock. Two hours previous to the acci
dent he had stopped with his team on 
Mill-street, near Trinity, and stepping 
up under the trees where some men 
were sitting, spoke of not feeling well, 
saying that he was jgolhg to have a 
little sleep. He asked one of them to 
call him at 11.45. This was done, and 
he had only got started on his way 
when he was noticed by Robert Bu
chanan of 90 Mill-street, to fall slowly 
forward, as tho overcome. Dropping 
down behind the horses, the wheels of 
the wagon passed over his body.

AÎ1 the witnesses stated that they 
had not noticed that the deceased had 
been drinking, and It Js probable in-« 
he was simply overcome with the n -• 
Coroner Atkins conducted the inquest.

JUDGESHIP WENT BEGGINGMAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY ELLESMERE.

Big Crowd "Enjoy Delightful Muslo 
and Dance.

ELLESMERE, July 6.—(BpeetaL)— 
The barn dance held on the farm of 
John Marshall, a little to the west of 
this village, last night was attended 1 * 
by nearly 600 of the youth and beauty 
of Scarboro, Markham and Ybrk, with 
& fair sprinkling from East Toronto.

The Messrs Marshall have just com
pleted one' of the finest bank barns in 
Scarboro and last night’s event was In 
the nature of a formal induction* Ex
cellent music was furnished by local 
men and altogether the affair was voted 
one of the most delightful ever held 
In this district.

But Now They Are All Filled, and 
........ ter Breathes More Freely.

REAL July 6.—The minister 
ot justice no doubt breathes more free
ly no<w that three Quebec judges are 
appointed, as It looked at one time us 
If ode of the positions would go beg
ging. V j

Mr. Messier of St. John’s declined the 
honor of donning the ermine, which 
was followed by a like refusal on the 
pàrt of J. L. Perron, M.L.A. for Gaspc. 
It appears that for some reason 
other Sir Lorrtèr Gouln could not keep 
the promise made to.the member for 
Gaspe. Which was as good as a port
folio, hence a movement stated at Que
bec to appoint Mr. Perron t6 the supe
rior court bench.

After a few days’ consideration a 
refusal also came from Mr. Perron and 
the prize went to Arthur Globensky, 
one of the brightest and most scholarly 
members Of the Quebec bar.

JOHN CATTO & SON Min
DEATHS.

A^ISyT5R0l^tH^vd6eynlLm°entronUxeeday'
Funeral on Thursday, July 7, at 9 

«..m from 451 East Queen-street to 
St. Paul’s Church, thence to Mount 
Hope Cemetery. '

McLEAN—At St. Michael’s Hospital, on 
Monday, July 4, 1910, Laughlin Mc
Lean, aged 38 years.''

Funeral to take place from his late 
residence, Sjmiington-avenue, north 
of the C. P. R. tracks, east side, . 
Thursday, July 7, at 2 p.m. to Pros
pect Cemetery. Members of Loyal 
Lambton Lodge, I.O.O.F. (M. U.) also 
members of sister lodges, kindly at
tend. '

Dr. Baker stated that 
due to hemorrhage and mo:55 to 01 King Street East, 

TORONTO.e & Co., Ltd. 
ig St. West i WILL NOT STAY ACT DETAILS ALL ARRANGED

Small Comfort for Objectors to B. C.
Legislation,

VANCOUVER, July 6.—(Special.)— 
Notwithstanding local and the wired 
criticism from the east, the provincial 
government will not stay the operation 
of the Companies' Act, Premier Mc
Bride transmitting to the Victoria 
Board of Trade his reply to their re
presentations adverse to its enforce
ment, so far m it applies to the regis
tration or license of all companies do
ing extra-provincial business.

It Is understood that the premier’s 
reply affords no consolation to the ob
jectors. There will be no suspension of 
enforcement of the act, nor is it anti
cipated by the government that the 
far-drawn cases of possible special In
jury to trade in the working out of this 
statute will be realised In practice.

For the Trip to England of the 
Queen’s Own.BRAU

or an-Extraot of MsH 
nrigoewting preps» 
er introduced to 

6 invalid or the alt 
, Chemist, Toronto

"The entire arrangements are all 
completed for the trip, even In the 
minutest detail," said Col. Sir Henry 
L. M. Pellatt last evening at the ar
mories- "Every menu for the different 
meals from the time we leave until

en

#

THE FLANDERS CARLate of Craig * Son. Phone Park 8960AOTUBEUBar
It Salvador Brawl
ad., Toronto,

the day we return has been arranged Little Meehln* la Now Nearing the 
Mexican Border.NORMAN A. CRAIG for.

"We expect, to stop off at Montreal, 
where a reception Is to be tendered 
us by the 65th Regiment. Then we 
move, on to Quebec and camp there for 
seven) days. From there we will sail 
on the 13th, and we may possibly stop 
over at Halifax to take part In the 
celebration there on the arrival of-th* 
new Canadian crluser ‘Niobe.’ ”

Last evening those going to Afdershot 
werè fitted out In their new uniforms 
and presented with their new regula
tion military boots. These they were 
requested to wear to business and get 
them 'broken in." Instructions were 
also given to all the men who possibly 
could to grow moustaches. t

Col. Pellatt stated that more recruits 
than were required had already been 
obtained. Only 600 are to go slnd last 
night there were 622 present, and 60 
absent from the ranks.

The trip has received great attention 
trom people all over the country. On 
Tuesday last Sir Henry was tendered 
a reception by the people of Huron 
County at Cheeley and presented with 
an illuminated address.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, July 6.—The 
Flanders "20“ “Under Three Flagg’ 
car b*a arrived here, her crew bring- ■ 
ing a stirring tale of the pursuit and 
capture of a criminal near Buda, about 
20 miles south of Austin, the morn
ing starting point.

A store there had been entered^®»- 
Ing the night and a quantity of razors, 
patent leather shoes and gaudy neck- ‘ 
wear were missing. Suspicion was 
Immediately directed to tbe colored 
race, and the marshal of Buda was 
hot on the trail when he was over
taken by the "Under Three Flags’’ 
car. His horse was about all in and- 
he gladly accepted an invitation to 
ride on the car. The two negroes 
whom he wee pursuing were over
taken near San Marcos and surrender
ed. They were making for San An
tonio and had no suspicions of the 
men in the auto. The car proceeded 
on her way, encountering heavy rain 
near New Brunfelu but arriving here 
early this evening. To-night her crew 
Is engaged in securing all possible in
formation regarding the roads between 
here and Laredo, where the Mexican 
boundary le to be crossed.

HONORS FOR RUSSELL.
First Place in Automobile 

Contest at Winnipeg.

(UNDERTAKER)' «4
p REFINE* 
MTINQ OlLi
B GREASES

ABREAST OF MODERN NATIONS«63 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO Captures

Dispute Over Religious Question In 
Spain Grows Warm.

MADRID, July 6.—Religious debates 
are raging in both houses of parlia
ment. The Bishop of Madrid, leading 
the attack In the senate, claimed that 
the laws of the church are the laws of 
the country, because the constitution 
makes Catholicism the state religion.

CanalejaS, in reply, declared that the 
Invasion of state sovereignty by the 
church was no longer tqlerabie. 
know, that a conspiracy 
compilait my downfall." he said. "Whe
ther it succeeds or not does not mas
ter, as the time has come when Spain 
will place herself abreast of modern 
nations." _* ■

INATIONAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN. According to word just received in 
this city from Winnipeg, the Russell 
car is capturing great hpndf at the 
annual automobile events being held 
there.

Russell Model R., a 20 horse-power 
car, was chosen ae a pacemaker for 
the annual tour held by the Winnipeg 
Automobile Club. The car was driven 
bv Mr. F. H. Lukes, Winnipeg, man-\ 

of the Canada Cycle & Mentor 
and went thru Its work

HALIFAXi July 6.—(Special.)—T5ie 
delegates to the National CounciHof 
Women who have been gathered ip 

United States my 11 x 14-inch Halifax for the past week, left for 
card of the picture of Hie Tate Majes- their homes to-night, 
ty King Edward VII.»rin coronation The following officers were elected: 
robes, with five head pictures of him president. Lady Edgar; vice-presi- 
from his infancy up to different perl- dents, Mrs. ■ Robert Thomson. Ladv 
ods of his life, the fac simile notice of Laurier. Lady Talbot. Mrs. W. E. San- 
his birth in The London Times and a ford. Miss Derrick and Mrs. Willough- 
marginal sketch of the British Empire, by Cummings: correspondence secre- 
its activities, enterprises, etc., with tary. Miss Ridell; recording secretary" 
three verses, and for which I have re- Mrs. McIntosh; treasurer, Mrs. Frost.
delved letters of appreciation from H. | , ----------------------------
M. King George V., Earl Roberts, the. RESCUED BOY FROM DROWNING, 
late Dr. Goldwin Smith and other not
able men of the British Empire. En- ] CORNWALL, July 6—(Special.)— 
close ten cents for copy to John W. ; Wm. S. Hollister,' butcher and quar- 
Campbell, 39 Bresjdal ban e-street. To- term aster sergt. of the 69th Regiment, 
ronto. ‘ earned a Royal Humane Society's

medal this afternoon. A seven-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jerome 
fell Into the canal and would have 
been drowned but for the efforts of 
Hollister, who, by the way, cannot 

66 swim a stroke. He waded into the 
canal and cojlared young Jerome with 
a boat hook.

NOTICE.
I will mall to any address in Canada 

or the
i

DEER PARK.

North Enders Want Park and Récréa- 
tien Grounds.

DEER PARK, July 6.—(Special.)— 
Petitions are being circulated and 
largely signed asking the city coun
cil to take steps to secure the pro
perty on the east wide of Le-wton- 
avenue, north of Christ Church, and 
open It out as a park and playgrounds. 
It is an ideal spot for such a pur
pose. and the echeme Is finding favor 
among the residents it will benefit. 
This district is being rapidly built 
up and this property Is the only land 
in sight available for the purpose. It 
has a frontage on Lawton-avenue of 
about 600 feet, the depth on the south 
being 90 feet, and on the north about 
200. It le already graced with a-mag
nificent oak tree, which Is withdut a 
dcubt the finest on the hill, and with 
the help of an experienced landscape 
architect could be made a beautiful 
spot.

ager
Company, 
without a hitch.

At the La Riviere Hill climbing con
test. Mr. Lukes. In a Russell ear won 
the class B in one minute and fifty- 
three seconds, beating his nearest 
competitor by 3S% seconds.

The ear’s remarkable performance 
has caused a great deal of comment 
thruout the west, where the sale of 
Ruaselle this year Is eaid to ‘have 
been heavy.

exists to ae-

!SJ, Harper, Custom» Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed

COURT ENQUIRY.
^>r. Stinson of Cobourg asks The 
Afcrld to say that he wishes tb ex
plicitly state to the public that he will 
court any Investigation from the On
tario Medical Council In every detail, 
and that they cannot Institute an In- 
veslgatlon too soon.

Come and Enjoy ( 
two hours good music and dancing on 
Turbinla. Moonlight Friday night. 
Ticket 85c at wharf.

•Ii
ANOTHER ARBITRATION.

Employes of the Intercolonial and 
Prince Edward Island Railway are go
ing to go to a conciliation board to 
endeavor to get better pay, anew ache- 
due and better hours and classification. 
W. T. J. Lee, barrister, of Toronto, 
who represented the telegraphers of 
the G. T. P. -recently, has been ap
pointed their representative.

Aviation Meet
opens Friday afternoon at Trethewey 
Model Farm, Weston.

Stirring contests In the air between 
the latest typés of aeroplanes.

Their Awful Grim*.
Engaged in the gentle art of crap

sbooting on the waterfront, William 
Franklyn, 18 years, U4 Weet Rich
mond-street; Frank Wright, 18 years, 
M5 Argyle-street; Morris Romateln, 16 
years; Tasman Wilson, 28 years, 27 
Wiiton-avenue, and John Smith. 33 
years, 98 George-street, were arrested 
'ast night by Policemen Riley and Mi- 
jury.

Photographers’ Officers.
The second and closing session of 

the Photographic Association of "Can
ada was held yesterday. Interesting 
talks were given by George Freeland, 
Toronto, "Retouching. Etching and 
Printing"; M. Galbraith, Toronto, 
"Flashlights”: Chas. Rosevear, “Art- 
•ura Printing." and C. B. Wilson, “The 
Tramp Photographer.” A discussion" 
followed on studio difficulties. J. A, 
Cooper, editor of The Canadian Cour
ier, made a few remarks regarding 
the photographic exhibit at the ex
hibition, and Walter J. Scott gave 
a short address on conditions in his 
heme Country of Scotland.

The following were elected by ac
clamation : President, -T. J. Leather- 
dale. Toronto; vice-president, Mat
thew Dickson, Toronto: second vice- 
president. Fred Roy. Peterboro; third 
vice-president, J. Colas. Montreal; 
treasurer, A- A. Gray. Toronto; aecr*- 

4 tary, C. B. Wilson, Welland.

Paul H. B rusks.C
♦2.60 Round Trip, Fort Erls, Daily 

Until July 9th.
Special Grand Trunk Race Train wHi 

leave Toronto 11 a.m. (stopping at 
Hàmilton only) each day of the races. 
Secure tickets at city ticket offios, 
northwest corner King and longs» 
street* Phone Main 4209.

tere has been » •* 
the work BJid \ 

tort on the part « 
*e also to acknowj 
of the polie» de| 

>eg, Montreal, Tor 
other points, as 

N.W.M.F.,” Supt. 
iclusion.

Tobacco Habit LONG BRANCH.

Newsy Notes Picked up Areunfl a 
West End District.

Dr. McTaggsrt's tobacco remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only re
quires touching the tongue with it oc
casionally- Price $2.00/

Liquor Habit

Use Gibbons' Toothache 
Price 10c. ,

Gum
246.Frank Ford In Town.

Lit.-Col. Frank Ford, K.C., D.C.L., 
deputy attorney-general of Saskatche
wan. formerly solicitor to the treas
ury department at the parliament 
buildings, passed thru Toronto last 
night on his way to London, where he 
will appear before the" privy council In 
Saskatchewan v. C.P.R. Thisxiaae has 
arisen out of the claims of (the pro
vince to tax the lands of the Canadian 
Pacific. .

--------- Dr. B.E. Hawke, 21 Welleeley-atreet,
LONG BRANCH, July 6.—(Special.) Toronto ' makes a specialty of all dls- 

—The choir boys of St. Stephen’s eases ot ha lower bowels. Piles, fle- 
Church. Toronto, are In camp on the sudes. et. successfully treated with- 
lakefront just east Of the park. They out operation. Write for free booklet 
hold a reception on Saturday.

A new street has been cut thru the 
woods, from the main road to the 
east boundary of the park.

There were two picnics on the park 
grounds to-day, St. Marie’s Presbyter- and Annapolia, Md.

Fell Fifty-Two Feet.
Chas. Jones. 18 Jones-avenue: Toron

to, tripped while crossing tb* trestle 
at the C.P.R. blacksmith shops, at 
Victoria Harbor, and because there 
■vas no fencing he fell 52 feet to the 
ground, severely Injuring his side. He 
came to St. Michael's Hospital yester
day for treatment, as he Is unable to 
move his side.

Marvelous results from taking his re
medy tor. the liquor habit. Safe and In
expensive home treatment; no hypoder
mic injections, no publicity, no loss of 
time from business, and a cure guaran
teed.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 76 
Yonge-street, Toronto, Canada»

Has Call to Vancouver,
Windsor. July 6.—Rev. f. a. p 

Chadwick, rector of All Saints' An
glican Church, Is said to have accepted 
a call he has received to St. Paul's 
Church, Vancouver, one of the most 
Important charges In western Canada.

Vlll Remain, 
lv e.—Replying i 
icmee of common» 
he" foreign 
Cldon

(TXt
? Mrs. J. von Jenny and daughter Lin

da Frances, leave July 9 for a two- 
months’ trip to Kentucky, Indian*!

he" foreign
Cldon Gorst would £
as the British dtp*
1 consul-general. -j

?
«

l /.l

Suits to Order
Special Summer Holiday prices 

are now in vogue. This does not 
mean that Quality. Workman6hip or 
Style is one whit diminished. Mere
ly a tonic for the Summer lethargy. 
Styles are too varied to quote 
special figures In the press. Call or 
write and we will furnish Infor
mation with the special require
ments of each case in view.
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.FT^ S THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

INLAND NAVIGATION.
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COMMITTEE TO REPORT 
ON COLLEGE FINANCES

AN UP-TO-DATE STOVE ; PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC, v
AMimCANUHT^

► «Do you realize thepe is no longer any reason why 
you should use a coal range? Oil is cheaper than coal; it 
is lighter and easier to handle, and gives <n intense 
" eat. Provided you have the right stove, oil is more 
economical, cleaner and less trouble. Have you seen the

eiaaaaa river lire

The Picturesque Line Which 
Takes You to the Gateway 

of the Muskoka Lakes

PMladelnhi. tU|Z !BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
ROUTE 

8 TRIP SERVICE

V
New York .. July 161_________lul_ _

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINK
IS h

Ontario Medical College so Decide 
—Professional Auditor Appoint

ed te Look After the Books.

ti xi ew a oral—juon non Direct*
Minnewaska.. July » | Minnetonka j„i, - 
Minneapolis July IS I Minnewaska Aur

LEYLAND LINENetv Per/Bctioni 12.05 NOON MUSKOKA EXPRESS
Deavee Toronto Dally, except Sunday, carrying Parlor-Library-Buffet 

and Cafe Cara connecting with steamers at Muskoka Wharf for Muskoka 
^2£^POlnt^4n^atHuntsvUIeforLakeofBaysPolnts^^^^^^^^^^^

2.05 A. M. EXPRES^
Leaves Toronto Dally for Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays, North Bay, 

magaml. Cobalt, New Llskeard and Bnglehart. (Sleepers open 10.30 p.m.)

t Sunday txarnoi

7.SO 0.00 10.00 11.00 A.M. 
2.00 3.48 5.16 7.00 P.M.

TICKET OFFICE:
«POUND F LOO* TRADERS SANK BUXL. SS YONOE ST.

Boston—Liverpool.

«SS&." /SSI a; ~tog

RED STAR LINENew York—Dove

I11 Oil Cook-stove
The accompanying illustration gives you only a rough idea of 

its appearance. You really can’t appreciate it until you < 
use « yourself, or talk to someone who has used it. It does everythin 
a coal range will do—except heat the room. The New Perfection OU

Stove will do anything, from he* 
kettle of water to cooking a course 

1 dinner, but it won’t heat a room. It 
doesn’t “ smell,” it doesn’t smoke. It 
can’t get out of order. Light it and it 
is ready. Turn it down and it is out. 
Only a woman who knows the trouble 
of carrying coal and cooking in a hot 
kitchen can appreciate what it means to 
have a clean, perfect stove that will 
cook anything, boil, bake or roast, and 
yet won’t heat the kitchen. How is it 
done ? The flame is controlled in tur- 
quoise-blue enamel chimneys, and 
directed against the bottom of pot, pan, 
kettle or oven, and only there. The 
flame operates exactly where it la needed 
—and nowhere else. With tide stove 
your kitchen is cool.

The nickel finish with the bright blue 
of the chimneys makes the stove orna
mental and attractive. Made with 1,2 
and 3 burners ; the 2 and 3-burner 
stoves can be had with or without 
Cabinet.

The Queen City Oil Company, Limited,
Toronto.

LV. TORONTO {Nothing of great Importance tran
spired at yesterday’s sessions of the 
Ontario Medical Council. On motion 
of Dr. Hardy, a special committee con-

-

»i !l i

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.slating of DTs. Merritt, Griffin, McColl,
B ascom, Hardy and $emple, was ap- grand TRUNK route.
pointed to Investigate and report forth- Sailings of passenger steamers from

1th all matters pertaining to the ,£rnia t0 .8o°. Port Arthur and Duluth:
_ , 8S; Saronic, every Monday; 98. Hum-

ces of the college, and to make °”le, Wednesday, and SS. Huronlc, Sat- 
recdtnmendatlons as to any reforms ur“a£ at 3.30 p.m. The Wednesday 
that should seem advlsablç. A. C. Duluthturday steamers go through to
Neff, chartered accountant,' was kp- Sailings from ___ ,
pointed auditor of the council’s bookeriand Owen Sound, 11.30 p.m.: ss. Ha- 

Dr. Temple was strongly favor of a '!*•**«» every Monday; ss. Midland, Wed- 
professional auditor. i a*,*• Germanic, Saturday, for

“Since I have been chairman of the Bay’ pc!ru.klDao Island and Georgian 

finance committee I have never passed Sailings from Midland 130 Dm 
an account without seeing the vouch- P*n*tan« 3.15 p.m., Parry Sound and 
er, and I am sure that there is not the infnrmîî, dall7 except Sunday, 
slightest foundation for the charges Agent « from t£!“k>m£ilway. Jlcket 
made,” he said. “I feel, however, that | or Colllngwood. ‘h C p ny at Sarnia

the expenses of the council are grow- , v ------ ---------------------- ------------------
Ing too large and that something The sJ^RN navigation co. 
should be done to reduce them.” perlor route Lake Su-

Dr. Hardy reported that there had filings fromSamiaeve^y Monday 
been much criticism by the students oL0rgtlnBand Saturday at 3^0 p m.’ 
of the work of the board of examiners, wood no «ute: Leaves Collfng- An effort Is being made to take the Wedne'sdîy^^d0^^'1 U’46 P’m“ 

licensing power away from the council ——
and confer it on the universities, thus 
reverting to the system of 30 or 40 j 
years ago. IR\ Hardy had heard that I «L 
it was the lnjlention to try to persuade 
the Ontario Government to amend the 
Medical Act (along these lines.

The reportlof the executive commit
tee stated tlaA Dr. Coulter’s petition 
to practise u«tffl$ut fulfilling the regu
lar0"8 had been partially granted. (.Steamers leave Yonge Street 
Dr. Coulter must pass the intermediate £ (?x£*pt Sunday) 8 am. li 
and final examinations before he may ‘ t”"5
Practise. I day. good two days- Niagara

On motion of Dr. King it was re- w ^ T” *L50; Buffalo. $2.00. 
solvedUhat a detailed statement should Fan! anddreytu?ndn%astUpda^:Y,Nlagara
examinations £ ^ COet °f Elding and reru^^VVo^t^c.0"111011816 

examinations at Toronto. Kingston Special rates for week end
and London, together with the num- For information phone mIiÎ,'
ber of students writing at each place
fahed he percanta*e who Passed and I»

t P.r' moved the laying on the
table of the following details of the
LnoTr^Vep0rt: the per diem allow- 
ance and traveling expenses of mem- 
bers during the past three years; also 
per diem allowance and traveling ex- 
penses paid to members In connection 

‘‘h ^mmlttee meetings; also dates

S3 F”“ |
evfi^hlî b g th® matter up. and had ««bee and return....
even been accused of personal reasons Sa£”e?ay “d return...........................
for not doing so. He saw no reason >nd J**rth are Included,
why this body should have any sec^ts ”°Pd«T Outing, to

Dr. McCallum emphaticahv C M*er’ 1’000 Is,and* -nd Pre*cott.
that he “Insisted” on ntol^detafis of t AMER “BELLEVILLE*
the finances under the varloL hèad/ sty^f J'30, p m- <«r
^dln the aSnCh deta'18 mU8t be Publfeh-- on TfekeY* Office
*dthe announcements of this year ^onge St., cor. Wellington St 48 

On motion of Dr. Starr it was . _________ .
EhEaF ■“H1»-^ «0Le0TT BEACH- N-v-

Doint°Lsge t0 malntaül the right to ap-
demlcT T at the end ot the aca
demic year, to see that the examina
tions are satisfactorily conducted.

that WHITE STAR LINE
V Y —aueanatown Holyhead-Livaraoel
Baltic ............  July 9 I Cedric
Celtic .......... July 181 Arabic
N. Y.—Plym'th—Cherb- 
Oceanic .
Majestic

11.50 A.M. GEORGIAN BAY EXPRESS
... Leaves Toronto Dally, except Sunday, carrying Dining Car to Allan- 
aaae and through coaches and Pullman Parlor Car to Penetang Wharf, 
where connection Is made with Steamer Waublc for Mlnnecog Go-Home 
Bay. Parry Sound, etc.

>
' IIIlf y ii July a

July #
July 13 I Adrla’rl^j  ̂
July 20 I Teutonic .... A«

BOSTON- «UEBNSTOWN -LIV ERPont
Cymric .... July 12 | Cymric ........ Aug*
Zeeland.........July 26 Zeeland .... Au* »

A1«K> N. Y. A Boston—Mediterranean.

I fil

li! SAILINGS OF PASSENGER STEAMERS
a,,- I^?nLSarnl^ to Soo, Port Arthur and Duluth. SS. Saronic every Mon- 
aaj ss. Hamonlc Wednesday, and SS. Huronlc Saturday at 3.30 p.m. The 
Wednesday and Saturday steamers go through to Duluth.
-- Sailings from Colllngwood, 1.30 p.m., and Owen Sound. 11.30 p.m.: 
bb. Majestic every Monday, SS. Midland Wednesday. SS. Germanic Satur- 
day for Sault, Mackinac Island and Georgian Bay Ports.

fil

p.m..

I
» S WHITE STAI^DOMINION UNE

Moatrcal —(Quebec—’LIverpooL 246
H. G. Thor ley p P.A.. 41 Kiag: E.. Toronto.

! fil pH?
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cornerC,Klng “and* CSÆtM? VoT' ^î.18
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Quebec Steamship Co.
LIMITED

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence 
Summer Cruises in Cool

Blit! ÏLV»

If-6

i f Walking as Weston did from coast to coast; 7 
Motônng as the New York to Paris race did; 
Flying as Curtiss did ;—they all follow

\
ii1

SS. Cgscapedle, 1900 tone, recently flt. 
ted out on the Clyde specially for this 
service with all modern comforts, sail, 
from Montreal as follows: Monday.. 4 
p.m., 18th July, 1st. 16th and SOth 
August, and 12th and 26th September 
and from Quebec the following jay at 1 

noon for Plctou, N.S., calling at Gaape 
Mai Bay, Perce. Grand River. Summer-* 
side, P.E.I., and- Charlottetown, P.bt ‘ 

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, vta the 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at 
Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. Trini
dad, 2600 tons, sails from Quebec. 8th 
and 22nd July, 6th and 19th August 2nd 
September, at 6 p.m.

■
MJ Carttaiary N«te: Be sure 

you get this stove—see 
that the name-plate 
reads T»ew Perfection.'.

edi. ■Ill :j

The Water Leyel Route
To New York

1m
11

^ Catharines, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo* 

Welland

• *

HI mIfl n
Train, at 9 JO a. m., 345 and 7.10 p. m.
(daily except Sunday), and 5.20 p.m. (daily).

Sleepers Night time -r Parlor Cars Day time. 
Coaches most trains, Dining Service Meal time.

TO CELEBRATE lOOTH 
ANNIVERSARY BE PEACE

Wharf
a.m„ BERMUDA

Summer excursions, 120 and up, by th. 
twin-screw SS. Bermudian, 5600 tone 
Sailings from New York at 10 am. 
16th and 27th July, and every ten days 
thereafter. Temperature, cooled by sea 
breezes, seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the 
health and comfort.

Canadian 
Pacific Ry.

Ticket» good between Albany and New York on 
Hud«on River Stesmem with oat

Fun at Haitian's.
This Is children’s day at Hanlan’s 

Point. On the big, open-air stage there 
Is the dog circus, and after seeing the 
free show they can go to Darling’s hip
podrome, where a score of pretty ponies 
and dogp perform all kind of tricks. 
The big free circus act this week is 
the “Orloff Brothers,” who perform 
many feats of daring and skill. On 
Saturday and Sunday afternoons and 
evenings band concerts will be given. 
The new aerial ride, “Leap the Dips,” 
will be ready for business on Saturday. 
It is nearly a mile in length.

I ' extra charge

Proposal for United States and” 
Great Britain to Commemorate 

Treaty of Ghent

trips.
2553.

Tickets and Sleepiifg-Car Accommodation»

FRANK C. FOY, Csnadian Pasténger Agent 
80 Yonge Street

•eases for

For full particulars apply to A F 
Webster & Co., corner King and Tonga 
Streets; Thos. Cook & Son,216-2X7 Con 
federation Life BUUdtng Toronto; Qu.* 
bee Steamship Company, Quebec. 246tf

IffI ed74

3.00 P.M. 
L Steamers

TORONTO’ AND ‘KINGSTON’

plTfl
l ill “*ei 

the nr’Phone Main 4361lit ’7* Ike NWic ferric»’*
NEW YORK, July 6—The, move-

ment for a worldwide celebration in 
1914 for the one hundredth anniver
sary of peace among English-speaking 
peoples took form here to-day with the

na1F

ill wm K

I pro

A'ltUfl TheGeorge Fawcett In, “ The Fighter.”
A new play will b| presented at the 

Royal Alexandra next week, “The 
Fighter,” a dramatization by Hilliard 
Booth of Albert Payson Terhune's 
popular novel “Caleb Conover.” Caleb 
Conover will be played by Mr. Faw
cett, who will be remembered for his 
splendid portrayal of the title role in 
“John Ganton” at the Royal Alexandra 
two seasons

announcement of a committee selected 
to organize the work of
The committee is headed by Andrew 
Carnegie as chairman. X

The treaty of Ghent was signed ohx 
Dec. .4. 1814, and It is proposed to com
memorate the event thru an invitation 
Issued jointly by the citizens of thô' 
United States and Great Britain. t6 
theworld at large, to take part during 
JP14 in a common celebration. The -£x- 
act form which the celebration shall 
take has been only tentatively discuss- 
ed. A suggestion that has received 
T-n,S 5,erat on contemplates a program 
including a day of ceremonial Ghent 
conferences In London and Washing
ton. and the possible erection in New 
’ otk of a great memorial building 
which shall be the place of holding 
during 1914 of international conferences 
and congresses for consideration of 
important subjects relating to the 
world's peace, with suitable exhibits 
by the various nations.

Nothing in the way of a world's fair 
is contemplated, however, the com
mittees representatives state.

It has been suggested that a part of 
the celebration program be a creation 
of a suitable monument, such as a me
morial bridge on the Niagara border

812.50 
. 24.50 
. 3.1.60 

40.50
Three Services From Montreal

WEEKLY SAILINGS
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

The turbine triple screw steamers 
Victorian and Virginian, together with 
the twin screw steamers Corsican and 
Tunisian, compose this service. Sailings 
every Friday.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 
Sailings every Saturday. Steamer 

Hesperian carries first and second 
cabin; six and one-half days Quebec 
to Glasgow. Ionian. Pretorlan and 
Southwark carry one-class cabin, call
ed second, at moderate rates. 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON 

All steamers bn this service carry 
one class cabin passengers, and call 
a* H'vre, France, east and westbound.

For rates of passage and full lnfo£ 
mation communicate with

THE ALLAN LINE
77 Yonge St., Toronto. Phone till,

preparation.
velt’s 
a civ 
orderS <4

‘Tretlrewey Farm’
(NEAR WESTON)

Tratm^ieave Toronto 2.45, 8.44, 
4.16, 5.00, 0.00 and 7.00 p.m.

Returning, trains leave Farm 
3.15, 5.30, 8.80, 7.20 and 840 p.m. 

JULY 8TH TO 10TH 
(Except Sunday)

coney
“W$

count
that.. , aF°- "The Fighter” is

the \ ehlcle Mr. Fawcett will use for

popular Percy Harwell Players, includ- 
ng Miss Haswell, who will enact the 
leading female part. Mr. Booth, the
t H ln the clt>" Erecting
the rehearsals, and Mr. Terhune the 
author of the book, wil, arrive Mon!

The sale of seats commences thu 
morning. There will not be ^y d^! 
ferenees in prices.

ft

$1.00 ADULT
Hound Trip from Toronto.

*0c ADULT 60c CHILD
Round Trip from West Toronto.*

Above rates Include admission 
to “Aviation Meet.”
Secure tickets from Grand Trunk 

Agents.

50 Cents Return
Special Week-end Excursion to 

Olcott Bench.
Buffalo ............
Rochester ...

05c CHILD

it
“el
the n< 
in to-< 
race 1 
follow 
vein, 
the fl| 
quest! 
prize 
dlsput

......... 75c return__
...... .31.75 return

......82.00 returnAN AEflOPLANE ON VIEWi"
°"e M s‘”*‘

>■ at 11.30 
on Sun-

for all particulars.
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WHITE star-
Domlnlon Line

Main 1733 or 7233

Sit-S’S
the fifth floor of the cT" vT
building. Folk who do not «"nd b‘g 
venlent to watch the 1
In actual

Gare of the Hair 
In Summer Time

1

jPJafcesJ 
FAST TRAIN

FROM

TORONTO

"LeFirst Rochester cursion V pugllii
agains
tern at j

THE 
ALL CANADIAN 

Croute
TO THE EAST

t CANADIAN SERVICEVIA
‘I con î Steamer Ttirbinia

fcft: o,c“; ’Scü£,fus
ada. Drought into Can- | On sale at Wharf.

Standing on the floor on its two sets
cLrmeru^feZr^SS Tea

ten T^ùii
With its covering of white canvas
merous varnished supports, and ïntrü I FOR HAMILTON
stays Tk.Xks°stTlretrl8r8ing: Ilnes and ,r^av« Toronto 8 a.m.. 2 p.m.; return 
layman attractive enough to the leaves Hamilton 10.45 a.m.^s^) p.m
ofT?heateSiX86Wen the front ^U50C ^750^1* $2.50

its nroneiiw"6’ the motor supplying 50g Return every Wednesday and h behind him P°ner ^ng '^mediate! I fft'mday: Grimsby Beach aXd re.
■nln“ him. On either side of the turn> *125: Brantford, $1.50.

:raute"S'1tete Bte”- r'”4 -- v Hochester, s.tn,-

tion of the flight. em nC th® direc" Leave Toronto^’l.SO'p.m^Veturn leave ;

--“ÏS cxj»- SSÏ?ï,‘i« »!
ÏSS’ Z"’,e-ment Lin, ,PUJPOSe of thls arrange- 
becom big" ^over heated*16 I
weighs 5?ZndsPattTe^ we^ht^of Vhcte

VtehreFarZ 2:i

hotel cMpss°p
Th It the Fre^h !

fact thath th»® proved by the T“e only perfectly fireproof hotel!
J-CJ: uJat they employ it as building in Canada. Elegantly furnish. I 
part of their milltarv eouio- I ^,tthrotufho,ut Running hot and cold 
ment, and two officers, Lieut9 Fa i a1d electric light in'
FhS"lhtea^C^^mi,r^ef"°™ ^cmoKocFsu&S

route * P without stopping on cotntsttlom®11 * luncheon- Grill

The Eatons obtained the Farmsn <24tt 
machine in France, importing it so 
fprps^’ ,as an educative exhibit of 
up-to-date and reliable firing 
chine. 6

(From Southern Style Book ) 
everVSdar!P,;aCt!Cable to wash the hair

r™Sh,o,,h.^s”;h-u;.=,«s

MURDERED AT NIAGARA FALLS. ROYAL MAIL STEAMER»
Montreal—Quebec— Liverpool
SS. DOMINION .
SS. LAURENT1C 
SS. CANADA ..
SS. MEGANTIC .

can a’ 
and n« 
and tlG A RA FALLS. N.Y., July 6.__

clue t0 the brutal murder 
about two months ago was found to-
iLL'Vren lhu b0dy of a woman was 
taken from the big intake to the pow
er house of the Niagara Falls Power 
fallsPany °n 1116 upper rlver above the 

--The fact that the

JULY 9 
■JULY 9 

JULY 10
^ . JULY 23

to! tShi,te=ne?e^u|Upped!with* eîaetrio 

paseengrer elevator serving: four decke° 
Marconi wireless telegrraph and sub
marine eigrnallinff appiratus.

The Canada and Dominion carry ani- 
one class of cabin passengers at verï 
moderate rates.' * very

Limited accommodation still svsii- 
able on above steamers. ™

BAKEi

CANADA’S SUMMER TRAIN
THE

OGUN LIMITED

Î!»
2346

" Loaveii

Sbiiua
shampooing is the right idea

'nUto^ rotte-ThT^riFsE8
o,mceTofeEhlaroxmwiethbrom,XlnK fOUP
orris root. This m^^ c ea^te 
maculately. and the therm^ tone, un 
the scalp and give, the h-t n , UP and beautiTuI fustre ha‘r a glo38y 

“When- you want to dress your hair 
in a hurry, just sprinkle a little of thL 
îlXIT through the lair (dont use 
too much and sift iU evenly) then 
brush the hair thoroughly Y»,, h ° 
be delighted with the result.”

) ga:the°bellef6 thtît she" Æ ^ “ 

auto ride, murdered, 
tossed into the river.

■1 mench 
lln, Pr 
the slz 

. to 24 c 
•d for 
crease

wras taken for an 
and her body Canadian Pacific 

Railway
12.16 NOON
WEEK DAYS

LEAVES MONTREAL 19.30 
! (Daily except Saturday)
! ForSu®beo’ ?,w1lere Du Loup, Rim. 
ouskl, Campbell ton, Monoton, 8t 
John, Halifax and the Sydneys.

Making Connections for Prlnoe 
Edward Island and Newfoundland

Canadian Fire Losses.
The Monetary Times’

Canada’s fire losses for the month of 
June is $6,842.564, an increase of $5 - 
482,289 over the same month last vear 
and an increase of $4,107.028 over thé 
previous month. The following us an 
estimate of the June losses-
Fires exceeding $10,000 ................. $5,805,000
email fires ....................................... 145 057
Fifteen per cent, for unreport

ed fires ...J.......... '....................... . 892,507

TOUl I * ................... $6,842,564
Apart from bush fires, the total dam-

*ast month would only be about 
$1,500,000. The number of lives lost by 
fire was 52, against 15 in May.

1 SiJff'l' ill fr » for 
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H. C THORLEY,
PASSENGER AGENT.

. EAST, TORONTO.

4
No stops Toronto to Bale. Cafe- 

Parlor Car and Coaches.
41 KING ST, 

14Uwill-

Fast Train 
Bala to Toronto 
7.45 p.m. daily
No stops. Connects with even

S |:Crand Wunk T«„. ,„m Toronto
ENJOY THE COOL BREEZES OF |j ave"t"Vu^bstatlon, MonKÜ* B°"' 

THE GREAT LAKES
Sailing* dally (except Friday 

and Sunday) from Owen Sound, 
for Soo, Port .filLnr, Fort Wil-

Special Train From Toronto 1 p.m.
Sailing Dayo.

HOLLAIND-AIHEHICA LINE
N#w Twin-Screw Steamsie

tone. ,
kew tor|-Rotterdam. via

Sailings Tuesday as 
June 21st .,
June 28th .
July 6th ..

dam a mile long.
Ol 12,(4*

Fr,day Evening.DETROIT, July 6.-T0 prevent a 
possible reduction of levels in the un 
per lakes and rivers, resulting from 
enlarging the outlet of the Dctrnit 
River by the construction of the new 
Livingstone channel, the United States 
Government will build a dam neariy a

Wounds of Honor. ' point Jear ^°'S Blanc IsIand to a
OYSTER BAY. L.I.. July 6-To beat k the edge of the new Rock

up a wife beater is an honorable act! askedftomth Bermiafloh has been 
according to Col. Theodore Roosevelt ,1 from f,he Canadian Government 
former president of the United States! f°r the ereetl°ri of the dam.
A newspaper man who went out to-day *9 nn o.TZT,----- -—~—---------
to Sagamore Hill to interview the»col- 5Z’TO_ Buffalo and Return —$2.00 
onel. wore bandages on one of his ' Thursday, July 7th,
Hands. The colonel asked how the via special Grand Trunk train 
ttehten been lnjured’ and was Toronto 5.15 p.m carrying pastor l.g

H EF^-"58* ,p"“

"Fine, just -fine." shouted Col Rooso Sefure tickets at city ticke 
veil, "that’s an honorable wonnd* ]^' ^rthwest comer King and 
'■rood of you. American men will not Phone Main
permit wife-beating.”

rnîf,^C^SSA end MODJESKA leave To I

«?!»■ !
145 :

I Per sailing list!
....NOORDAK 

- Rotterdam
_w ..........ryndam

..Th« new giant twtn-sorsw Rottarda*.
24,179 ton* regie tar, one of the large*! 
marine leviathans of the world. •*sl

R. M. MELVILLE,

\
CITY TICKET OFFICE 61 King 8t, E. 

King Edward Hotel Block. ed
General Pmmu Ajtent. Toronto. Ont,I ed.at HAMBURG-AMERICAN» !

\ THREE? I All Modern Safety Devions (Wirele*», Etc.)

London—Paris—Hamburg
aPre».GreatJuly,j . bKais’n Aug. Vic. Job «
a Cinctnnah ....... July ,6 aPres. LinStln. .Aug ia
cPeetwylvama.,. July *, bAmerika.........Aug ,,‘Cleveland......... July »3 | cGraf W.lder»ee, A^.t*

b Rite-Carl ton a la carte restaurant, 
c Hamburg direct, a New 

Hamburg-American Line, Traders’ Bank 
Bldg„ OS Yonge St^ Toronto.

î v )Office, southeast 
corner King andlYonge Streets, or 
R. L. THOMPSON, D.P.A., To
ronto.

City Ticket

TRAINS 
WEEK DAYS 

1 Trains on Saturday
BEAVERTON, SPARROW LAKE. 

MUSKOKA LAKES, PARRY 
SOUND

«
A Ch,h'i Æ tlfuleu limit

via G 
Uavin 
at 'Mi 
Muskc 

f r«turn ! ~ that yc 
Rxllw, 

SV See,
north v 
«reets

office,
fongc- room in 

F. W. MOSSOP, Prop. 246
. Ho. for the North !
\ QUEBEC. July 6.—The steamer Arc- 

under command of Captain Ber- 
nlciT is at the King’s Wharf here, un
der steam ready to sail according to 
orders from Ottawa on Friday, the 
Sth instant.

S. J. SHARP
GENERA! STEAMSHIP AGENT

====^5® M. 7084== ed
19 Adelaide Street East

•an Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

Dynamited Fish.
BELLEVILLE. Juif 6.—Three Ital

ians were fined $20 each for dynamit
ing fish in the Trent River. The of
fence was committed on Sunday last.

ma- î

Mvi ■; *•">. BAY STREET FIRE-HALL 
SITE TO LEASE.

To Make Shirts Instead of Iron
WINDSOR, ont..

8.00 A.M.—No. 1, Express.
10.00 AM---- No. 3 Lak„press, connection at ptrrv ^ Sx"

press! M-~N° 5’ ParrV Sound Ex.

Them.

o, w,„a.„
pany have abandoned their original 
Plans, and will Instead start a shirt 

1716 comPany ’"'HI erect a 
$40,000 plant, for which ground will be 
broken within a few davS. Between 
25 and 50 people will be employed It 
the start.

16»
BLRI.INGTON.

ANCHOR UNE ChTenders will be received by the 
derslgned for the leasing of the un-

perty on the southeast corner of Bay 
and Temperance-streets, known as the 
Bay.street Fire Hall Site, up to and 
Including Friday, the 5th day of August 
next. The property has a frontage of 
ii feet 4 Inches on Bay-street by a 
depth on Tcmperance-strèct of 8» f„„7 1 Inch, and will be leased in et
cel only for a term of 21 
able

•treetGLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
Sailing from New York every Saturday

ï^yJÎ!.wln'Scr*w Steamship* 
807.60 AND S72J10

THIRDDrt Agi14’ *** AJÏD 
THIRD CLASS, $28.75 AND «80.G^McM’wrfeh ^ Leader Lanei’a F.

Streets s j iL°” K,lng a"d tong# 
street*, s. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide Str*et

ToranVo Afreet!LLE’ GP A” «-frlo, «

tion, c 
Mrs. 
T>uche 
«tenu

sf>.P’M—No- 23. Saturday.

P.nr. arriving r^rZto^ ^ 7 21

pir ôf c11" *erVlC* °" a" fains,

corresponding’ tZV
ftreetî,Ci„dT„nf„rn

Special week-end rates.
Write for Booklet. edTtf

Hotel Brant, Burlington
■mRiTg' TO-DAV TO

f; 8 chael's 
and br 
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8 Auto Driver Killed.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. ju]v «_ 

Thomas Kincadc, a well-known auto 
mobile driver, was killed at the Indi- 1 
anapolis motor speedwa'• this after 

He was on the track in trial 
practice when the car, a National 
ran off the high embankment at the 
southeast comer of the course- 
was caught beneath the wreck.

A one par- 
years, renew.

A NEW DIRECTOR. and.V certified cheque or cash 
cent, of the first year’s

sses
Parfumerie ED. FINAUD,

for 1 per
accompany each tender. TheCMgl1.i1IUB, 
any tender not necessaniV- . lshest °r For full particular^aüà !£Cepted 
tlons upon which the 4* 1 'e condl- 1 eased, apply (o 6 ^ame W»1 be

Wm. McMaster, vice-president of the 
Montreal Roiling Mills Company, has 
been appointed a director of the Na
tional Trust Company. Limited. In 
cession to the late James Crathem of 
Montreal.

noon.
ed

! ED. P1NAUD BLDG., N. Y.DEFT. M
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AVIATION
iMEET

July8to16
TICKETS SI

Including admission to the 
grounds and railway passage, To
ronto to Weston and return.

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE AS FOLLOWS
Leave Weston 

(Aviation Pat*)
4.45 p.m.
6.00 p.m.
7.02 p.m.
8.45 p.m.

Leave Toronto 
2.00 p.m.
3.00 p.m.
4.10 p.m.
6.00 n.m.
6.05 p.m.
7.15 p.m.

1

Trains run direct to entrance 
to Park.

Summer Amusements

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

RAND TRUNK RfllLWA
SYSTEM

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL mail steamers

/ NEW YORK '
(fn frai

LINES y

Niagara Central Routei
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DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West * ♦♦ ♦ ♦

THE
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice ie hereby given that a dividend of three per cent. (3 per 
cent.) for the six month» ending June 30th, 1*10, BEING AT THE 
RATE op six PER CENT, per ANNUM, has been declared on the 
Permanent Stock of the Company, and 1» due and payable at the office 
of the Company. 12 King Street West, Toronto, on and after the 2nd 
day of July. 1010.

Notice is further given that the 
will be closed from the 18th to the

Toronto, June 18th, 1810.

Transfer Books of the Company 
30th Jnst., both dates inclusive.

P. M. HOLLAND, General Manager.
4tt

Liberal candidate for Springfield,graft
ed while a member of the Winnipeg 
Parks Board, in the sale of sites, 
getting $500 for his influence.

Complet#! by Next Session.
It Is expected that the burned west 

wing of the parliament buildings will 
be restored in time for the session of

ROHFING. !_ ___________________ _ TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
GrAcemngs!Zrornlces™etc^Dougl»’* Bro'ff ~Zl£VÈ ^LLARoTw^lei»!» and Re! 
124 Adelaide-street West. edl -A tall Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street.

...................... ■ ■ ■ » Phone M. 4543.__________________________ efl7

LEjGAL CARDS.
OAIRD. MONAHAN ‘^MACKENZIE- mHE^ONTARIO MARKET 433 Queen
SnST?. Blïwi’.KMConaChÛ.UnnTfo&“yAo^ 1 WMt- John Colleg^jOAjnlT

Holman, Drayton A Monahan) ; Kenneth 
F Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

BUTCHERS.

LWE BIRDS.
TTOPE'S BIRD STORE. 10» Quesn-st. 
13 West. Main 4859____________ *d7V-IURRY. O'CONNOR, WALLACE A 

V' Macdonald, 28 Queen-street East. SiURAGE AND CARTAGE.
tnRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, So- - 
U licltor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phono M.

mHOS. CP.ASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
and Packing—30 years’ experience. 

. Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware- 
- house. 726 John,

2044.

rpHOMAS L. CHURCH, Barrister, Sollcl- 
X tor. Notary, Continental Life Build
ing, Bay and Richmond. ed MEDICAL
------------------------------------- —....... ............................ rvR. SNIDER. 42 Carlton-etreet, 6pw.
the legislature next January. The Dri*-
terlt h^ttb.rhnsto"è-cuUere!ywho have I»’ Sffi’WSÎSSfr ilîl  ̂

ccme to Canada. Two hundred and" male. ed’»»
fifteen men are now engaged on the R DEAN, specialist, dise.ee. of men. 
J°"* 6 College-street *d I

CONTEST THICKENS
irregularities and Graft Charges In 

Manitoba Elections.

L WINNIPEG, July 6.—(Special.)—The 
,declaration of the returning Officer for 
Beautiful Plains that, owing to irre
gularities In the Liberal nomination 
papers, Hon. J. H. Howden is elected 
by acclamation, promises to be fol
lowed by bitter litigation.
‘ The latest sensation in Manitoba 
elections is the attack by the Con
servative paper at Brandon, The 
Times, on Hon. G. R. Coldwell, min
ister of education, and candidate for 
Brandon. It has for years been the 
Conservative organ, and its shift has 
created a sensation.

It is claimed that Donald Roe»,

»;
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v.
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A. C. JENNINGS & CO HAY CROP FOR SALE
IN BEDFORD PARK

typewriting;
A da NOBLE, 57 Adelaide Baat. 
A 7208. !

HELP WANTED.We have for sale about forty acres 
of hay on the farm lately owned by 
George McCormack at Bedford Park, 
which will be sold en bloc or In par
cels to suit purchaser. Cutting to be 
done by purchaser. Apply at once

516 Yonge St, Egllnton. Phone N. 3427 £
. Crown Life Building, Cor. Queen and Victoria Streets. Phone M. 2238 doJÜÜion JSJJ c!^™,,t6d

We Specialize In North Toronto Real Estate lllllTàT' ' ' ■Toronto

Few people realize how soon the annexation of the Town of 
North Toronto to the City of Toronto will take place. Yet most
people are convinced of the good effect that this event will have fr„,„
upon North Toronto Real Estate. Annexation Is assured—so Is a m bLi ct£?cê holdings. nevekfa-nmg 
handsome profit to you by Investing money In the town to-day. wel1 of tbeVery b<wt water; Km”es 'rest

■ l
pHOCOLATE DIPPERS wanted. Huy- 

1er’», 130 Yonge street. 3456 1REAL ESTATE BROKERS. CJ.OOD, STEADY MEN wanted. Apply 
XX 140 Esplanade East. 1234

1639 Yonge St Phone N. 644. TVf EN WISHING return passage, 
"A England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West. ed

TVf ANAGER to take charge of automo- 
"X bile repairing and parta Apply, 
stating experience and salary required. 
Box 69. World.

OMART ^GUTH wanted for mailing 
►3 room, World Office. Apply foreman.

; 1

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. tf

acres, SALESMAN and window dresser. Sales- 
O rqgn for dresegoode and window- 
dresser for general drygoods. State refer
ences and salary. " Apply Box 23, The 
Worn , ’ * 513345of Toronto ; grand locality ; three minutes 

from postoffice and church and only a 
few minutes’ walk from the popular plea
sure resort, Eldorado Park; would make 
lovely summer home for city gentleman. 
Address Box 5, Meadbwvale, Ont.

SALESLADY WANTED at once. Apply 
53 j. c. Fenton, 31 Queen street West. :

The Last Word to the Letter XX7ANTBD—A good general servant. Dr. 
Risk, 368 Yonge street. ■ . 4tf

«I

TTIACTORY
X of three prominent locations; 
lanes. Box 18, World.

or warehouss site*—Choice 
good 
466123

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-A number 
vv of bottlers; doubling our plant. Apply 
immediately, the O’Keefe Brewery Co., 
Ltd., Toronto. 234FARMS WANTED’ s YX/ANTED—At once, experienced ’ man 
V> for cashier in large wholesale pro-

Splendld op-

—■— ---------- »——
YX/ANTED—On easy terms, farm of 100 

» » acres. Box 32, World.
PER FOOT—Glenview avenue; pic-LOTS duce and provision house, 

portunity for advancement. State age, 
references a fid salary expected. Apply 
Box 22, World.£ FARM WANTED TO RENT$1500 ■— MERTON ST., detached, 

frame, new, 6 rooms; good, 
level lot, 60 x 166; terms easy.

PER FOOT—Soudas avenue—A few 
good lots for the investor. Phone N.

fj$8 TX/ANTED To RENT by fall, farm of 
100 acre®. Box 33, World!.

s SITUATIONS WANTEDSX $$
y

ss>X Houses

8427. IPER FOOT-Broadway ave.. 
near Yonge street; loU 306 

feet deep. This Is one of / 
the tine sections of the 
town. Let us show 
you this 
property.

fiHROMO ARTIST—8 years at one of 
largest English printing works, de-, 

sires situation in Canada; well used to 
high-class show carde, tickets, etc. (chalk, 
stipple and process work).
11, Toronto World».

$20 BUSINESS CHANCES.PER FOOT-For the workingman — 
Ideal lots for a home; you cannot 

get better anywhere around Toronto at 
the price; easy terms.

$9 A N EXPERIENCED business man de- 
-£X sires the agency of some reliable 
firm for Vancouver; can, give the best 
of references as to character and ability. 
Box 27, World. 234661

Write Box 
133466

A CTIVE young business man desires 
XX employment In established manufac
turing or wholesale business, or partner
ship; can Invest 86000 to 810,000. Box 86, 
Toronto World. _ ,C

$15
-200 feet frontage; there is money in this. 
Phone N. 644.

"L'OR SALE)—A good paying cigar and 
A pool room business; very central; 
owner going west. Apply Box 19, World.

1 edtf
/ $1200,^!^,

r mile from Yonge street; de- _ _________________________________________
„ water«SRp F

designed! and compact house, built of owner going west. Box 30, World Office, 
good, sound material, skilfully put to- ed
«ether; nice lawn and garden ; lot 26 x 
146 to a lane.

246
4

ARTICLES FOR SALE.PER FOOT—Balllol street, choice 
wooded lot; a beautiful residential 

site; 100 by .146 feet
$15 sP TBIVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards. 

X billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone. Barnard, 36 Dundaa. ' . edPER FOOT—Albertus avenue, close 

to Yonge street; a chance to secure 
a cheap lot In a very select locality.
$15 6*I TVTEDICAL—Retiring, long established,

$W0*gSrKS£35 SS3S
solid brick cottage, five large, bright
rooms, full-size cellar, water and gas In-; CIIUUCD UfiTCI c
side, soft water cistern ; lot 40 ft by 187 ft. oUlYlmCn nU I CUO
deep; well laid out, with lovely shade i——:----------- ——■——■
trees and a few fruit trees. This property mHE LAKEVIBW HOUSE, Grimsby 
Is well worth seeing by anyone desiring X Beech, will Open May 24th. For rates 
a comfortable borne. If you have the address J. H. Ford, manager, 
cash, let us show you this bargain. J' ~ ■ '"■L ■ ----------------------

TTIOR • SALE - Ode double type 
X case frame and eleven type cases, 
nearly new. Apply Superintendent of 
World OfficesPER FOOT—Soudan avenue, 

right at Yonge street; S 
lots 50 x 154. on easy terms 
to builders. S

$16 ftNTARIO SCRIP—Unlocated, M0 acres. « 
V-f Owner. P.O. Box 3, Toronto.Ken-$8650- slng- 

ton avenue lot 40 
by 185,

rnHREE four-in-hand brakes for sale, to- 
X carry from 12 to 24, In flrst-clase con
dition, complete with lead bars, Collenge 
axles; also good second-hand broughams 
and victorias, rubber tires. Bond’s Livery, 
Sheppard street, Toronto.

%roughcast, 
six large rooms, turn-’ 

ace and summer kitchen, 
water inside, good cellar; 

can be hàd on easy pay
ments.

;

SUMMER HOMES

uskoka, Ont. 246tf

S vAn Ideal Corner
riLENCAIRN AVE. and Yonge street— 
tX Seldom an opportunity presents itself 
to secure eucb a choice corner lot as this 
one. An ideal spot for a large residence. 
Lot 180 x 180. Phone us for particulars of 
terms of purchase, M. 2338.

il ton.$20Û0-$?£ESÏ »,
rooms, side entrance, furnace and bath; 
easy tefms. ■ . ■ f ‘

lot 60 by 
six large ROOMS TO LET. OAA PACKING CASES, smell and large, 

e-Vv ai*® 60-tb.,honey tins for, sale 
cheap. Fred Coward. No. 1 Grandview

846

I.
/~1NE large furnished room, suitable for 
vJ two men; also use of telephone. Apply 
66 Macdonell-avehue, city

avenue

ARTICLES WANTED.i

In Toronto Real Estate ggdlfeæ s^®*®*3*
lng, 7 Classic-place. Phone Col. 3080. A GOOD cash price paid for your bier- 

A. tie. Bicycle Munson, 240 Yonge. edtf
ed

COTTAGES TO RENT. "VETERAN GRANTS WANTED —On-
•->— ------ —---------------------------------------— V tiu lo or Dominion, located or unlocat-

USKOKA COTTAGE)—Bala Park— ed. Highest spot cash price paid. Mul- 
IVX "furnished wood; cloee to’C.N.R. sta- holland A CO., Room 200, McKinnon Sulld- 
tion; 10 acres; HOT season. Box 70, World, lng, Toronto. ed

ed 7 — ■ -"* ~

-

PATENTS. 1HOUSE MOVING.
TTOUSE MOVING and raising done. J.il Nelson,, 106 Jarvls-rixeet. al ^l^.^lVSÏS

fiee. _______________________  edARCiMTECTS.
x. R. DENISON A STEPHENSON,. 0l<l8»- T0r^? Sead-^ilo^ »%u*K*n0?é

Phone Main 723. uttt gtng-.treet East, Toronto. Braiiche.
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.nBO. W. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 

YJT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508. ed7
edtf DENTAL SPECIALISTS.

MONEY TO LOAN. CENTS—Painless extraction of teeth;

Chambers.
edTtf

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL
MINING ENGINEER.TVRRELL CO f- » U v MWchS^

bbu.«ÆM æ Wt0Di wieonA “J4rvu-
lned reporu furnished, development dl- • ---------
rected, mines managed. ed

j.

J. ed7

CAFE.
ART. .

O • Rooms. 24 West King-street, Toron- cial Sunday dinner, 35c. Entrance, 44
edtf Richmond-street East, also at 45 Queen- 

................. ..........- — street East.

' I
to.

ed7
HOTELS HERBALISTS. «

x THLETE HOTEL, 203 Yonge-stieet— 
A. xccommodation first-class, 8UÔ0 and 
|2 a day. John F. Scholes.

A LVER’S Cream Ointment cures piles. 
A. eczema, running sores, varicose veina
burns, scalds, sore,__granulated eyeaNever fall: Office. 168 Bay-street t£ 
ronto. *47

edtf
TTOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 
XX —Central; electric light, steam heat- 1 
<d: rate- moderate. J. C. Brady. s MARRIAGE LICENSES.j
■rnHE BELMONT,” 77 Pembroke street— ..

X Rooms and apartments. Terms mod
erate. Take Sherbourne street car. Phone 
Main 5220.

mRED W. FLETT. Druggist, issues 
J; marriage llcenaes, 602 West Queen 

ed7 opposite Portland. Open evenings. No
—. witnesses required. ed7 1

401 Yonge. WH"If ASS AGE, bathe and medical elecfrl- 
iu ’ city. Mrs. Colbram, 756 Yonge. N.

FLORISTS.ed7 I882».

FAnieCUcal“electricity. mY?1 Robmso^ w2? *%££!?
604 Parliament-street. Phone North 2493. ^ee^EasL 5£to«Ê' W^tud aSiday

3 phone, Main 5734. ed7tid7

MASSAGE. PRINTING t

GLENAVY HEIGHTS
I have for sale on this Estate about 9a acres of good building 
land having considerable frontage on Broadway Ave. 
East, a few minutes walk from Yonge Street. It comprises 
four blocks of two to three acres each and, for a few days 
only, I am offering same at a low price per acre. The figure 
at which I can deal will allow of a profitable sub-division into 
building lots, and the property should interest builders and 
others who recognize a good investment when they 
Call on me and get particulars.
I also offer two choice 60-foot lots on Smith Avenue, close to "Yonge Street, having a depth of 132 feet, 
and sinfully cheap kt $20 per foot. Liberal advances made tomirchasers wishing to build.

MARKET GARDEN GRdüND.
I have about 40 acres of SPLENDID LEVEL LAND WITH!*," EAST DISTANCE of the city 

which I can offer at $860 per acre In blocks to suit purchaser. Easy terms of payment. Buyers of not 
less than five acres can have advances for building purposes If desired. An opportunity not often to be 
met with.

see one.

GEO. WEAVER
REAL ESTATE

Dominion Exchange Building, 14 King St. E*, Toronto
Phone Main 7938.

Properties of all kinds handled.Rents collected.

to

IGER TRAFFIC. 1
ÊRÏCAhTjhT4!
. Clierbo,,,. m
lyMi'phiud^phYi/,

TRANSPORT U
k—London Dtrvc^ ''

THURSDAY MORNING
*r

Realty and BuildingWILL MAINTAIN THE 
' STATUS QUO IM EAST The Salvation Army have secured 20 

acres on the lake front, hear Clarkson 
Station, where they will establish their 
fresh air camp for children. They will 
provide a fresh air outing for about 300 
to 400 children, and will take some 50 
a week to the camp, giving each one 
two weeks' holiday.

The plans have been well thought 
out and no finer spot could possibly b« 
picked for such a purpose. There is an 
excellent sand beach and an exc*H*nt 
waterfront, with shallow water run
ning out for some distance. While con
siderable money has been provided by 
friends for the undertaking,the amount 
raised is not sufficient for the carry
ing out Of thè project. Consequently 
further subscriptions will be required. 
The work 4s under the charge of Com
missioner Coombs.

\

and line Russia and Japan Sign Convention 
Looking to Friendly Co- 

•peratien.
lywSKKi
STAR LINE ^
rTBSSK-ai Finland.iy 16 ST. PETERSBURG. July 6.—The 

Russo-Japanese convention covering 
interests of the two nations in the far 
east, which was signed on Monday by 
M. Iswolsky, minister of foreign al
fa! rs, and Ambassador Motono, for 
Japan, expresses the sincere attach
ment of the two governments to the 
principles of the Russo-Japanese con
vention of July 30, 1907. It states that 
they desire by the present instrument 
to develop and perfect the arrange
ments of that treaty.

With the object of facilitating com
munication and. commerce between the 
two nations, they pledge their friendly 
co-operation to the task of improving 
the service of the railroads, and agree 

- to abstain (rom all harmful competi
tion. They express the determination 
to observe the status quo in Manchuria 
as defined by the treaties, conventions 
and other existing arrangements be
tween Russia, Japan and China. The 
convention contains a clause providing 
that In case events occur, of such na
ture as to menace the status quo, the 
contracting powers will enter each 
time Into communication, with the ob
ject of agreeing on measures for the 
maintenance of the status quo.

STAR LINE
ra .HolyiieaA—Lt
y 9 | Cedric 
y l6 | Arabic"""
—Cherb’s>—■

tub-July

" 13 I Adriatic 
" 201 Teutonic
nstown -

12 I Cymric ..
" 26 | Zeeland........
Hoaton—Medlt A“ In relation to the report that the Do

minion Bank has been endeavoring to 
secure the property occupied by Michie 
& Co., at 7 West King-street, The 
World was informed yesterday’ that no 
such negotiations were in progress, 
and. In fact, were not even contem
plated. Michie & Co. have no inten
tion of. leaving their present premises, 
where they have been established for 
such a long while, and are not looking 
•to cell. This firm had no intentions of 
entering the merger of the Murray-Kay 
Co., along with certain other local con
cerns. as has b«ert reported, and were 
any-such project contemplated It never 
got beyon»-the initial stage.

dominion
nebeo—iAverpeà»
H 41 KUur

teamship
MITED 
plf of St. Lawrenee” 
[es in Cool Latitude!
,1900 tons, recently ■< 
lyde specially for this 
modern comforts sail, 
s follows: Mondays* 

1st, 15th and 8otw 
i and 26th September ' 
;; following dayjtii 

N.S.. calling at Gai * 8 
Grand River Summ 

Charlottetown, pi 
ROM QUEBEC via ", 
***“*““*■» calling 

ud Halifax. SS. t5 
sails from 
h and

Regarding the Yonge-College-Tèrau- 
lay and Buchanan-streets block, which 
rumor had was to be secured by a com
bination of local interests for the pur
pose of opening a departmental store, 
it is pointed out that this property has 
a frontage of some 700 feet and a 
depth of 254 feet. This shows by com
parison to be nearly twice the size of 
the property occupied by the Robert 
Simpson Co., and that any combina
tion of Toronto retail concerns would 
commit themselves to a project of this 
magnitude is altogsthar bayond belief.

* The Dominion Abrasive Co., being à 
"combination of Canadian and Ameri
can interests, have purchased two acre, 
in New Toronto, on which Is a solid 
brick factory, from Fred H. Ross & 

They will manufacture emery

the

JOB FOR TE1PY
Fight at Reno Qlvee English Press a 

Chance to Retort

LONDON. July «.—While deploring 
the American race riots that followed 
the Jeffries-Johnson fight, London 
newspapers to-day unexpectedly 
offered excuses Mor the disorders, and 
generally admitted that Europeans 
have little idea of the race situation 
in the United States.

The usually anti-American Evening 
Giobe, referring to'the attempts to 
lynch a negro in New York City, de
clares:

”Really our sympathy runs more to 
the men with the rope than to the 
blatant blacks. It Is against human 
nature to expect the whites to accept 
the negroes’ Insolent assertion that 
Johnson's victory established the su
premacy of the blacks without Instant 
protest.”

The Evening Star seizes the occasion 
to make fun of Col. Roosevelt and his 
Guildhall speech. It recites Roose
velt's contention that the first duty of 
a civilized nation must be to preserve 
order, and then says that "his compla
cency must indeed be shaken.”

“We wait to see whether he will ap
ply his criticisms of England in her 
conduct of affairs In Egypt to his own 
country," The Star adds. “It is a pity 
that Americans are not cultivated in 
the art of taking defeat in sport# m a 
dignified way, and- of minding their 
own business^ politically.”

Sarcastic About Fight.
PARIS, July 6.—Under the caption of 

“civilized savages,” Henri Rochefort, 
the noted political writer and satirist, 
in to-day’s La Patrie blames the white 
race in America for the negro riots 
following the Reno fight. In ironical 

. vein, Rochefort suggests that “since 
\ the fight was made largely a 
\ question, nations henceforth adopt the 

) prize fight method of settling their 
/ disputes.”
L “Let each nation choose its champion 

pugilist," he suggests, "and Pit him 
against other champions whenever in
ternational disputes arise. In this we 
can avoid the maintenance of arm!as 
and navies and save millions of dollars 
and thousands of lives."

mb
-m.
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ions, $20 and up, by the 
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AN HONEST MAN
Makes Fortune and Pays Off 22 Year 

Old Debt of Father’s Firm.

ST. CATHARINES. July «.—(Spe
cial.)—Mr. Ross of Port Roblnaon was 
this week paid $300 by Fred Tench, the 
amount of principal and Interest owing 
Ross for work done for Tench’s father 
in 1888, when the latter belonged to 
the firm of W- E. Tench & Son. In 
that year Ross built two tuge for the 
firm, the cost being $146.46. Shortly 
afterwards the firm became Insolvent, 
with the result that the bill was not 
paid. Fred Tènch soon after left for 
New York, where he has since made 
a considerable sum of money, and is 
now paying off debts of fils father’s 
firm. The interest was $7 more than 
the principal, amounting to $162.78.

Lemons Are Scarce.
Wholesale fruit dealers say lemons 

are scarce, and that the dearth is 
likely to become even more pronounc
ed. The price for a box of 300 has 
gene up from $3 to $6, and Is expected 
to continue to aviate. A shortage of 
the crop in Sicily Is the cause, to
gether with the unusually heavy de
mand all over America, because of 
the continued hot, weather.

Had Good Excuses.
Several foreign citizens .appeared in 

the afternoon police court yesterday, 
charged with using hose in ^violation 
of the law. A» each had a permit 
from the waterworks department or 
a seemingly sound excuse to offer, the 
cases were adjourned until called on.

Caught Measles In Jail.
Because he developed measles while 

in Jail awaiting sentence, Frederick 
Clodd, a youth of 17 years, wag un
able to face Judge Winchester yester
day. He was remanded until Sept. 2l. 
Clodd was convicted of complicity in 
the theft of a horse.

$ From Moitreal
SAILINGS

TO LIVERPOOL
iple screw steamers $ 
ginlan, together with * 
tearners Corsican and ;
• this service. Sailings

1

ifTO GLASGOW 
Saturday. Steamer 

i first and Secondr 
ne-half days Quebec 
Man, Pretoria» and 
one-class cabin, call- '■ 
erate rates.
AVRE AND LOND6ÎIX
n this service carry 
passengers, and otù 
east and westboun4\ 

ssage and full informai
ate with
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BAKERS RAISE PRICE OF BR^AD
Loaves Will Be Standard Size Ac

cording to the New Law.

GALT, July «..—(Special.)—Com
mencing Monday, bakers of Galt, Ber
lin, Preston and Hespeler will change 
the size of the present loaves of bread 
to 24 ounces and 48 ounces, as provid
ed foç in the act. Prices will be in
creased to 6 cents for the small and 
12 for the large loaf. Every bakery in 
the four towns was represented at the 
conference last night, and it was 
unanimously agreed that In future the 
loaves should be standard.

At the Galt Collegiate Institute en
trance exams 182 tried and 136 passed, 
a percentage of slightly over 75. So 
far no other towns or cities in Ontario 
have approached this figure. Thirty- 
four Preston pupils tried fend S3 took 
honors and passed; a /‘TFm&rkable 
showing. '•

Mayor McLellan this morning receiv
ed word from Dr. Lockhart of Hespel
er that Hon. Adam Beck wished to 
meet representatives of all municipali
ties in the County of Waterloo to dis
cuss the proposal for the building of 
a/-consumptive hospital In the county. 

■The meeting will be held at the Wal- 
Jigr House, Berlin, Friday afternoon. 
yvThe chief of police and license in- 
'spector visited all the local hotels on 
an Inspection trip, to see if the hotel- 
keepers are living up to local option. 
Not a trace of liquor was found .

;

—

iodation still avail* 
.mers. ESTATE NOTICES.

ORLEY, 'in the matter of the estate

ot Thomas Border, Late of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Hotel Pro
prietor, Deceased.

NT. 41 KING ST. 
ORONTO. • 2441

ERICA LINE * Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.S.O., 1897, chapter 129. section 38, 
and amending acts that all persons 
having claims against the estate of 
the said Thomas Border, who died on 
the 1st day of June, 1910. are required 
to send by post, prepaid, Or to deliver 
to S. W.- Burns, the undersigned solici
tor for the executrix, on or before the 
16th day of July, 1910, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions with full particulars In writing 
of their claims, and statement of their 
accounts, and the nature of the securi
ties (if any) held by them duly veri
fied by statutory declaration; and upon 
the said date the executrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased ariiong the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 
notice. '

Dated this 22nd day of June, 1910.
S. W. BURNS.

10 Queen Street East, Toronto Ontario, 
Solicitor for Cora Border, said 
Executrix. Jun23.30.jy7

Steamers of 12,IH
ins.

TTERDAM. VIA
NE.

as per sailing 11*0 
...... noordam

.... ROTTERDAM

...... . .RYNDAM
ln-ecrew Rotterdam 
. one of tbs larges! 
)f the world. 
ELVILLE,
Agent. Toronto. Ont
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AMERICAN
Devices (Wirekee, <*•)

ï»—Hamburg
bKaii’n Aug. Vie. Juif J“
aPres. Lincoln..Aug »»
bAmerik*........ .
cGraf Waldereee, Aug. "7

i carte restaurant, 
lirect. a New
Line. Traders’

; St., Toronto* w

A Charming Outing All Round Beau
tiful Muskoka Lake», Only $2.60, 

Saturday^JuTy 9th. 
v.a Grand Trunk “Muskoka Express,’’ 
leaving Toronto 12.05 noon, connecting 
at Muskoka Wharf with steamers of 
Muskoka Navigation CS* Tickets valid 
returning until Tuesday, July 12. See 
that your.tlckets read via Grand Trunk 
Railway System.

Secure tickets at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yoog6- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

AUCTION SALESHARP *

Suckling & Co.iMSHIP ACEjWT
'strteTiaet

R LINE
LONDONDERRY

Charged With Attempted Rape. 
Thomas Mack, aged 33, 95 William- 

street, is held at the Court-street sta- 
• tion, charged with attempted rape upon 

Mrs. Ida Benjamin at her home, 01 
Duchess-street, at 6 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon. ^Thè Voman Is in St. Mi
chael's Hospital suffering from cuts 
and bruises.

According to her story, Mack asked 
to rent a room. She took him upstairs 
to show him the room and he Assault
ed her. She defended herself and he 
fled, but was followed by a neighbor, 

. who turned him over to Policeman 
\ Barnes (373).

We are instructed by
RICHARD TEW

Assignee
to offer for sale at our warerOOms, ,68 
Wellington St. W„ Toronto, .on 

WEDNESDAY, JULY I8TH 
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging 
to the Insolvent estate of 

E. J. CONWAY
No. 478 Queen St. W, Toronto.

Consisting of:
Men’s and Boys’ Boots.................. $1028.38
Women’s and Children'» Boots. 2300.06 
Rubbers, Moccasins, etc.
Shop Furniture ................

f

fork every SaturdoV
f.w Steamships 
to AND $73.60 
I $45 AND $47AO
628.75 AND $30. 
Leader Lanel.A. fj 
King and Yonge 
19 Adelaide btreet

U.P.A., Ontario, 4* 188.47
288.25

$3806.77
TERMS—One-quarter cash (10 per 

cent, at time of sale), balance at two 
and four months, bearing Interest 
satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory

ty-third-streef,
in Toronto 1® 

ated from collsg* 
ie College of Ptiy* 1 
is in. 1876*

Back From Barrie.
Detective Newton .will bring Patrick 

Lyons back from Barrie to answer a 
charge of obtaining $14 from Frank 
Taylor. 229 Spadlna-avenue. by false 
pretences by means of a phoney cheque.

• orn
and

may be Inspect, 
ed on the premises, No. 478 Queen St 
W„ Toronto.
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Shorts : Scramble to CoverJ 11 N. K Stock Exchange
V7:onit if

I It
iv TORONTO «TOOK IXCHANQK. ' |

WARREN, GZOWSKI & Cg
S T O C KSAKTd“b O N D S

Orders executed on all the leading Exchangee,
Direct private wire to New York.

Burt F. N. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEcom ..... e 78do. ........... .......

preferred ................
« F.. pref.......

_ common ....... .
Gén. Electric

Canadian Salt ...........
c. F. R. .....
Ctty Dairy com 

do. preferred 
Consumers Gas 
Crow’s Nest «
Dfîroit United ......... »
_5°- preferred ................
Dom. Coal com.................,
r)do; Preferred"1.'.'.'."."” .'"

B. & Coal Oorp... . \
Dominion Tel. ........

1—:---------------- ■ - Superior ... 67%
if!"*0" cent. New &*Ï£*Ü2i.........

a SJ^arsaww* arÆ
Lake of the Woods., 

do. preferred ......
Lauren tide com.................
MÎSn. preterred ”1'.........
■Mackay common ....... «6

do preferred ........... 75
MapJe Leaf com ....... 48

do. preferred ...........
Mexican L. * p.........

do. preferred ..........................
Mexico N.W. Ry..... ...
Mexican Tramway ... jÿ 
Montreal Power .....1 ... ...
M. S.P. A S.S.M............
Niagara Nav................
Northern Nav...............
N. 8. Steel ,..................
Ogllvle common ..."

do. preferred .........
Penman common ....
do. preferred .........

Çorto Rico .........V"
Quebec L.. H. A p...
« a o. Nav
Rio Janeiro .................
Rogers common .........

do. preferred ...
St. L A C. Nav..
Sao Paulo Tram 
S. Wheat com... 

do. preferred
Tor Elec. Light ...... 118 ... m ...
Toronto Railway .... 116 114% 115 114%
Tri-Ctty pref.
Twin City com ...........106 107
Western Can. F.M.....................
Winnipeg Ry

| 102 ICOCan. »do. " 84C. C.Hill do.

ifiIH "

... 101
! « uo

185%

m.

1 8» ...
» ... I1

< Colborne Street
TORONTO

Phose Main 7801

29 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

Phone Broad 5939

■M■> - ' Dom. Steel
>

Jail 56%
... 108 
67% 67 
70 ...
80 ...

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS © CO’Y
■aero Tower, stock exohangi, > town, mm

T
fits should be taken and long lines 
pared" down.

Finley Barrel! wired J. P. Blckell
A Co. :

Opinions on ‘ Immediate future of 
market still wldct apart. Many think 
damage to- wheat in northwest and 
uncertainty of corn crop may carry 
stock prices, lower after this rally. 
Others are confident that the worst 
has been more Mnui discounted by 
the severe declines since Jan. 1. Prob
ably short sales pn strong rallies and 
purchases on breaks will prove profit
able. *

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard:

It was reported that Standard OH 
interests were buying Union Pacific, 
•but these may have been short 
tag thru houses doing business for 
those Interests. Sentiment at the 
close was more cheerful because Of 
the rally, tho the elimination of short 
commitments means a weaker techni
cal position. The recovery may go 
further, but we would not climb for 
stocks In the present uncertainty, pre
ferring to wait for reactions. The 
closing was at a little below the best 
for the day, but at a net galb as a 
rule.

1* m

! a«Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the Canadian. 
New York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request ' II 
We Invite correspondence regarding Investments. . . * “

Telephone Mata 7*50-1-3-

Foreign Exchange.
sssB ... 138

«% m
: i

Spirited Rally on Wall Street 
Follows' an Early Reaction

—Between Banks.—

Ster., demand..8% 9 9-32 9U
CabJe trans....95-16 911-32 9%

—Rates in New York.—

7Ô 71ï!-1 ;i

ill,VISli?Iff
ill I

Hi41 10
%to%
%to%

88%80 ... '78

FOR SALE9%

oncy to Loan 5*to 5$
Good Residential Property
H O’HARA & CO,

___________ 80 Toronto Str set.
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM

Members Toronto Stock

9% I
9% 124

Actual: Posted. 
483 75-86 485
485.65

Desirable.- modern, solid brick, semi
detached, ^ten-roomed dwelling, two 
bathrooms, pot-water heating, B 
wick Avenue. For full particulars ap-

Shorts Scramble Te Cover Commitments and Rapid Recovery 
Fellows—Canadian Markets Generally Easier.

In "Southern Pacific, and 88 in Steel.— 
Financial Bulletin.

uo ... 1» 
no . no487% rune-

78Railroad Earnings.! ply to edcovert Increaee. 
...8148.967 
... 116,225 

•351.062 
.. *128,373

Wabash. June .........
June v::::::;:::

1.............

ish&A*- *»=«RS
*“y................................

A M. CAMPBELL.World Office,
Wednesday Evening, July 8-

The -heavy decline- in New York 
stocks on the big exchange to-day had The stock market is not ready to 
a material influence on the Toronto follow any definite linos for the pre
stock market and the Issues interitoted sent. Crop news cannot 'be Ignored, 
with Wall-street followed the. larger and It will continue to be a factor of 
market down. *be utmost importance. Much of the

Twin City was the most active issue news that Is being magnified Into mar- 
for the day on the local exchange, the ket scares is being exaggerated, and If 
shares selling down over a point to the selling movement Increases in voU 
106, but rallying when New York re- time the market will be oversold at an 
covered. On the afternoon board the early day, and substantial recoveries 
stock sold to 107 1-2 and closed firm may then be expected.—Town Topics, 
around that level.

The tractions were again subjected 
to liquidation and Sao Paulo dropped 
back nearly two points, but recovered 
most of this later on in the session, 
the last sale recorded being 139, or only 

/fractionally below the previous day. 
k Rio stock was off to 89 1-2, but also 

rallied later on.
There was little change in the purely 

domestic Issues. Trading was gener
ally limited to small lots and beyond 

price alterations, 
steadiness was the general feature.
Maple Leaf Milling was the weak Is
sue, these shares dropping four points 
from the previous sale, and closing a 
point below the bottom figure. The 
preferred stock was off nearly four 
points, at 89.

The Montreal exchange expertencea 
another day op heavy liquidation with 
consequent lower values, Soo declining 
to 123? and Canada Pacific dropping to 
185 1-4, in common with Wall-street.

Tel. Main 3*51. 12 Richmond St. B.84% 84%
49«

STOCKS and BONDS

23 Jordan Street.

87% -38% '37 

'»i% 90% '90% HERON & CO.
Members Toroete Stock Bzchaafe.

■ if fjii.li■
if
i

lift 1 '!

a? :::

1» 189% 139
SPECIALISTS

i British Console. Unlisted Issues
\ WILL BUY

* A. LYON

lyoiTA
July 5. July 6 
. 82 5-16 83 1-1$ 
- 82 7-16 83%

H. L. PLÜM1

Investment Securities

Consols, money .......
Console, account ...

Toronto Steeks. jo United Eragire Bank, to Sterling Bank, soJlome 
Bask, *5 Dominion Permanent, eon Colonial Invest
ment, jo Standard Loan, a «Sun A Hastings, i« 
Trusta A Guarantee, io Can. Birkbeck, 30 Nation» 
Portland Cement, 100 Western Coal A Coke, 50 
Mawey-Harrie, 100 Dom. Power A Transmission, 
00 Can. Steel Com.

Weekly Market Review on request.
Correspondence invited.

Tractions in London.

Seo Paulo
Rio .......r.„. ......... 8954
Mexican Tramway .... ".".".". lit%

14 I I ; 1 I

Amal. Asbestos .....T7.
_do. preferred ......
BUck Lake com 26% 25% 28

do. preferred  ......... 67 ... 66
B. C. Packers, A.

do. B ................
do. common ..

Bell Telephone.

July 6. Juflv g. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

107% 107%
178% ”1

2.75 2.73 
.4.00 ... 4.00 3.80
.................. 10.80 10.60

I... in*...
—Mines.—

Crown Reserve ...........3.76 ...
La Roee .....................
Niplaslng Mlhës ...
North Star ..............
Tiethewey .................

New York Imports Gold,
NEW YORK, July 6.—It Is learned 

definitely that between $1,000,000 and 
$2,000,000 gold has been engaged In 
London for shipment to NewYork.and 
It Is expected that further amounts 
will be secured.

■ Hfiji 88% ... 88% ... m.140%•••••» sresMeeitfe 25

73 ... , ” '87 BOUGHT AND SOLD.STMoney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 127 ... 124 120

Continued on Page 11 - JF.’fliBeam & 0|
97 BAY STREET

1G King Street West, TorontoIt
111

Whll

&Dividend Reduced.
NEW YORK, July 6.—Brooklyn City 

Railway Co. declared a quarterly divi
dend of 2 per cent., putting the etock 
on 8 per cent, basis. Up to this time 
It has paid guaranteed dividends of 
10 per cent per annum.

New Listing.
The Toronto Stock Exchange has, 

listed $2,000,000 of tile 5 per cent bonds/ 
of Penman’s, Limited.

W. A. MACKENZIE & CO.
OWN AND OFFER

At Par and Accrued Interest, to Yield 6%, Payable Half-yearly

Mr.

THE ONTARIO 
SECURITIES COMPANY’S ted;

crop.a few fractional1 STOCKBROKERS, etc.
List of High-Class

J. P. BICKBLL L< COMPANY
JsmgwR1»* Yo®
“^CR^iWbTl^

”• Tl ,toekft Bo»n% Cottoa 
_ - Provtatou.

»nrKK«“ isz issü**æ
**0,J_wlro direct from Chicago Board 
or Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL A OO. 
Phones Main 7874. JS76. 7870/'

1
ill i III

onmunicipal
DEBENTURES
TieMlst fr,m 4i% (• 5J%

cond

$500, »tat«

00
J..me

ft.-
LOOKS FOR A RECOVERY First Moi ge 6% Sinking Fund Gold Bonds City ef Guelph. 

Township 
Town of

' ef Cornwall.
North Toronto. ’ . 

Town of Welland.
Town of Port Hope. *
City of Windsor.
Town of Kingsville.
Town of Fort Erie.
United Townships of Neelon and 

Garuon.
Township of Hudson.
Town of Goderich, Guaranteed. 
Town of Kenora, Guaranteed. 
City ef Sydney, CM.
C,trtc?f Ànâ,oatou’ 8eho®, Dla- 
Ctty^of North Vancouver, B.C. 

Wetashtwln, Alta.
Car berry. Man.

VUIhge of Lash burn, Seek.

Sir Henry PellatYs View* on Present 
' Market Situation.

cold4-f
edl

: OF THEWall Street Pointers.
Spring wheat states still in need of 

rain.
* ♦ *

Pennsylvania labor difficulties likely, 
to be settled peaceably.

* * *
London market generally Inclined to 

sell off, with pressure in copper stocks. 
» » *

Not expected that any postal savings 
banks can be opened in present year.

* * *
Secretary Knox mentioned for chief 

justiceship of supreme court. /
• * *

Ten point Increase In New York City 
tax rate, with valuation of real estate 
$237,030,000 more than last year.

or* |
Gov. Sanders of Louisiana succeeds 

McEnery in United States Senate.

The following despatch, giving Sir 
Henry Pellatt’s views on the market, 
is taken from The Montreal Witness 
of Monday:

“The banks are never subjected to

with the 
the mar- 

slderably out 
If the brok- 
oney a little

International Milling C
MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan MINNEAPOLIS, Minnesota

Dated July let, 1910, Maturing July 1st,
Redeemable at 10B on any Interest date after July let, ISIS

at BANK OF MONTREAL, in Toronto, Montreal, 
New York and London, Engin ««I 1 '

DENOMINATIpNS $500 AND $1,000
_ *®Car“* ,fce Bood* "«uUrity of the issue have been epproveJ^by

MESSRS. BLAKE, LASH, ANQLIN. & OASSELS, TORONTO

MORTGAGES
Money Loaned—Money Invested
JOHN STARK.& CO.

26 TORONTO STRUT

if :

ablypanyany losses m their dealings 
brokers, and I believe that 
ket would be helped cons 
of Its present difficulties 
ers were able to obtain in 
more freely.”

‘‘How do you regard the present po
sition of the stock market?” Sir Henry 
was asked.

“I consider the long continued de
cline as quite excessive and unwar
ranted,” he responded, “and am de
cidedly of the opinion that It has run 
its course. I look for a gradual re
covery from now on. You hear people 
speak vaguely about a feeling of un
easiness being about, altho they lack 
a definite idea art. where- such mis
givings originate and why they arise.”

“The fact is," concluded Sir Henry,
“that there should not be such a feel
ing, In any considerable degree,
cially at this Juncture when prosper- I Stock anthnrlT*^
Ity thruoutthe country is so abundant Bonds authoH^d ' * 
with such excellent prospects for a Bonas authorised .
large harvest wheat." I The Capital Stock and Bonds Issued

j* ei

' City of 
Tow* lot Comely, Tilt & Co.1 IVi l

1930i

y n II le.

32 - 34 ADELAIDE $T. E.
SPECIALISTS Hf

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELEPHONE MAIN 7501 - TORONTO

Write for our small
Principal and Semi-annual Interest payable JULY LIST Ro

Just Issued, containing full 
tlculars and prices of above.

par-

i ill

THE ONTARIO SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

McKinnon Bldg., TORONTO, ONT.

e Lui

The Mortgage end Trust Deed allfl ill ‘ ‘hat 

good

Beet Sugar interests again moving 
against American Sugar control of 
trade.- 0E0. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY

CHARTERED ACC0UHTAMT0,
Trusts and Guarantee Building,

16 ?IMC ST- WEST, TORONTO r ivi
^ Phene Main 7014. . «u live

11E

! Si Tur
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

ARGENTITE MINING AND 
SMELTING CO., UMITED.

I t has i 
of dr 

Its'

/New Haven and New York Central 
advance in 1 commutaion rates will 
stand.

trustees

Minnesota Loan and Trust Company, Minnesota
wi National Trust Company, Limited, Toronto.

espe- CAPITALIZATION
11

. i\
Illinois Gentral asked appointment 

of receiver fbr-Western Pullman Car 
Works. This another move In the 
fraud case.

.k" ..$2,000,000. issued $726,750 
. .$1,500,000, issued $600,000

grainNO PERSONAL LIABILITY. EDWARDS,MORGAN AGO
Chartered Accountant^

8 and 20 King it. West, Toronto

1
>$•

Aul
represent an actual cash Investment.

BARNINQS
"•«S'îÆ M '"I Net Earnln*» f°r Six^ônthWôdPnT FsbrVa^28th’r*9l0“ #204,884.20

»=-^^‘dorattherateef 80 Per C*n1

prehen^ive of reduction In dividends une ahow that Production of coke . c. BALANCE SHEET
by the recognized road* had better and anthracite pig iron was 2,265,000 Present value of Mills and Equipment
stop drawing on their [fund of fear gross tons, or 75,500 tons a day against Real Estate ................................... ............ *...........................*...................................................................................................... .. $ 725,751.38
.bïïrL't: bSS„X°L x‘. 1.KÎ .u„ Carrent Wh“«' ="‘' curr*nV Account., i: ; : : : : : :: :iïx

ticnal Bank people will surely catch I naces. wore In blast, against 280 one • » xX — ’ '
you. Take on B. R. T.; buy Vander-!'monî1 Previous. The U. S. Steel Cor- Deduct Current Liabilities............  -V $1,763,350.78

against 31 on June 1, while at one, time Net Assets ................................... -...............;.................................................. \ — ------------——
^havItiv^more^dn^E'^rH °F ^ENT^S^BE ™ INCREASED SECURITT^ROM THE PROCEEDS

on June 1. We estimate the produc- PrdSSïlt Da.ilv CanseGution of pig iron in the first half year. _ . «any Capacity - 6,000 Barrels Of Flour
including charcoal iron, at 11,975,000 . _,The Statement of Earnings and Balance Sheet 4,.» . . w y
tons, or about 200,000 more than m London, England. e bheet have been confirmed by Messrs. Marwick, Mitchell

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of the 
Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of 
the Company, to be held at the office of 
John C. Tomlinson, Mills Building, 35 
Wali ?}net- in the City of New York, 
°n t£rl£»y. the 15th day of July, 1910, 
at the hour of noon.
Jnne'mo.1 Toronto- thle 28th day of

New Haven road has granted six per 
cent, wage increase .to several thou
sand unorganized employes.

STEEL PRODUCTION ' orab!
Il favor 

the li
!l NOW ARDS * RONALD,

SdSft! I
Joseph says: The government

u.d. l. McCarthy
Secret» Erickson Perkins 

& GO,

••44 V-
! THE MEXICAN LIGHT & 

POWER CO., LIMITED.
Man|Xh, ere ; 

*.36;|
41JOHN C. BEATY.

Resident Partner,
- Mad
N6. 2]

Oats
*c; 
No. 2

:
NOTÏCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 

dividend has been declared of one per 
®*nt- on the Ordinary Shares In the
Power1 CoSfi? 0t "rhie Mexlcan Light & 
Power Company, Limited, payable on
July 15th 1910. to Shareholders of re- 
#?hd lôî»1 h%.^Io8e ot business on July 
?iî!î’ Ai10- The s.t°ck transfer books of 
i^*hSt0mpa?yT y111 be dosed from the

“HLf0 “y iTSPSS IV .S-M" !
?anjt °f Commerce, New York Cltv U°.n??annc^fand' Tor0nt°’ Canada.Ci‘Jd- 

By order of the Board.
W. E. DAVID

j t
1-1 I

fil l ■
! Investment Brokers 

Cotton Brokers 
Commission Merchants

Orders Executed in all Markets
%

Two Private Wires to New 
York sad Chicago.

*•
blits for turns; average C. and O. i

We cannot sympathize with.the ram. 
Bant pessimism generally expressed, 
a,»ho the development of one adverse 
fA-ture after another seems to be 
endless, yet the declining tendencies 
in the market have for their very ob
jective the 
news.
heart never Won fortune. There ap
pear supporting orders in moderate 
amount toward 57 in Amalgamated, lio

| Ü Wh
nom

Bucl

■ if. He;A Co.,discount of unfavorable 
It takes courage, but faint 14 KING ST. W„ TORONTOsecond half of 1909. In the past twelve

ISEH’lHHhrsS I sCo*;.00'*J*- Mm- “• *•*-»»*—»* «,

SaSttSI kSsSH-s «r
and 2300 for the Wheeling & Lake 3,apaclty of 6 ?°? barrc-l* per day. The property of the Comnanv h,a 2 ? ln,.Iowa- w|th a combined
Rrl' nCar HC^%CtS 'nClude 3000 tor 0y’ ° h® Pr°perty U carrled in the Balance Sheît at the depilated val “d 7 Amer,Can Appraleal
is. ck u., ana 1500 for C. & O. I *

PURPOSE OF PRESENT ISSUE Mill
•hoCorrespondence invited. MS

DSON,
SeSiri

820 lnan Oat-
444 Pulietery.Toronto, June 28th, 1910.

Coi
rail;
No.0. D.SHELDON

Investment Broker
HYDRAULIC POWER 

FOR PORCUPINE CAMP
THE Ry''

Ü
Tn * v i ADDlTlDfJAL SECURITY

Erickson Perl^nV'.sIco'I'a.d the fol- of a double “ability attachedUtodthe Capital Stock*3" th6 Company’s assets- th.e Bondholders also have the security 
lowing: • *

A scramble to cover shorts started I ^ „ FUTURE ISSUES
by rumors of gold imports, and empha- | ,« tne intention of the Company to largely increase its miHin»- ^ .
sized by scale-down buying from fair- ad.?,ltlo.nal mlUa at Points to be selected, and Bonds may be Issued fo/th^nnrrhi11 Canada b7 the establishment o.

EH5 is'-sssaîssa
likely stock taken to-day with a view ^
to supporting the market) will again TTb<i., , SINKING FUND
be returned and another/ reactionary . . . d?.r .™? Trust Deed a Sinking Fund Is provided to be deposited with 
movement ensue. This jV the sort of 7 !<* will redeem before maturity 757. of the outstanding ? ° th
a market we are likely to see for Iket Prlce- uutstanaing
some time to come. Recoveries from , n , _
XS'S'.fi'ÏSLïïÆ; !°nd le,ue "«presents Only About One-third of Company. Asset.
7~F “T» Term* »f Subscription :-10% on Application, balance on delivery

C,rc„„ ABBHQathn B.rm, „„ Rw“,del,Tery

« ""ruTom ZlfUmZ X'Z? ,mW" u 7 “1 ‘I tt. Wl—ta. BmIu:— '

&£? tuf <$TA~J’.i"LROF,OUTAN B*N»<,
ÏK ZSZiïZ °yS.TT.py~r. ... H„E STANDARD BANK OF CANADA and' w. A. MACKENZIE & CO.
some further advance, on which pro- 38 CANADA LIFE BUILDING,

Oni
$3.75,.

Sterling Bank
OF CANADA

‘
mSt' A spocislty mode of Investments is

| STANDARD RAILROAD AND INDUS. 

TRIAL STOCKS

for full particulars retarding pli» 
ol investment.

Wh
OatMines Pûwer Compsny Tskes Lease

of Wawaitan falls on Matta- 
eami River.

COBALT, JuljTe^The lease of the 
^ av. ai tan Falls power on the Malta 
f.am‘ F*!^er hae been purchased by^ 
E. Wellberg of the Mines Power Co
cXlt tC'lfre & NeeUnds’ ensînee^;

This power, which le said to be on» 
of the best in the north coun^. i!

th»UatT? °n tb,e Matta*aml River, in 
the Timagami Forest Reserve in 
close proximity to the Porcuptae go id 
I™»-'** dl»tance from Tisdale Town- 
ship being approximately 
The nature of the falls 
development is very easy
nh^Ver at th,s P°‘nt takes a horse- 
“b°e, *tape. so that within a distant-»
120 ‘fw haJE a mlle a total head ot 
if?, ***} can be obtained. This with «

OraWrite m * «oi< 
85 pe: 
for <t 
186-ib

■ i
The Mortgage It

RD0S 101, 10S ST. JAMBS STRUT 

MONTREAL
HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

V-
246Bonds at ios „„^thC NaU?“al Tru8t Company, Limited 

Bonds at 105. and accrued interest, or at current mar
Fr

f trlct 
<• al 
lent

*4;r FOR SALE
Part of 6000 shares of B.C-A. 

, * «ente per share. One OntarioLand Grant.BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN

j

UiOFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts.

Adelaide Stkeet-Co.-. Adelaide and Sim. 
coe Streets

College Street—Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

Parkdale—Cor. Queen and Close Ave.

West Toronto—Cor. Dundas 
Streets

W. H. HILSON
387 Barton Street Eaat, Hamilton, Ont.

if

>b* obtahted thruout the year. \ ,
11 will be difficult to undertake ] 

th. ^"®'ve development at once, it Is
during Th 0" t0 do prellm|nary work 

* *be present summer, so that
on nfw6 dfVelopm«nt may be carrisS 
be wl"ter- Survey parties wffl 
vev^nVri1! at °nce to make final sur- 
rnn^. d l0061® transmission lines. The 
roads and transmission 
cleared during the

nine miles. 
Is such that

13* (I
É

i and Kccle
rH-

:

Î I 1'
P»'‘L I -i_îL TORONTO

lines will be 
present summer.
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THE DOMINION BANK
I. B. eSUR, M. F., Capital Feld Dp, - • 4,600,600 

>,000,000 
40,000,000 
60,500,000

C. A. D0CERT, 

General Manager

Fund, •I by pLblto,
Vkw Président I Total Aessts - .

TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES ARC LETTERS OF CREDIT
f£* -°r t°yrl«tj and others to carry when travelUng.

" on application to any ope of thérigdhtehe°n Branrtfe?yo”he,B“,kfcîî STcity of TorVnm enabto the owner

money requirements.

CANADIAN MARKETS INSECURELY BALANCED.

Wotld Office
? j Wednesday Evening, July 6.
The Toronto Stock ELxchange followed Wall-street in> its move

ments to-day, and values thruout were somewhat irregular. The issues 
interested with New York sold off early, but recovered later on j»/ 
accord with the larger market The tropical traction shares were again 
the mark for realizing sales, and both Rio and Sao Paulo registered 
further large declines. The only signs of steadiness were in the purely 
domestic stocks. Trading sentiment here is hinging largely on the 
actions of New York securities, and with the Canadian markets showing 
indications of being insecurely balanced, lower prices seem highly 
probable, especially in Montreal.
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- -THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING — JULY 7 1910 .11 <r>i Iidoubt if the benefit to be derived it this 
stage cen be important. Each succeed
ing day seems to bring further reliable 
confirmation Of .the damage to spring 
Wheat. Thie is miking holders of winter 
wheat very firm In their idea*, and keeps 
ail natural selling pressure of that nature 
off the market. Our advice is to buy 
wheat on all recession*.

Corn1—Sentiment locally is so strongly 
bullish that quick advances tike that to
day are easily aopompllshed. Real pres
sure is lacking, as country offerings are 
light We do not believe com is in any 
way sufferlng^and cannot advise its pur
chase, but we do not care to take the 
short side. .

Oats—Prices followed other grains open
ing easier, firming later, closing strong. 
Elevator interests which bought yester
day were again on that side of the mar
ket Crop reports generally good.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL», July 4.—Spot wheat firm. 

Puturee quiet; July nominal; Oct. 4s ll%d. 
advance Id; Dec. 7s 0%d, advance Is l%d.

Spot corn firm. Futures dull; Sept. 46 
<d, advance Hd ; Oct 4e 7d, advance %d.

Bacon—Cumberland cut firm, 7$c; S. C 
ïl=ks,J9 to *> "*•» steady, 4*s; Shoulders, 
firm, 47s to.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, steady, 
42s 64 ‘ Amerlcan reNn*d» in ptils, steady,

Turpentine—Spirits firm, 46s to. ,

New York Dairy Market
NEW YORK, July 4.—Butter—Steady; 

receipts, $3,470; state dairy, finest, 27%c to 
28c; do., common «> prime, 38c to Z7c; 
process, second to specials, 32%c to 26%c.
H 230***-Stea^y' unchanged; receipts,

Eggs-Steady, unchanged; receipts, 39,-

i COBALT Mining Securities Develop 
Reactionary Tendency

Farther Reports of Damage 
Keep Wheat Market on Up-Grade

COBALT, *

itock KXCHANqi A
Mexican Light ft Power 
Montreal Power .....
Wueoec Railway ........
Kio.............................
l>uiuth Superior ........
Ben Telepi-one ................
Toronto Railway 
Ignaty

BiackLaki

BuckLakëprëf

DcmintoS Steei prëf"::::"*'
Cément pref ..............
Penman, pref..........

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

Cobalts Seek Lower Levels 
Cheap Stocks Thrown Overboard

1 & coT 
ONOi

78 «%
129% 128-4

Some FrecipiUHea la American West, Bet General Condition Are 
Poor—Chicago Market Up 2 M Cents. .

&
« S
m lia

• *« *•••••••

i
-•TOOK BROKERS-

SB Stocks Bought and Sold on Com. 
mission. Specialties

U7 U«World Office,
Wednesday Evening, July 6.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
unchanged from yesterday; corn futures 
were also unchanged.

July wheat at Chicago closed 3%e high
er than yesterday, July corn %c lower, 
and July oats %c higher.

July wheat at Winnipeg closed 8c high
er than yesterday, July oats %c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 30; 
contract, 3. Corn, 408, 185. Oats, 304, 106.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
45 cars, against 85 a week ago and 74 a 
year ago.

Northwest receipts of wheat to-day 
were 306 cars, against 208 a week ago and 
135 a year ago.

to the present, the supply of berries at 
thé wholesale fruit market here has been, 
as large a* in any previous year, but the 
continuous hot weather has made this 
the shortest season on record. But there 
are other good things to come. The cherry 
season is now with us. and already a 
few odd 
here and 
fruits in the market.

Gooseberries are coming in pretty well, 
and sell at 75c per large basket, or 5c by 
the box.

Trading was rather quiet yesterday, the 
mid-week half-holiday having an appreci
able effect on the day’s business.

The following prices were current :
New apples, hamper ..............$1 75 to $....
Apricots (Cal.), box....
Beans, string. crate.V....
Bananas, bunch ..........X..
Cabbage, crate  ........!j..
Cucumbers, hamper ..i........ 3 60
Cherries, basket ............
Gooseberries, crate ...
Lemons, case ..
Onions, crate ...
Oranges, case ..
Green peas, hamper ....
Peaflie# (Cal.), box,..........
Georgia peaches ..............
Lemons, case ....
Pineapples, 24’s ............
Pineapples, ira
Pineapples. 30’s ............
Pineapples, 36’s ............
Potatoes, new bbl........
Raspberries, box ..........
Strawberries, quart ...
Tomatoes. 4-basket carrier.. 3 85 
Tomatoes, 4-basket carrier.. 1 25 
Watermelons ............................... 0 35

I••• 107% 111414
changes. ■1»20

-Millie Markets ii Depressed Ceiiitiei, and Liquidities Perces 
Values to Hew Lew Levels.

$ Op BALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KMC STRUT WEST, TORONTO
" Phone Main 3586-3606.

84 80

Phone Broad

••••••••
«%

crates of • raspberries are seen 
there amongst the other crated

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, July (.

The local mining exchanges devel
oped weakness to-day, and under real
izing sales several Of the cheaper is
sues made low levels.

There was little breadth to the spec
ulative movement til .the market, but 
the exchanges were practically bare of 
buying orders and in certain instances 
it looked as tho stocks were thrown 
away for about what they ' would 
bring.

In the lowèr priced Cobalts declines 
of from 1 to 3 points were general in 
the active specialtiea Beaver, Ro
chester and Timiskamlng were the Is
sues most widely traded in, and of 
these both Beaver and Rochester drop
ped a full point from yesterday, while 
Timiskamlng lost 3 points at 69.

Cobalt X»ake sold as low as 14 3-4, a 
clear drop of 2 points from the figures 
for yesterday. Little Nlpissing was 
another, weak spot, Che shares regis
tering a low record of 14, ot about a‘ 
point less.
In the higher priced Cobalts trade 

was yery narrow and there were no 
material price changes. ' <

The market thruout was dull and 
about as soft as could be. There was 
nothing in outside news to account 
for the decline, but the general opin
ion was that the market was just be
ginning to take cognizance of the re
cent slumps in New York and that 
sentiment had been Influenced on this 
account. Some of the. liquidation In 
evidence to-day was lield to be for the 
purpose of supporting Wall-street se
curities, holders being forced to raise 
money on their mining shares to. meet 
calls for margins.

.7, 102),PRICE OF SILVER. v
Bar stiver in NeWYOrk, 6314c oz. 
Bar silver In London, 24 15-16d oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

*44
80

„«S , . „*0» 125, JO gt 55 vfc o* criy T/*’ lw.
« S44L 75 at 66, # m m ^ ^

svjs. “vlÆvLî IS
«H. 50 at 5644, 26 at 56% 7* «
5 30 at 06, i at 56%. To, 75

Rio—2 at W, 26 at 90
^Wtonipeg Street Railway boods-820®

^Mexican Light ft Power beeda-WMO at

Detroit United Ry.-36 at 44.
Twin City—25 at 107. *
Dominion Textile, pref.—lfl at 101%, 26 at

. COBALT STOCKS
Mu.kok* Lake Co.
Northern Crown Bk*
Hamilton Cataract

Dominion Permanent. Trust* Ac Guarantee.
And all Unlisted Stocks bought and sold by

CHEVILLE * CO., 43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO
B«tasu$h»d iSsj. m4 TeL Main BIS

S © CO’Y
WTO STRUT

Home Bank Stock. 
Farmers Bank. ^ 

Sun Sl Hasting» ( I90, 200 at S6%?1000fct»^Û»atM%. 
Trethewey-tiJO St 1.26, 1® at 1.24, 300

at 1.24.
Ii the 
fee on

Centsiea,
reque»t/^l

—Unlisted Stocke.- 
Un. Pac. Cobalt-5® at «%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Beaver—W0 at 88%. 600 at 23%. 500 at 28%,

5® at 28%, 500 at 23%. 5® at 23, 8® at 23%,
5® at 28%, 5® at 23. 5® at 23.

Black Minee—6® at 4.
Cobalt Lake-6® at 15.
Chambers-Ferland—10® at IS, 5® at 18,

7® at 18, 5® at 18.
Kqrr Lake—1® at 8.W. n-—lnV,_ , . ..
Little . Nlple»lng-6® at 14, 5® at 14, 5® bondé—83000 at 94.

s ”■ *” « » “» *> yc, s» atfs&av «. «.m
90Mî®1ate90D*r' 8ava*®~600 •* ”• 100 at Montreal Power-70, 50, 60. 50 at 127%. 

Rochester-ls® at 14%, 10® at 14%. . m “to ^u°°' ® at 5 M
JÏÏÏTMTi** ui'Si ft SffisSfesM g m

’ Bank Of Montreal—® at 250.
Mexican Power ft Light—10 at 76%.’ 
Montreal Street Railway-Ho at 236% 75. 80, 76, 36, 4t 3», 36 at 236. ^

Sell. Buy. Ogtivi* MIHIng p rer.-3S, 1® at 124.
*% ^nr Srt8?>-^ *lflW * «H-4 Boo—75, 50, 100 at 136, 10 al 12RJU m at
17% 7B' 100 at 134, 26saiL | At 123%, 300 at J23, 50 at 124,-10 at 124^,. 25 7 ji‘ W. 36 at 18%. 50 at lîTlto, 26 
14% 25, 1® at 124, 1® at 134%, 76, 8 at 134 ™$1 Ogilvie—® at 126, 2^8 WmT'® at 

4 90 124%, 1®, 80 at 126%, 60 at 127.
Penman—6 at 54%. i
Dominion Steel pref.—a at 100%, 6. at 

RU. 101%. x at 100%, IS, 1® at 101.
Cement nref.—45,. 40, at 82, 26 at 81. 
Toronto 9t Ry.-52 at U4%, 24 at U4%, 10

113LL et H4%.
^ Asbestos—38 at 19.

4% Quebec By. bonde-810® at «%, MS at 82. 
1,4 McJeons Bank—24 at 21*.
«u, Ottawa H.L. & P,—16 at 110.

-2? Eastern Township»—1® at 19%. 15 at 16%. 
Kat 19%, 1®, 25 at 19%. 6, ® atl9%,25 at

^ ugflv,e bond*-*»®, 83® at U»%, 810® ^

Lake of the Woods—10 at 137 
25 at 126, 10 at 126%.

CYown Reserve—3®, 8 at 276. 150 at 378.
May ^-t^t 78' ^ 86 * 7t*

■Can. ftuî. Ry.—15 at 19%.
i^lephone Cb.-12 at 143. 26 at 143%.

1®
Primaries.
To-a*y. Wk. Ago. Yr. Ago. 

Wheat receipts .. 360,0® 302,0® 224.0» 
Wheat shipments. 270,0® 152 0® 370,0®
Corn receipts........ 542,000 *40,000 463,0®
Corn shipments .. 278,0® 359,0® 346,0®
Oats receipts ........ 401,0® ............
Oats shipments 417,0® ............

2 60Its. ... 1 50 
... 1 60 BUY TEMISKAMtNG

A1 to
Our Mining Engineer has 

made a personal inspection 
of .tha mine and hap also 
carefully studied all avail
able reports. Write us for 
full particulars it you are 
in the market for a proflt- 

< able speculation,
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO

H Yeuge St, Toronto, Ontario.
844

..0 55 

.. 6 to 

..360 

.. 3 75
::i8
.. 2 » 
..6® 
.. 8 76 

... 3 75 

... 2 76

.'.tLoan S*to Sj
Pr°pt»rty

ARA St co
oronto Street.

102.

Visible Supply.
A comparison ot the visible grain sup

plies in the United' States yesterday and 
on the corresponding dates of the past 
two years. Is as follows ; 1

July 6,’®. July 6,’09. July 4,’10. 
Wheat ... 13,832,000 9,764,0® 12,034,0®
Corn, 3.023,000 3,288,0® 6,146,0®
Oats .......... 2,724,0® 6,281,0® 4.245,0®

Compared with a week ago. the visible
wheat shows a decrease of 1,017,0® bush
els, corn a decrease of 448.0® bushels, and 
oats a decrease of 547,0® bushels.

During the corresponding week last year 
wheat decreased 1,634,0® bushels, corn de
creased! 86,0® bushels, add oats decreased 
60® bushels.

The Canàdian visible supply of wheat 
lash, week decreased 330,0® bushels; oats, 
increase. 25,0® bushels.

BradetreeVs estimate* the world's vis
ible supply of wheat decreased- last week 
8,330,0® bushels, corn decreased 403,0® 
bushels, and oats dlecreased 963,0® bush-

t579.

CATTLE MARKETSSEAGRAM A
Oto Stock Exohat.

and BONOS
'e New Tort Me.i 
^ Toronto ExchanSS 
rdan Street.

*». L Phtinnj

“«A Street. TowwSS

2 75
..8® Hoa« Higher*—Cattle Market Steady 

to Strong.
0 17
0 06% Ô 04%

to 88.30 bulla 33.50 to «.»; cows, 82.25 to 
. ,2., dT®5sed beef slow; native sides, 9c 

Texen »eef. 8c to 10c.
20® quarters of bsef.
.^lVe.V,Rec.fip,lR' 2044: market higher;

’ cuI1*> « to 17.®; but- 
têrmilltr, $0 to $6; dressed calves higher; 
city dressed veals, 12%c to Be; country 
dressed calves, 8c to 13c.

Sheep and Lansbs-Receipts, 5352; sheep 
steady; lambs strong; sheep, |3 to 14 78- 
lambs. 37 to 19; yearlings, S6to|7 '
89 ® m_|weC*IPte' 25871 market Mrher’ et

Total sale*. 71,6*0.

Taranto Stock Exohange Unlisted 
Secprftle*,

8®
1 75
0 45

. fST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Beaver Consolidated Mines... 34 
Canadian Gold Fields .. 
Chambers - Feriand ...
City of Cobalt ...................
Cobalt Central ...................
CobaH Lake Mining Co....... 15%
Cobalt Silver Queen .....
Conlagas ........ . ........
Consolidated M. ft 8___
Fokter Cobalt Mining Oe 
Great Northern Silver .. 
Green-Meehan Mining Co ....■ 8 
Kerr Lake Milting Co.
Little Nlpissing .........
McKitvl 
Nancy

Receipts of farm produce were six 
losds of hay.

Hay—Six iPads sold -at $17 to 820, per
4% BARKER & BARKER

Members of Dominion Stock Exchange.
MINING STOCKS 

LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
Tel. M. 2866. ed M King St. Bast

Exports, .. IS
»ton. 8% 'Poultry, Wholesale.

M. P. Mallon reports receipts:of spring 
chickens as being liberal. Chickens, alive, 
22c per lb. by the crate; hens. l$c; oldi 
roosters, 10c; pigeons, 81.25 per dozen.’

Potatoes.
J. J. Ryan reports Old Ontario potatoes 

as being plentiful, with prices lower, at 
25c per bag for car lots on track. Toron
to. New potatoes by the car on track, 
Toronto, 82.30 to 82.50 per barrel.
Grain-

Wheat. fall, bush
Wheat, red, bush...................
Wheat, goose, bush................
Buckwheat, bushel ............
Bye, bushel .............. ..............

10
..5.30 
.76.® 66.®
... 18 V 10

els.it Stcurit
* and sold.

STOCKS WANTED 
10 Shares Farmers Bank.
10 Shares Sun ft Hastings.
18 Shares United Empire Bank.

Highest market price paid.
J. M. CARTER,

Investment Broker - Guelph, Opt.

«%Crop Reports.
John IngMs wires from Saskatoon,Saak. : 

’’Regina to Saskatoon, recent rains have 
made a decided improvement in wheat. 
While general- average may be light, the 
province has larger areas of fair wheat 
than of bad ones."

Mr. KInyon, Flnley-Barrell’s crop 
pert, wires J. P. Blckell 
tevan, Bask. : “Weather fine; crop spot
ted; Winnipeg to Souris, average half 
crop. Souris west, better. Fair west of 
Glenewen to Betevan ; good color and 
stand better."

One report from South Dakota says 
conditions have to be perfect now on for 
state to raise 26.0W.W0 bushels.

Foreign Crops Summary.
J. p. Bickel-i ft Co. furnish the folio-w

ing crop summary, as issued in Broom- 
hall’s Corn Trade News :

United Kingdom.—The new crop is pro
gressing slowly, owing to the recent wet, 
cold weather. The weather, however, is 
improving.

France.—The outlook has shown no im
provement during the week. Complaints 
continue to be received -of lagging and 
rust. The weather continues unseason
ably cold andl wet.

Germany.—The crop outlook Is lees fav
orable, and some further damage is ex
pected owing to unseasonably cold wei
ther.

Russia.—The ’ outlook in the southern 
districts Is favorable, except that it is 
extremely hot and dry around Nlcolsoff. 
Winter wheat threshing is satisfactory, 
both as regards quality and) quantity. Id 
the centre and east harvesting is favor
able. Arrivals at the ports continue 
small.

Roumanla.—Threshing returns show the 
crop to be In a satisfactory condition. The 
weather Is fine.

Bulgaria.—The outlook for the new crop 
la excellent, and the .weather Is favorable.

Hungary.—Harvesting has commenced, 
and the crop (s yielding good, with the 
quality excellent. An official report states 
that crop prospects are good, and results 

, at harvest are being maintained for a 
good yield.

Turkey and1 Servia.—The growing crop 
has sustained some damage as a result 
of dry weather.

Italy.—The outlook on. the whole 1* 
mostly favorable. In the south the yield 
is an average one of good quality. Ac
tive buying continued, however, of foreign 
grain.

Spain and North Africa.—The crop ogt- 
look continues satisfactory.

Australia.—The crop is progressing, fav
orably under good rains.

India.—Crop conditions are generally 
favorable, 'and a larger movement from 
the interior lie reported.

.8.10 7.id
15

toey Dar. Savage ...... 92
Helen ................£,............. 6%

Nbva Scotia Silver Cobalt... 32
Otieee ...:. ......X..................... 4
Peterson Lake .......................
Right-of-Way ............................
Rochester ....................................
Silver Bar ............................. ..
Silver Leaf Mining Co'.............  7
Timiskamlng ...................................

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, July 6,—Cattle—Receipts 

Mmated at 15,0®; market strong; beeves, 
86.40 to 68.60; Texas steers, 84.25 to 96.66; 
western steers. 86.25 to 87.25; stocker» and 
feeders, 13.70 to 85.80; cows and heifers, 
12.® to |7; calves, $6 to 88.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 10,0®: mar- 
ket 10c higher; light, 89.30 to 89.65; mixed, 
89.16 to 89.®; heavy. 88.85 to 89.»; roughs, 
84.85 to 89.15;, good1 to choice, heavy, 88.15 
to».»; pigs, ».26 to 89.80; bulk of sales, 
89.20 to 89.».

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated 
at 20,0®; market 10c to 15c lower; native, 
83 to 84.75; western, 83.16 to 84.®; year
lings, 85 to 85.85; iambs, native. 84.85 to 
88.®: western, 85.25 to 88.16.

38STRIKE AT SHINING TREE
Six Inch Vein of Calclte With Native 

Silver Uncovered.

....81» ton#fSTREET ex- 20
FOX & ROSS •TOOK 

? BROKERS
ft Co. from Es- .. 24 

.. 16% 1
IOKER8, ETC. 568 We offer Canada Carriage, Limited. 

7^er^cent. preferred, at pgr, with bonus

handle unlisted " stocks,
Phase Mela 7300.7301.

34 SCOTT STREET. TORONTO

COBALT/ July 6.—Sutcliffe and Nea- 
lands.'the' owners of claim 448 in the 
Shining Tree district of Gowganda, re
port the discovery of a six-inch vein 
of calclte with some native silver in 
it. The property IS situated approxi
mately two miles east of Rhtnlng Tree 
and adjacent to ttiè Shining Tree Lake 
Mines, Limited, 
propose going ahead with development 
with all speed. They also state that 
the Saville Exploration Co. have a- 
good silver showing in the same vtcln-

Barley, bushel 
Peag, bushel ...
Oats, bushel ...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, NO. 1 timothy 
Hay, clover, ton ..
Straw, loose, ton...
Straw, bundled1, ton 

Fruit# and Vegetable»—
Onions, sacks ..................
Potatoes, per bag..................
Cabbage, per crate ..............1® 1 26

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy ....» 18 to » 25 
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen ......................
Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..
Spring chickens, lb ,,
Spring ducks, lb ............
Fo*l, per lb................

Fresh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters, cwt/...® M to » 69 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....12 ® 18 to
Beef, choice elder. •cwt...,10 to U ® 
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cVrt .,
Mutton, light, cwt....
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt.....
Dressed hogs, cwt..-..
Spring lambs, per lb..
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

», 2»,• * »e***•see•» »
59% 59

6»L 6» COMPANY I
>*■- Kin* * Yomse-Sta.
go Board of
?eg Grain ExohanH
-COBALTS
Bonds, Cotton 
visions.
New York. Ch™—», 
Also official quota- 1 
from Chicago F 
ssponflenta of 
ARRKL a OOm 4. p76. 787ft?

—Morning Sal 
Greon-Meehan—300 at 2.
Cobalt Lake-5® at 16%. SM at 16%.
Kerr Lake-toO at 7.96.
Peterson Lake-1® at ».
Timiskamlng—6® at 61%, M0 at 63, 3® at 

61,■ 5® at 60%, 5® at 60%. 20> at », 1» at ».
—Afternoon Sates— 

Timiskamlng—1®^t 59%.

Dominion Exohang*.
—Morning Sates—

Bailey—16» at 7%. 6»
5® at 7%. —.....-*•'

Beaver Con.—6® at 34%, 6® at 34%. 
Cobalt Lake—10® at 16%. 5® at 16%, 5® 

at 16%. ^
Little Nip,-5® at 14%. 6® at 14%. 10® 

at 14%.
Nlplewlnee® at to.75, 35 at to.».

. Otisoe—to® at 3%. 500 it V8M at 4; 5® 
at 4. e® at 28%.
^terson Lake-6® at ». 3® at 30, 3»

Rochester—5® at . 14%, 5® at 14%. 10® at 
14%. -

Silver Leaf-6® at 6%. 5® at 4%. 
Timiskamlng—6® at 43.

—Afternoon Sales—
Beaver Con.—6® at 34, 5® at 24. 3® at 

24%, 5® at 24%.
C.P.R.-10 at 187.».
Cobalt Central-6® at 8.
Farmers’ Bank—to at 23.®.
Great Northern—5® at 6%. 5® at 5%, 5» 

at 6%, 6® at 6.
Little Nip.-5® at 14%, t® at 14%. 5® at 

14%, 6® at 14%.
O tisse—10® at 3%.
Silver Queen—®0 
S.A. Warrant-1 at 6».to; - 
Twin City—» at l«.to.
Timtakamlnt—5® av®%.
Hargraves—2® at 18%.

••eoeeeeeeee*
346

.817 to to $21 ® 

. .12 W 14 to
8 to A. E. OSLER & COs’Y

is kino «TRirr wsrr.

Cobalt Stocks.
OIRIOT PtlVATf WIBM TO 0
Phone, write 

Phong 7434-7489.

16».15 to
miriJS “ ï*S.r,ro"»i*Sîræ u uiK.

Npvë seotia Steel—159 at 79.
Bell Telephone—10 -at 148.

^pominlon Steel Corp.—575 at 5AM, 26
54%’ TStïtS&L*' to 8t W-St 44%, » ît 

Richelieu-»' at TftTiîTat 78%. .
Asbestoe pref.—% at $3.
Lake of the Woods—to at 136.
Montreal Power-74 at 12ft *6 at 138%. 178 

at 128%.
Cement—» at 19%. 56 at 30.
Converters—5 at 36.
Duluth-Superior—160 at 47.
Twin City-» at 107. » ait M7%. 
Shawinigan—60 at 1®.
Cement, pref.—2 at 83. 6 at 12%, 1® at

.82 » to 82 76 The local syndlcftte0 25 0 35

East Buffalo Llvs Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, July 6.—Cattle- 

Steady; prime steers, $7.75, to 88.26.
Veals—Receipts, 75 head; active and

0BA4J,
or wire , for quotation^

I, I

•47 ¥ .at 7%, 5® at 7%,
.. 0 23 0 27

..»17 to » 20 

.. 0 27 1 0 »

..020
..0 16 017

ity.strong. $7 to 89.50.
Hogs-Receipts, 20® heed; slow and 30c 

higher; heavy, 89.66 to 89.80; yorkers, 
59 j® to 81010; pigs, 810 to >810.»; roughs, 
88-25 to- 88.»; stage, 86.» to 87.26; dairies, 
89.60 to 810.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2» head; 
active and steady ; lam be, 85.60 ' to 89; 
yearlings, 86 to 84.50; wethers, 86 to 85.15; 
ewes, 84.25 to 84.»; sheep, mixed, 83 to 

►84.76.

GAGES
~Money Invested

Standard Stock and Mlnlncf Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks:

mr!T.:~x&£Beaver Consolidated ..............
Big Six ........ ..............;..........
Black Mines Con., Ltd.
Buffalo ..................................
Chambers - Ferland ..
City of Cobalt ...............
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ..
Conlagas ............
Crown Reserve
Foster ..............
Gifford ..........
Great Northern ....
Green

Satis WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS :Soil. Bu$%ARK-& CO. .MÏ.lSTfoCuÔir.tii'SLTT

Mein .«ft ed7 14 King ftt. X. 2-

'8 7%
23% 33%

8
«TO STREET

4 i
.. 5
..2.» 2.209 to 9 »;........Vv, y®

1169
: 7 mTilt & Co. FLEMING & MARVINis 17%9®

.. 30% 19%Toronto Live Stock.
The railways repdrted 42 carloads of 

live stock at the City Market for Wed
nesday.

Trade at the City Market was about 
steady all round at Tuesday’e quotations, 
excepting tjie best butchers, which were, 
if anything, a tittle firmer.

Sheep, lamb* and calves, as well as 
hogs, remained Steady, owing to light 
run.' J

Should there be heavy receipts of sheèp 
and lambs, prices will surely go lower.

••::::io® u 
uoi,

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange. . .10 8% 88%.a dard Stock land

iLAIDE ST. L 1
LUSTS IN

id Unlisted 
i rltiee
I 7506 - TORCNTE

.... 16% * 14% 
....5.86 4.36

Illinois pref.—1» ak ».
Montreal Railway-175 at 287. 26 at 288, 

» at 28ft 86 at 236%. 26 at 386%,
Detroit. United—10 »t 44%.
Dominion Steel, pref.—6 at WL 5 at 166%. 

1® at 1hi.
Dominion Steel bonds—610® at 94%. 
Winnipeg bonds—$40® At $6.

» •f Cobalt and New York Stooko
Quotations received on Cobalt ^'ng. ^Xto.^el^Soèë-!-.2.S3 2.7|;".v; 15.A.

7% a
2

eir
. 6Hey, car loti, per ton .......... 316 to to $is so

Hay, No. 2, oar lots .................. 13 ® . 13 ®
Straw, car lots, per ton ... 7» $ to
Potatoes, car lots, bag...... 0 25
Potatoes, new, car tots, bbl. 2 30
Cheese, per lb.........................- 0 12
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 20 
Butter, store lots ............ * '
Butter, Creamery, solids.... 0 23 ....
Butter, creamery, lbi rolls.. 0 24 - OS 

.......... 0 20
..............!... 0 10% ....

Meehan 
Hargraves .... .
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ........
La Rose ..............
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nancy Helen .
Nlpissing ........ .
Nova Scotia .
Ophtr ...................
Otlsee ..................
Peterson Lake 
Right-of-Way
Rochester ........
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Bar ....
Silver Queen 
Timiskamlng 
Trethewey 
Watts ....
Wetlaufer

2% ENGLISH’S, Limited
Members Dominion Exchange,

STOCK BROKERS :
48 Victoria Street

16 14%
to............... 105

....... t.Oi -8.®2 » NEW YORK STOCKS.
..4.® 4.®, .0 12% 

0 21 
01$ , 0 19

I at 8.91 SO Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
West King street, report the following 
fluctuations in the New York market :

Oven. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
IN & COMPANY
ACCOUNTANTS, “ 
ran tee Building,

VEST, TORONTO

5 3Junction Live Stock.
There were 16 oar loads of live stock at 

the Union Yards to-day, consisting of 283 
cattle and 57 sheep, and 32 horses.

Rice ft Whaley sold 22 exporters, 11® to 
12» lbs. ecah, at $7.15 per cwt.; 18 ex
porters, 12® to 1300 lbs. each, at 87; 2 loads 
exporters, T1W to 1280 lbs. each, at ST: 25 
butchers, 9® to 1075 lbs. each, at 84.45 to 
85.15; 6 export heifers, 9» to 10» lbs. each, 
at 86.».

George B. Campbell bought » exporters, 
11® to 13® lbs. each, at 87 to 87.15 per cwt

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, July 6.—(Special.)—A fea

ture of the export tivé stock trade of late 
has been, the decided improvement in the 
demand-for ocean freight space from this 
port, and in consequence a stronger feel
ing has developed in the market, and 
rates have advanced 2s 6d to Be per head 
to all ports, with the exception of Glas
gow.

All the Liverpool freights for the month 
of July have been engaged at 22s 6d to 
26s, andi some for August at 80s per head. 
The London space for July has also been 
well booked up at 22s 6d to 23s, and agents 
are firm at 25s for August. Some engage
ments have been made to Manchester for 
this month at 25s. The demand for Glas
gow freight Is limited, and the rate Is 
unchanged at 36s.

The exports of cattle from this port for 
the mdnth of June were 8047 heauft as 
against 10.343 for the same month last 
year, showing a decrease of 2174 head, 
while the total shipments for the season 
of 1910 amount to 15,033 head, as compared 
with 24>16 for the same period in 19®, 
showing a decrease of 9383.

At the Canadian Pacific live stock mar
ket the offerings this morning were 6® 
cattle, 5® sheep and tombs, 7» hogs and 
8® calves. Choice steers were sold at 
6%c to 6%c; goodl at 6%c: fairly good at 
5%c to 5%c; fair at 5c to 5%c, and com
mon at 4%c to 4%c per lb.

The offerings of cows were not as-large 
as they have been of late, and prices 
were unchanged at 5c to 6c, and bulls sold 
at 3c to 4c per lb.

Sales of yearling sheep were made at 
3%c to 3%c per lb., and spring lambs 
brought from 83.» to 85 each, while calves 
sold at 83 to 810 each. The market for 
hogs was without any new feature, prices 
being steady. Sales of selected lots were 
made at 89 to 89.» per 1® lbs., weighed 
off cars.

At the Montreal Stock Yards West End 
Market the supply of live stopk consisted 
of 3» cattle, 2» sheep and lambs, 5» 
hogs and 3® calves, 
steady, and the prices realized were much 
the same as those quoted above.

.....10.66 10.56

..........  32 »

8%
19% 19

14% 14
• i. 4% 6

. . »
■....144 1.19
.... 10

...... *t. 71 65
—Morning Sales—

Right-of-Way—3® at 24.
Bailey—10® at 7%, 20® at 7%, 26® at 7%. 

to® at 7%.
Beaver—» at 26, 10» at 24%. 8® at 24%. 

10® at 24%,
24. 6® at 24.
30 at 24%, 5® at 24.

Crown Reserve—» at 2.87%.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 14%, 10® at 16. to® 

at 15.
Chambers-Ferland—10® at 18.
Little Nlpissing—66® at 16, 5® at 14%, 

10® at 14%; buyers sixty days, 65® at 14.
Nova Scotia—1® at 31%, 500 at 31.Otliifir rifift »♦ 7jL.

Peterson Lake-1000 at 20, 10® at 20, 10® 
at 19%, 1® at 20. i

Rochester-5® at 15, 5® at 14%. 5® at 
14%, 5® at 14%, 5® at 14%, 10® at 14%. 5® 
at 14%. 5® at 14% 5® at 14%, 500 at 14%, 
10® at 14%, 5® at 14%.

Timiskamlng—5® at 62%, 2® at 62„ 1® 
at 62, 2® at 61, 10® at ». 10® at », 10® at 
59%, 6® at to, 5® at to. 1® at 59%. 5® at

Phase Meta 8428. Mining and lades.
trial Stoeke. •dtoEggs, new-laid ...

Honey, extracted 
Honey, combs, dozen..............2 25

Allis. Chal ..............
de„ pref.......................

“* 57* «* "»’"*»

Am! COt^OU.'.' *58% *5»‘ *58% '
Aim Un. Pt .. 28* 24 24 ............
Am*r. Loco ... 40 40 28% fttti iAm. T„ ft T... 132 182 131% uT* LÎ®
Ai'aconda .... 84% 37% 36% 87% «0
Atchison .......... 94 96% »2u «s’* n VÏ1Atl. Coast ........ 106 106* 104 107 3!400

. 42*75 Nèw York Curb.
Chss. Head ft Co. (ft. R. Bongard) re

port the following prices on thd New 
York curb : /

Argentum closed at; 3 to *; Bailey, 7 to 
8; Bovardh Con*.. /3 to 4; Buffalo, 2 to 
2%; B. C. copperi 4% to 6; Bay State 
Gas, % to %; ■ CoNnlal Silver, % to.%;
Cobalt Central. 8% to 9, 7» sold at 8%;
Chicago Subway, 2 to 2%; Ely-Central, % -----
to 1. high 1. low 15-16, 80»; Foster, to to ! B. ft Ohio .... 106% 107% 1C«% 107% 5,2®
16; Goldfield Cone., 86-16 to 8 7-16. high i Brooklyn........ 72% 74% 72% 78%
8 7-16, low 8%. 7»; Green-MSehan, 1 to 4; Car Fdry 49 49% 47 48
Giroux. 6% to 9%; Granby, 26 to 24; Cent. Death ... »% 31% 30% 81% ft»»
Greene-Cananea, 6% to 7; Hargraves, 12 c. c. c. ...............
to 17, high 14. low IS. 16»; Inspiration, 7 Chae. ft O .... 72%
to 7%; Kerr Lake, 7% to 8, high 8, 16w Col. Fuel .......... 30%
715-16, 3»; King Edward, % to %; La •••• 64
Rose, 4 to,4%. high 4%, tow 4, 4®: Lehigh Corn Prod 
Valley, 7fl4 to 72%: Lake Superior, 18% £• T- R- ...
to 18%; McKinley, 87 to 92, 300 sold at 90; “................
NlplSSlng, 10% to 10%, high 10%. low1 10%, ’’ ML,
4TO: Nevada Utah. M6 to %, high %, low DSi„^r ........ £$
9-16, SM: Otisse, 2 to 6: Rawhide Coati- Dulutoi S *' ^ L2M
tlon, 17 to 14, high 19. lew 17. 12,MO; Raw- S" ” U U 10% 10% 4M
hide Queen, 24 to to, high to. tow 27. 50®: jg^' -fa,
Ray Central, 2 3-16 to 2%. high 2 6-16, do. Uts 24 ** L*»
low 2 8-16, 30»; Silver. Queen, Gas ........... !....' 130% iüii «su * ««U
8 to 16; Superior ft Pitts- Gen. çiec ...........U3% l»’* m un *2$
burg, 9% to 10: Silver Leaf, 7 to 8%; Gt. Nor pf ... 138% 125% m 12514 4 9m
Tonapah Extension, to to to; Trethewey, Gt, Nor. Ore 1. 49 50% >8 Mu «4m
1% to 1%; Union Pacific, 4 to 6; United Ice Secur .... 22 22 22 22 ' 1
Copper, 4% to 4%^, Yukon GoWt. 113-16 to Illinois ...............127% 127% 127 127
3%; May OU, Sl.1-4 to 81.18; June Oil, 24 Int. Pump..............................................................
to to. Interboro .... 17 17% 17 17% 2.300

I-cwa Cent .... 17 17 17 17
Ksn. Sou .......... 26% 27% 26% 27% 1,900
L. ft N.........,140% 140% 138% 1»% 3,5®

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.25 to
edtEalntOlft Hides and Skins. 1

Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter ft 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers in Wool. 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, P.aw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No 1 inspected steers and

COWS ...........................................;...........
No. 2 inspected steers and

McFADDEN ft "McFADDEN? BARRIS, 
ter», Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Gowgan
da, New Ontario. edtf

/ :«% mIORGAN &OO §
Accountants, 
ft. West, Toronts
* RONALD, 

raises.

O - ,
to -r.'59%I PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS8010 tog..:.

... 0 08 AHAI ft GRAY, Barristers. Notaries, 
V3T etc. Porcupine and Matheeon. Head 
office. 394 Lumeden Building. Toropto. e<l

''n' COWS .ff.ee.• ........ eeeee.ee
No 3 inspected steers, cow»

and bulls ...............
Country hides ..........
Calfskins ....................
Lambskins _____ .
Horsehides, No. !.. 
Horsehair, per lb .
Tallow, per lb ....
Wool, unwashed .
Wool, washed ....
Wool, rejections ..

seett
8.1»GRAIN AND PRODUCE. .. 0 M 

0 08 0*08% 4 .too
0 11Local grain dealers’ quotations are as

follows: «

Manitoba f)°ur*-Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, 85.80; second patents, 
85.30; strong bakers', 85.10.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 81.10; 
No. 2 northern, 81.08, track, lake ports.

0 13 Tents and Awnings
Flags, Sails, Horse 
ana Wagon Covers,^ 
Guns and Ammunki 
tlon, Prospectors’r 
Outfits, Etc., Etc.
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufacturers

129 KING IT. EAST, TORONTO

Perkins I . 0 » 0 35
73% 70% 73 11,6®
32 30% 82
54% 54 51% 2®

.... 14% 13 13% 12% «0
.... 186% 187% 186% 137%

toe 157

5® at 24%, 5® at 24%. 10® at 
5® at 24, 6® at 24, 1000 at 24.

2 75
9»-0» 

.. 018

0*06%GO, 0 14
2,5®0 20

016 166 157 4®:ATY,( 
lent Partner.
<era
ikers
on Merchant*

1 in all Markets

Wires to Near 
Chicago.

. a Si 29 Si 1.800
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell ft Co., Manufacturers’ 
Life Building, report the following 1 
tuations Chicago Board bf Tr

July-6. Open. High. Low. Close.

68% 6to
Oats—Canadian western oata, No. 2, 

No. 3, 37c, lake ports; Ôntarlô,
No. 2, 35c outside.
38c; fluc-

ade:

Wheat—No. 2 mixed or white, 98c to 81. 
nominal.

,r Buckwheat—No. 2. 61c outside.

Barley—No. 2, 62c to 6fc; No. 8X, 60e to
■ . 61c; No. 3, 47c outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. 818 pér ton: 
shoru, $20 track, Toronto; Ontario, bran.

■ 820 in bags, shoru, 50c mors.

Peas—No. 2, 70c to 71c, outside.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 68%c,TOronto freight, 
rail; No. 2 yellow, c.i.f. Midland. 64%c; 
No. 3 yellow. 63%c.

Rye—No. 2. 68c.

Wheat-
July . 
Sept.

101% 100% 104% 100% 108%
..101% 101 102% 100% 102%

Dec.............103% 102% 103% 101% 103%
Corn—

July .......... 59% 58% 59% 68 58%
Sept........... 61% 61% 61% 60% 61%

59% 59% 59% 59% 59%

40 39% 40% 39% 40%
39% 39% 38% 39%

40% » 40% 39% 40%

•40
6®
500 PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the

LEADING MINES
fer sala and spacial work 
undertake»-.

W. BOGART, Photographer, GOBAIT

Wn TORONTO Dec.
Oats—

July
Sept........... 39%
Dec.

Pork—
July ....24.58 24.» ..... .......... 24.35
Sept. ...22.35 22.» 22.42 22.15 22.30

Lard—
July ....12.07 12.15 ........ ........ 12.®
Sept. ...12.10'-12.17 13.80 11.97 - 12.03 -

Ribs—
July .v .12.67 12.65 .......................
Sept. ...12.12 12.22 12.22 11.92 12.®

700
—.215 214% 215 214% Can. Salt.
....... 144% 144% 144%' 10 ® 110
... 144 144 ... -------

invited. *3® Toronto 
Traders’ 
Union ..

Imperial. 
8 0 234%

Trethewey.
300 0 123 Mackay .. ...
---------------- do. pref ....

Mackay Mex. C., 2nd*....................... ................
84 !M„ St. P. ft 8. 136% 126% 123 128
88% MO. Pacific ... 66
74* M. K. T.............. 30 32

F. N. Burt.—Loan. Trust, Eto.—
Agricultural Loan ........... 131% ... 131%
Canada Landed ..........158 ...
Canada Perm.  ........ 168 ...
Central Canada ..........
Colonial Invest. ..........
Dominion 8av..................
Gt. West. Perm......
Hamilton Prov...........
Huron ft Erie ............

do. 20 p.c. paid'....
Imperial Loan
Landed Banking ........
Toronto Savings .
London ft Can....
National Trust—.
Ontario,Loan .....

do. 20 p.c. paid.............. 130
Real Estate ..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts......
Toronto Mortgage.......................

—Bonds.—

•VBao Pau». 
26 0 139% 
to ® 139 
71 137%
75 186%
86 I i 138 
10 1 6 137%

25 V79 1,90028 78168 ... 
167 ... I P W

§ M
115% 118% 116% 118%

N. Y. C..............’ 1*39 140% 139* l"«%
Ont. ft West.. 111% 112% 111 112% 8,900
Pac. Mail 
Peo. Gas ..
Feme .. ..
Pitts. Coal 
Press. Steel 
Reading ..
Rep. Steel .

do. pref ..
Rock Island 

do. prof .
Rubber ..

do. lets ........ ; 107 107
Ry. Springs .. 30% 30%
Sloes ...................
smelters...........

atype rY. Bcuth. Pac ....
South. Ry ...._*£_** do. pref ........

10 100*> 190 190 15 ® 98%* N. Amer 
Natl. Lead ... 68
Norfolk............. 96
Nor. Pac .. 
Northwest .

10)<59% ... 69% ...
73 ... 72

Dorn. Iron. 
6 0 101%*

. Westinghouse. 69 90% 69 60%. LtoO
Wls. Cent .............■.................... ...
West Union .. 60% 60% 60% 60%
Woollens..................................................................

Sales to noon, 420,0®. Total sales, 947,- 
0® shares.

2,500Ontario flour—Wheat floùr for export, 
$3 75, Montreal, car lots, buyers’ bags.

City Dairy. 
10 0 33 
to 0 98%*

40012.» 125 125 8®5.300Penman.
5 ® 56%

La Ro130 130 ■Rose. 
» ® 4»Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheal—July $1.®, October $1.00%.
Oats—July 34%c. October 36%c.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Granulated. $5.30 per cwt. in barrels; No. 

1 golden. $4.90 per cwt. in barrels: Beaver, 
$5 per cwt. In bags. These prices are 
for delivery here. Car lots 6c less. In 
lto-lb. bags, priéeè are 5c less;

... 200 

... 190
70 ...
... 128% ... 1»

3to 1.5®Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell ft Co. sayxat the clo*:
Wheat—Higher. After Vn irregular 

market, values closed lc t< 2%c higher, 
the main Influence being :he claim of 
insufficient moisture and < on tinned de
terioration Of spring wheat plant. Winter 
wheat farmers apparently jh the holding 
mood, and: If malntalnfirwlll prove an 
important factor. We continue bullish, 
and advise purchases on all good declines.
Erickson Perkins ft Co. had the fol

lowing:
Wheat—There were, undoubtedly, more 

points which received some precipitation 
than at any time for two weeks, but we

Black Lake. 
81000 @ 83% z 
86M® 84z

... too
70 ... C.P.R.

6® 186
Can. Land. 

10 0 156
5 . 23 24 23 21

. 104% 104% 104% 101%

. 128 128% 126% 128

. 16 ,16% 16 16%

. 31 f 31 31 31
. 140% 143% 138% 142% 186,800

91% 91% «ft 91%

29 81 28% 31
75 75% 72 75%
36 86% 38 36% 2,2®

107 107 1®
80% 30% 2®

63 63 63 63
67 68% 66% 67% 14,8®

110 113% 106% 112% 44,300
. 22% 22% 21% 23% 2,7»
■■ 58% 54 53% 54

Fie- ,«•*** 8F- «H 89% 41
1 101%i8t- U * »W »% »% 39% 28% 9,700

11 101st- P»-Ul lto% U8% lto 117%11 _ ! Sugar ............... . 116% 117% lT6% 117%
Quebec L.-P. Tenu. Cop .... ^ 20% 80% 20%

50 69 38 Texas ............... .. 26% 27 26 2700 Third Ave .... 8 6% 8 8%
Toledo ft W.. 22% 23 22 23

do. pref ........ 48% 48% 48% 48%
Twin City 
Union ....

do. pref 
U. 8. Steel 

do. pref .
do. borde ... 101% 102% 101% 102%

Utah Cop .... 40% 41
Vlrg. Chem .. 56% 56% 64% 56%
Wabesh .. .... 16% 17

do. pref .... 33% 86%

70)
New York Cotton Market 

Erickson Perkins ft Go. (J. O. Beaty), 
14 Weet King-street reported the follow
ing prices :

21,1®Con. Gas. Quebec L.P.Nlpissing. 
26 @ 10.76 2003710 150200%190 190 vo

to 37%to 10.60200%IT1« ... 146 X ■ Open. High. Low. Close
.......... to.44 15.44 15.26 16.27

........14.83 14.82 14.68 14.70

........13.4L. 13.43 13.26 13.27

........12.7ft 12.79 12 66 12.66
Dec .........................12.® 12.60 12.» 12.1$

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, to lbs. lower. 
Middling uplands, 16.36; do., gulf, 16.60. 
Sales, 17® bales.,

2S% 4M July ..........
u$ £5*

1.6M Oct ..........

130
Dom Steel Corp.
to @ 66.. 101 ... 101::: i©* : 159The market was 56%/aFRUIT MARKET. —Afternoon Salée.— 

Bao Paulo. Dom. Iron.
1 0 tol%*

139% $1000 0 94%z

ersBlack Lake .......
Can. Nor. Ry........
Ccmmerclal Cable 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop
Keewatln .................
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. ft P..
Prov. of Ontario..
Borto Rico Ry ........ —
Quebec L., H. ft P...................

54 84Fruit growers in the St. Catharines dis
trict report that the crop of strawberries 
is about over, and the pickers have been 
sent to work amongst the cherries. Up

m
144

15
10 '4139*6■ 96

50 1»
rÆ I SPIRITED RALLY 

ON WILL STREET
SALE Maple Leaf. Rio.

25 @ 41 A SANE AND SOBER PEOPLE. -7l « 86% 
to® 90% 

25 0 90%r
Hamilton, On*.

— ■ I

„“f, ru.d^«. I
nt at once, 1lW|i 
preliminary wdK 
summer, eo 

nt may be earn*# 
irvey parties wfR 
o make final eur- 

■ mission lines.
lines will be 

present summer- >■

to*3 800 LONDON. JUly 6.—Earl Grey, in this 
week’s Standard of Empire, gives &

466 statement of. hi* hopes and convictions 
regarding Canada. He says the CAna- 

200 dians are ,a sane, sober, strenuous, 
earnest people, a patriotic and in
vincibly industrious people, worship
ping no false gods, following no wiU- . 
o’-the-wlsps, but steadily and sureqr 
with their eyes wid.e open alike t* 
opportunity and dangers are buflftiee 

3.5® up between- the Atlantic, and Pacific 
n the greatest nation that has ever been 

*90, within the greatest empire that has 
6,800 e'er been.

86 S5Union Stock Yards, Toronto 89*» 1.30087.4
8. Wheat, 
20 45

SON
aat,

Macka 
25 0

-, liæ
2,30082%Continued From Page 10 Rio ... i Dom. Steel Oorp. Dul.-Sup. 

33 q 56 56 @ 67^4
t*«5do. 1st Mortgage...........

Sao Paulo ........;.....................
St. John City .......................

100% !" i»)%
94%The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROOF
Large “tie-up” barns. Reg ular market every day In 
the week. Be sure to bilF' your stock to

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station
TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414.

—Banks.—
.............. 202 . 1202.Commerce .... 

ApcmlnJon ?... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial ,........
Merchants’ ... 
Metropolitan .
Molsons ..........
Montreal .........
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ........ ..
Royal ................
Standard ..........

Twin City. 
75 0 107%

Cement.
25 0 19%

239%
- a® 196 200 198
.. 227% ... 227 ...
.......... 176 ... 176

.. 2» Twin City. ““Sr 

95 @ 107 •
65 @ 106%
25®: 106%
45 0 106%
80 @ 106%

306 ® 106 
25 ® 107%
60 0 107%

5
Dominion.

•239%
12

.. 166% 159 154% 158% 1®

.. 89 «9 89 89 135.5® 

.. 68% 70% 67% 69% 2®

.,113% 134% 113% 114% 228,9»

35 n 89% 
25 ® 89% 
to 0 80%

t bat H
339% •Preferred. zBonde.
236%

" 117 @ 90 Montreal Btogks.... 248 ... 248
... 280% ... 280%
210 ... 210 _____

M e - Leaf 
® 42% 
g 91%* Soo

Ask. Bid. 
124% ...

» 40 2.3®Dul. Sup. 
0 67

30 0
80

188sion 18787% »% 17 
82% 36

Canadian Pacific 
Detroit United .....23. 18 «%226 ... 226 ...

■ 7
•»

0V r

!
:

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining

COBALT STOCKS
23 Colborne St. edtf Ma|a 2T6.
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Il 11 J. WOOD, Manager. Store Opens 8 cm». Store Closes 5.30 p. m. PROBABILITIES— Wmrm, wit» ottered thn»ie«torm.. Thursday, July 7, 19 fdi

REASONS FOR EARLY SIMPSON SHOPPIN
ff. H. FUDGER, President.
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In the Wanless Storem

■bi Y 
pt«rm '

m •aA splendid building sale bargain for men__
summer shirts.

$1.00, $1.25 SHIRTS, EACH 75c.
Only 800. A limited quantity and a low 

price. Light, medium and dark shades. Coat 
style and ordinary. All have the small cuffs, 
laundered and attached. Come at 8 o’clock 
sharp. Regular prices $1.00 and $1.25. Fri
day, 75c.

No Phone Orders. See Yonge St. Windows.

'I I ■m
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4 Men’s Two-piece Suits
Regular Prices $12.50, $14.50, $15.00, <$16.00 and 

$18.00. To Clear Friday $7.95.

S:>x a
Z/ y

■ t Men’s light summer Two-piece Suits, of Eng
lish tropical worsteds, homespuns and tweedg, 
handsome light grey tones, showing self and fancy 
colored stripes, 2 and 3-button single and double- I 
breasted styles, 54 and 54 lined, sizes 35 to 42; 
regular prices' $12.50, $14.50, $15.00, $16.00 and 
$18.00. Friday to clear, $7.95.

WB ad;0fte early shopping every day as long as it does not put our customers to ReguUr Fnd., ]
ww actual inconvenience. But on Bargain Day we go further—we say Shop early $L9B-

even though it does cause a little inconvenience. ' The satisfaction is worth it At ZFJSJTZX j
eight o clock these July mornings are delightful. The store is fresh, cool, bright—shining like a nevTpin. The bargain prices $3.00, $3.50 and $3.75. Friday to dear 1 
assortments are complete nobody has had an opportunity to forestall you. Every advantage is yours, including alert ^1.98.untired salespeople and the energy of a new day. You may pick and choose, select, purchase5 and be away home aga^ BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS. , |fl

before your less enterprising neighbors have started down town. , Regular Prices $4.00 to $6.50. To Clear Friday |
There is nothing like early shopping, especially on such glorious summer mornings as these. Read the Bargain $2.98.

rage to-night with your mind made up to shopping early to-morrow, remembering that Saturday is but a half dav 
as we close at J p.m., 7

mliv mmm! I-I! }jj
Hi

I
'I

1

Ili
:SIf

■ ■
English and Scotch Tweed Two-Piece Suits, 

brown or grey mixed grounds, with neat self and,
__________ ____________________ , fancy colored stripes, single breasted Norfolk»- o#
m m «• _ ' double-breasted styles, with plain or* bloomer!
lVlUSlin Uepartment pants, sizes 26 to 33; regular prices $4.00, $5.00,

A small quantity of shirt waist fronts, an<* To^clear Friday $2.98.
real Irish Unen with hand embroidery, BOYS’ FÀNCY SUITS,
some half mourning, others all whtts . *-
beautifully hand embroidered ; regu- Regular Prices $5.00 to $7.00. To Clear Friday 
larly 39c to 69c. Special 25c. $3.95.

I 31-lnch Scotch Zephyr, a beautiful Boys’ English'Fancy Worsted and Tweed Rus- 
cloth in fancy stripes, fawn, pink, grey sian and Sailor Blouse Suits, in grey and fawn* 
m!? nviT colored ground^ regularly grounds, with neat self and fancy colored stripes, 1 

y’ c" , also a fine plaid blue, sizes 254 to 6 years ; regular i
Heavy crash linen suiting, the fash- prices $5.00, $5.75, $6.50 and $7.00. Friday to| 

louable coarse weave la a full range clear $3.95. 
of colorings ; these are useful for a 
great many purposes; ladles’ suits, dust 
coats and also for the new colonial cur
tains; regularly 30c. Special 16c.

TIn the July Sale of Linens roi
i- ✓

39c AND 50c, CENTRE PRICES 24c.
Round, 20 x 20 Inches, first Irish 

linen with heavy Insertion and edged 
all round with lace to match, dainty 
and serviceable. Only 20 dozen to 
clear. Upstairs In linen department.
IRISH DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS,

80 only. Splendid quality English Repp, in 19 x 19 ^ch^nï^'ed bordered' de- 
white, blue, natural and mauve ; also of the new signs, bleached, strong make, 180 dozen 
Ramie Cloth in rose, cadet and natural shades, only; regularly 60c, 69c and 75c dozen.
Coats are in close-fitting style, with slanting or 50c TO 65c HUCKABACK bedroom 
rounded collar ; some are trimmed with braiding. „ TOWELS, 33c pair.
Skirts are pleated with deep side pleats. The «, 0fl^4li^esLfiL1ln^,’JulLb.le.a^; 
regular selling price of these suits was $8.00. Fri- quklity? onty 200 fp^ d ’ M 
day $4.98. - 46 INCH PILLOW COTTON, 1214s

YARD. ______ _
Good heavy English make, plain, full HEMMED CROCHET QUILTS, DreSS Goods Bargains Millinerv Rarcnin.200 Drèsseè, ift a great variety of one-piece bleached, round thread, can’t be beaten 93c EACH. 2 000 yards beautiful -m, 55h . ... TT t Bargains

styles; some trimmed with braidings, others with ^Sf* 6a0 y&rd8 to clear; re" J™»’bl.e®che.d< t0'«*e^plendid San Toys in a lovely range of the sea* hundredLKX®'hundrods^f'S HEAL 50c FRENCH BALBRIGGAN, 39c. I

lace or embroidery insertions. Skirts are either fancy fpfnclKci .mm*. „ ta x inches, the best wear- son’s latest colorings, nice light tex- untrimmed sailore, and many of the 670 garments of Real French Balbrieaan made •«»gored or pleated styles ; some have flounce effect. 6°C FANCY ^NO^LANNELS, 19c ^ “ the tbe corr®ct fabr,c tor =°°.l }>est line. In, Javés, a'nd « pert o^rlSrs^ Kr'maÆôwî
Materials are mercergzed rajah, English repp and AU pure wool, spots'and small fig- (Phone dlreêt to Linen Dept ? / fa™™yes^ W^have "bJm ISfin^uflB Fridav“ as?™’ WOrth up *° 12 ®*ch* tha.t 5®c 18 thèf cheapest this splendid underwear is soldVerandah~Furniture Lace CuLm, at $ 1.89 ffH5^ ™

effects of mauve, fawn, pink 6r sky with white. J15,0 Verandah Chairs, ^including arm T r* _ i « , 3<°°0 yards silk Eoliennes and wool and black hands; regular 11 each 60c AND 75c CANOEING JERSEYS, 25c.
„ The regular selling- nrices of these if ourchased ®hslr8’ arm rockers with slat back and { * r“*® Curtains, fine qual- Voiles, high-grade fabrics of the best Friday, 48c. 1,000 Jerseys, Including plain navy or white also wh'ts*n* re8H‘ar selling prices oi rnese li purenasea double cane seat, ladles’ rocking chairs, 'ty, white or ivory, new désignera qualities, In à full range of colors, 460 Handsome Hat Scarfs hie as- trimmed r<E royal etc. also odd bathln^

m the ordinarycourse of business would be $5.95, high back, double cane seat and back, 60 inches “wine ^ makes up smart and dressy gowns, sortment of colors and designs; regu- shirts. The ’regular prices run as high la TS^each '
$7.50 and $10.00. Friday $4.69. and all very strongly made; colors red. , curfafn-d al^, roltable for all occasions. Regular lar |1 each. Friday, 48c. There are sizes to fit both men and boys. All at one

free?. »nd natural; regular prices oo^’ P ' selling prices $1.25 and »1.50, Friday -------------- ---- ./ price, each, Friday, 25c.
$2.10, $2.25 and $2.76. Friday selling FrMay- per palr- >1-89- 50c yard. ,
81 ;83- GRASS MATS 4 FOR 10c. 2,000 yards “Black” Panama and OlOCKHlgS rOF rnday

... . , Verandah High Back Arm Rockers, ’ San Toys. Pure wool qualities In nice Women's Black-ton Cotton Hose,
or green, and of brown or green vicuna cloth, double cane seat and back, well made Lawn or Verandah Grass Mats, neat- summer weight, guaranteed unfading Imported, made from extra quality
Made in a great variety of styles, some with semi- and comfortable; colors red, green, and ly woven, good size and well made; a blacks and spot-proof. Regular selling maco cotton, nice weight for present
fitted, others are -M-fitting back; trimmed with fatu,ral: regular price $3.75. Friday, desirable mat at a very low price. Prices 85c and $1.00, Friday 69c. wear, full fashioned, all sizes. Re
strappings of self or buttons. Sizes mostly 38, 40 ^eZdah’ &e Chairs and Rock- &t 4 f°r 1°C' *LAC« AN,D WH'\E CHECK8’ ^Boys^and"’GWs’ H and' 2-1 Ribbed
and 42 bust measurements, and sold regularly at ers to match, with slat hack and 75c WINDOW SHADES AT 39c. “ varloaa slze® of checks, washes Black-ton Cotton Hose Reeular
$5.00. Friday $1.49. <*>uble cane seat; colors red and green Good quality oil opaque, medium and w^rinHuality il'toch broken 8izes’ Friday isc 8"1"' 26C’

°nly; regular price 95c and $1.00. Fri- qark green or cream, trimmed with Frirîlv^âr Uy’ 42 toch’ Regular 50c’ Children’s Socks, fine lisle thfead
WOMEN’S $6.50 SEPARATE SKIRTS, $4.39. day to clear at ,78c. lace, Insertion or fringe, 37 inches wide. „ fancy tops, also plain. Regular 25c

. • .. . . , . Verandah Arm Chairs and Rockers, 70 inches long, mounted on good snrln LINING DEPARTMENT. and 30o, Friday pair 15c67 only; summer weight importedjpanama in with double cane seat and back, strong- rollers, compete Wh bZkets^àn 1.500 yards beautiful inch qualities
black only, and of new cord suiting cloth in stripe ly made and comfortable; colors red. tassel. Friday, special at 39c. In Brocades, Hairline Stripes and nr ___ , .
effect of green with grey and navy with grey fr^f0n^.andJ\atura!:,^egruiar prlc® 22-615 Florals, lovely range of all thé very Womens CjilOVCS
tones, in a couple of smart pleated styles, with s$MdlL CURTAIN STRETCHERS 79c. latest shades, guaranteed fast dye£ \ Women’s Wrist Length Black and
double flounce effect and pleated to bottom, or ny woven wire spring and^mattress These Curtain Stretchers are well Remlar jnch7® wldf- 2"dRZiai-a8?s?e wna1®16 T.hread

" ' With side gores pleated and finished with narrow flUed wlto white Sn co“’ made unbreakable fixtures, non-rust- Regrular 38c’ 40c’ 45c’ Frlday 33c yard' G^0men^Cg llce Usto ’ Thread
Friday'$439' ^ ^ $575 ^ $6’5°' ^ «“fi SilksfoTSiday g^^Oc^^idri^11 ^ ^

Friday $4.39. _____________ ;____, * ------------------ toldtog 4 inches square by 6 feet long. Natural Shantung PongéT 2,000 WomZ/wh.to ^Canvas Gauntlet Children’s
Hammocks d 7 79 yarda- natural color only, positively Gloves, for dusting, etc. Regular lSc^Onade ”

------------------ /-'pure, clear, bright, silky finish, for Friday, pair, 10c.
summer coats, suits, dresses, children’s

Carpet Store Bargains wear and men’s negligee shirts, easy
® to launder, cool, summery and service

able. The regular value of this quality 
is 75c per yard, 34 inches wide. Friday 
bargain, per yard, 50c.

Mail and phone orders filled.
BLACK JAPANESE SILK.

ures, mostly medium and dark grounds, Hundreds of pieces of pretty printed 
for warm kimonos, lounging robes, etc., muslins to go at ridiculous price, all 
only 63 yards to clear, on sale flannel clean, 
circle upstairs, Yonge street.

I-
1 fresh, good designs of roses, 

sprays, etc., In pink, sky, mauve and 
other first-class colorings ; man/ of 
these worth from 12% to 19c. Friday, 
7!/ic.

.... ... A small lot of very high-class printed
makes’ f®d, checks, some with, some muslins, lawn and batistes, some foul- 
without border, beautiful quality, 24 to ard spots among them In all the lead-, 
27 Inches Wide. lag colorings, also a clearance of odd

lengths of silk and cotton mixture, all 
at one price, 10c.

„„ , . ,, x , , , Pretty 36-inch, tucked lawn for child-
38 Inches wide, assorted checks with ren’s frocks and pinafores, pure white 

fancy border, very strong, durable gtng- clusters of tucks, two or more rows; re
ham, warranted fast color, at shirting gularly up to 25c. Friday 11c. 
counter.

s w«Women’s $8.00 Wash 
Suits $4.98 15c TO 20c CHECKED GLASS TOWEL

LING, 11c YARD.
840 yards In all. some Ireland’s best

I ■
thei’ ii

I1
all

700 YARDS ENGLISH APRON GING
HAMS, CLEARING 9/2c YARD.| Ii|

$1 Outing Shirts, each 75citMil
■:

English White Cellulars (or nets), and neat striped 
cashmere:tes., ■ Soft-lay-dowfi collars, made reversible* the 
quantity is limited. Regular price $1.00, Friday, 75c.

WOMEN’S SUMMER DRESSES.
At I■1

»n

ilfI
' I Î4i WOMEN’S $5.00 COATS, $1.49. iy35c AND 50c BELTS, EACH 25c.

300 altogether, leather all of them; ring sides and - 
straight, narrow or wide, sizes for men and boys; tan. 
black, etc., shades. Rush price, each. Friday, 25c.

i / Striped and plain covert cloths in tones of fawn
ir

foui
- _> • Men’s Straw Hats

Men's Straw Boater Hats, straight brims, fine braid» 
and finish. Regular up to $2.50, Friday, $1.00.

Men’s and Youths’ Straw Halts, neglige styles, curling , 
brims, fine Canton braids, black and fancy silk bands. , 
Friday bargain, 69c. 4

le

-Pi

atlf:r Boys’ Holiday Hats theas
“*“• >"“* -

O’Shantere, in white duck or piqua
Friday bargain, toe. ’ '****• R*SUl*r tip 10 BOc«

Children s Linen Sailor Hazbs, In navy, cardinal brown 
ton and white. Regular 75c. Friday, 49c. ’

't thi

II
im

illI
ati

to
ftso iPle$3 Muslin Kimonos $1.98 45 only Hammocks, open weave, Just 

the thing for the children; regular 8bc. 
Friday 69c.

sft ‘sssr^-r zz ,2“ ** îtssm
60 Kimono Gowns, printed muslin, dainty floral pat

terns, in pink, sky or mauve ; embroidered collar and
I

S'$5 Parasols $2.88
BRUSSELS RUGS AND

hammock, with valance and pillow; <*AP MATTING.
$1.50 MOREEN PETTICOATS, 98c. regular $2.25. Friday $1.89. 500 Brussels Rugs, in greens, fawns,

60 only Hammocks, for garden or reds, blues, rose, etc., suitable for
Women’s Petticoats of fine moreen, navy only, wide verandah, neat pattern, an assortment parlors, dining rooms, dens, libraries

flounce of accordion pleating and vertical pin tucking and of colors, with valance and well-padded and bedrooms, 
trimmed with twp small frills and self strapping, lengths pillow; regular $3.25, for $2.69.
88, 40 and 42. Regular $1.50. Friday bargain, 98c. 55 only Hammocks, Oriental design,

in pretty and attractive colors, with 
large head and foot spreader, soft pil
low, deep valance. This is an exceed
ingly well-made hammock. Regular $14.98.

500 Waists Of fine sheer lawn, all are this season’s price $4.25. Friday, only $3.49.
newest styles, lovely fronts of heavy Irish embroidery,
guipure lace yokes, fine princess tucking, pretty trimmed 
sleeves, front or back opening, sizes 32 to 42. Regular 
prices $2.00 and $2.50. Friday, $1.48.

95 only High Grade Parasols, up-to-
S3 Dprc & Men’# Socks

j.SÆjsrsr.Æasga-km^•«*». PIU„^^
q q silk finds special favor for summer ___ ________ 8UK einbroldered fronts. Regular 35c. Friday 25c

*12.88. ' ’ 8' P,‘“' ' • Fndw' Ribbons for Friday ' M„., W1I,M^', CAr.,<VA»
1M. r,8 Prtc „m, Frtd.,. SSSÆfSu’ï Sî »»«• tor

$20.00, Friday, at 75c per yard- Friday bargain, 36 dlum and dark colors; 4% Inches wide- 
inches wide, per yard, 47c. 25c value. Friday, 10c yard.

Mail and phone orders filled. 580 yards fancy Silk Ribbon, the
pure silk quality; a good assortment 
of patterns to choose from; in season
able colors; 5% and 6% Inches wide- 
45c and 50c lines. Friday, 25c yard

I. a»
I thi

v.
muclTwenty designs to select from:—il [i IN It]

Waist Department Bargains Régulât rac
ItV9 x 12, reg. 

$17.98.
cup

The
that ev

Bargain Day Groceries $19.9113 6’ reg' price $22,50’ Friday-'
1,000 Bags Choice Family Flour, 

bag, 60c.
Currants, cleaned, 3% lbs., 25c.
California Seeded Raisins; 3 pack

ages, 25c.
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins,

* Summer Footwear 
Bargains

180 pairs Men’s Boots, box kin and dnn«ti. 
-Blucher heavy soles, all sizes 6 to 11 Special nur’ 
chase. Friday bargain, $1.99. special pur-

120 pairs Boys’ Boots, box kin leather 
heavy soles all sizes 1 c □ ,n^r' Blucher-Friday bargain $169 1 ' Sp6Clal purchaae-

300 pairs Women’s Oxfords

straps and buckles^e^dd^' îant ?uwla calf. 

Infants’ 59c. C’ you^7lfi 79c, children’s 69c,

Vlou
1750 yards Brussels Carpet, in a 50c Brooches 25c

large range of floral and Oriental de- 900 Brooches, Hairpins, Bar Pins, 
signs, including greens, reds, tans. Veil Pins, Beauty Pins, Dress Pin Sets, 
blues, etc., 5-8 borders to match. Re-’ etc., plain engraved and pearl settings.
gular price $1.00 per yard. Friday Regular up to 50c, Friday bargain, 25c. WTliteWe&l* Baronin*
89c, made, laid’and lined. ------------------ vp • $ • • Niglit OFqwds, heavy, fine cotton em-

Finest Featherstrip Cocoanut, per 850 yards Scotch Printed. Linoleum, r HClay S Ltlinaware broidery ruffle and insertion Lengths 
lb., 15c. in block, floral, tile, Oriental and mat- Limoges' China Dlnnerware, beautl- 56, 58, 60 inches. Regular value 50c

New Orleans Molasses, Cherry ting designs. Lots of designs to select ful decoration, In apple spray blossom, Friday bargain, 37c.
Grove Brand, 2 lb. tin, 10c. from. Regular to 45c per yard. Fri- all pieces gold stippled and lined. Theo Corset Covers, fine lawn embroider»

1,000 Quart Gem Jars Pure Orange day, 33c square yard, laid. Haviland make, 102-piece dinner set, front, two rows Val. lace insertion lace
Marmalade. Regular 35c per jar, 25c. 1,000 yards Japanese Matting in open stock- Regular $49.50, Friday frills, silk draw ribbon, pearl buttons
ÿ^ssssatzfr.’A. s:r“',.rr*/widbJ,x"îw"X„s;' **S2h»™w. «. «**, ;?«“/«!” b*.wievReM*rv"«=

Pearl Tapioca, 4% lbs., 25c- ly sold at 25c and 30c per'yard Fri- blue decoration, 97 pieces, neat gold Petticoats, fine cotton flounce of he»,,
Choice Pink Salmon, per tin, 9c. day, per yard 15c finish, complete set for 12 persons. Rp- tiful embroidery with wide fine r'
Canned Yellow Peaches in . heavy 250 j „ ' . gular $10.95. ,1 Friday, special $7.25. frill, dust ruffle ’of lawn lengths as

- sEivr-F' F““ s zzz. gs?"««n&’vs
to =eiect from. ■ * “ “1 '“ ««■* SU». «» w

^!duced t0- Friday, $1.27. 250 dozen Table Tumblers. 14-pint ing^nd slî™ribbo^^toM 32
ft/*» 6 ft., reduced to, Friday, size, clean glass, straight and heavy bot- measure, regular value iiIa 44 bu8t

each, 37c. tom, bell shapes, 47c doz. bargain, $1.00. lue

Hi
• 200 only, oddments of fancy stripe, wash silk taffeta, 

and fine pet Waists, made in various pretty styles, trim
med with tailored tucking or lace insertion, all sizes in 
the’ collection, but not all sizes in each style, white or 
ecru, navy, brown, reseda and mauve. Regular $3.00, $4.00 
and Î4.50. Friday, to clear, $1.29.

x, 25c.m ai
anè - ;•

$2.00 Corsets Friday $ 1.25 Theand Pumps, ton Vll
Medium hjgh extra deep skirt extension, double boned, 

trimmed with satin band, sizes 18 to 26 inches. Regular 
value $2.60. Friday bargain, $1.25,

the
hn W-i

Heeiey 
a' warm

InLadies’ Underwear s SI
Ladies' Vests, ribbed white cotton, low neck, no syrup, per tin, 15c. 

fclooves, lace yoke, sizes 32 to 38. Regular value 25c. Telephone Direct to Department. 
Friday bargain, 12y2c. Ip

««ed 16
”ehee E 
•"y'otl 
•fenley.

214 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 50c. 
Children's Drawers, ribbed white cotton, umbrella A blend of Indian and Ceylon teas; 

stylo, lace trimmed, sizes 2 to 14 years. Regular value one tin, Friday, black or mixed, 2*4 
25c. Friday bargain, 19c.

Joss Sticks for Mos
quitoes

vlive Oil, Rae’s finest Lucca oil,
40c bottle, Friday, 30c.

Absorbent Cotton, 1-lb. rolls. Regu
lar 35c, Friday, 25c. 1

, Jobs Sticks, 10 packages in a bun- 
41#, Per bundle, Friday, 10c.

lbs., 50c.
Summer Reading

Friday
$1.25 Alarm Clocks 

65c
Wall Papers Friday Baby Carriages F-> Hi 

m wasi
torthqu 
1101 to 
;d by t 
torvatoi 
hd wei 
d since

. A<
Lind

8
Children’s Wear5,000 Paper Novels, containing all 

the principal authors of light reading, 
such as Rita, Holmes, Duchess, South- 
worth and others. To clear this line 
out, each, 5c.

No mail or phone orders filled.

Sweater Coats
180 of these heavy fancy thick w 

colore white, 
with red, grey, with
stole, two patch pockets; sizes 8» H i
Frida7b^r^.7r^5551

18c Wall Papers for bedrooms and 
kitchens. Friday V/gC.

25c Bedroom and Parlor papers, In 
good colorings, Friday 11c.

35c Parlor and Dining Room papers, 
imported stock, good colorings, Friday 
19c.

8 Carriages and GoCarts, all 
season’s make some with hoods 
others parasols.

this300 Alarm Clocks, nickel and copper 
finish cases, single and double bell, 
some repeaters, loud alarms, lever to 
stop bell; guaranteed timekeepers ; 
regular up to $1.25. Friday 65c.

Children’s Dresses, fine striped 
ham, -trimmed with embroidery 
Piping, and plain color materials, sizes
2t° 14 years- regular value $1.25 to 
$1.50, Friday bargain, 83c.

ging
er fancy grey, navy, red, gre 

navy, plain, hear 
sizes 8S

21 li5.’ ^day ......... $12.95
$18.2o, Friday 
$25.50, Friday■ $15.95

$19.76
Z
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Simpeon-isms
We have eveiy telephone facility—50 lines 

to central, branch lines to every department.
Perhaps, you don’t always fancy the trip 

down-town. Use your telephone and shop 
from the comfortable coolness of your home. 
Main 7841.

WE INSISTED ON FRESH AIR.
The weather man said, “To-morrow will 

be hot and humid.” We said, “So far as this 
store is concerned, to-morrow shall be fresh 
and cool.” And, by the add of a great revolv
ing fan and a curtain of^cold water, the store 
is cool—coolest refuge from the hot street you 
could wish for. i

ICE CREAM AND SODA BEVERAGES.
We boast the largest soda fountain in To

ronto—in the Basement. Best of ice cream 
always ready, together with the newest and 
best cream and soda confections.

In the Lunch Room also we serve ice cream 
and soda drinks ; and here, too, one is served 
sparkling cold Lake Ontario water, without 
suspicion of impurities. Our water i^ filtered 
by the wonderful Jarvis filter, and we can 
guarantee it.

VISITORS TO THE CITY
are assured of a welcome to all the store’s 
public comforts and conveniences. We have 
a check room for wraps and parcels on the 
main floor, James street ; a post office, a tele
graph 
floor;

office, public telephones also on that 
and a commodious ladies’ waiting room, 

with writing tables and other conveniences, 
second floor.

Nicest and largest Lunch Room in the city' 
—sixth floor.

The store opens at 8 a.m. Cldses at 5.30 p.m. 
On Saturdays during July and August the 

store is closed at, 1 p.m.
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